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BJ6HT BULLOCH TDIE8 AND
S'tA1'ESBO.O NEWS THURSDAy, OCT. 31,
1940.
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l'urely Personal Mrand Mrs Robert Sharpe, ofSylvania, whose weddmg was a re
cent event, wei e guests of honor at
a steak fry given last evenmg at
Beware of the Witches that are go Cherokee Lodge by MISS Jean Smith
mg around tonight, and have been and M ISS Bobby Smith Gucsts at­
for the past fcw night It seems one tending were Mr and Mrs Sharpe,
witch that went calling the past Sat Mr and Mrs George Elliott, MISS
urday night expected to find the oc Mary Lovett Sharpe, Russell Moore
cupants of the house at home, and and Elliott Hagan, all of Sylvania,
whcn she rang the bell and no one and Mr and Mrs Jake Smith, MISS
came she decided It was such a pleas Grace Gray and Beb MorriS, MISS
ant night that she would Just Sit Gladys Thayer and Horace McDo,,­
and walt Being a little young to gald, MISS Mal y Sue Akins and Char­
be roaming around at night, and es he Joe Mathews, MISS Ann Fulcher
pecially to be calling on friends alone and Frank Hook, MISS Sara Mooney
was a little out of her line so she u nd Bert Riggs, MISS Meg Gunter
settled herself comllortably III the and Charles Olhff, MISS LIZ Smith
glider on the porch and befor e she and Mac Clapp, MISS Eloise Mincey
knew whut It was all aoodt, she fell and DI Harold Cone, Mrs George
into the at ms of MOl pheus, costume Mathis of Pensacola and Wilham
and nil 0" arrtvmg a little later the mith MiSs Sara Remington ",nd
(,"",ly spied the little miss asleep and Hobson Dubose, MISS Jean Smith and
still disguised, and carrled her very Bill Kennedy and MISS Bobby Smith
gently m the house to sleep, and Sun- lind Chatham Alderman
day mot I1Ing found her sttll calling •••
on the fnrnily The mother enjoyed MRS. SIMMONS HOST
the joke too, as she had been called
ITO
BRIDGE GUILDthe night before us soon as the fam-
ily came -Tonight they are literally A lovely club party of last Thurs
gomg to take the high school gym day wn s given by Mrs Lannte Sim ����������'..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�
as they celebi ate the annual Hallow mons An arr angement of roses and
-
e'en carnival -The donkey ball game chrysanthemums added to the beauty
proved about the most hll8110US affair of her home on Savannah avenue
19 town lately The spectators sat where guests played bridge A chick
bl eathless as they thought Roy Bea en salad course was served, and Hal­
ver was gOing to pUnish the donkey lowe'en candles, napkinS and table
With hiS avoirdupOis, but It was 8muz covers emphaSized the Hallowe'en
tng how some of the young men rode
season Mrs Ralph Howard won a
as long as they did We still wonder double deck of cards for high score
why they didn't get some one to ride and for low a b,x of Hoillngs­
tl e l1umatutc -From all indications worth's cundy was received by Mrs
the benefit party given at the Wom- Helll y ElliS Mrs H D Everettl a
an's Club proved a success Some recent bnde, was presented a box of
one remnrged they had never seen note papel Other guests wete Mes
more prlze5 given at anyone patty dames Hoke Brunson, Bernard MC4
and certainly the committee deserved Dougald, George Lamer, Claude How­
credit for putting over such a good ard, Walter Aldred, Talmadge Ram­
money-making scheme for the club sey, J C Hines, Jake Smith and MISS
Hardly n lady left the party that did Sara Mooney
not have an envIous feehng when the
two cakes were given Black seemed LAVINIA BRYANT
to be the pled.omlOatlng color, and HONORED
SUI ely no one looked loveher than Nan Little Lavlllia Bryant, who was
Bland In black from head to toe Lou- three yeals old Satulday, was hon­
I�e Simmons In black With a large ored by he[ motheT, MTS Chade"
lipstick led left, and the vely new Blyant, With an afternoon patty at
Mrs "Rudy" Evelett was also III the Woman's Club The large loom
black By the way, parties ale given and t....'\bles wete decorated With the
almost dally for Alma since her mar Hallowe'en colms and the little guests
rloge, ,lOd Helen Olliff 15 commg were given Hallowe'en favols Ice
home flom Gllffll1 for the week end cream, cake, frUit JUice and candy
to give a tea fOI her, along Wlth apples were served Mesdames J C
Helen's mothel and Mabel Mathews - Hlne,. Cohen Anderson, J B Rushlllg
News comes from Mamie Hall Por ana Billy Cone aSSisted MIS Blyant
Iltt, who lives In Burma now, that th th d
the Wal Isn't WOII ymg her espeCially
WI e games !n. �el Vtng
and that hel family can expect hel TO SELL POPPIES
home III 1942 Mamie has been In
the Fut East so many years no other
place would seem lIke home to her
BIRTHDA Y CELEBRATrON Sho was IIvlOg In Shanghai when tbe
MIS J 'AT Skll1nct wns honoled
Chinese Japanese wat bloke out, anel
she stayed With bombs falling light
With a dlllncr Sunda�, October 27th, at hel cioolstep until she wus sent
obSelVlIll( hOI bll thdny Children lInri to BUI ma Bill (hel English hus'
glandchlldlen plesent \\ele MI and I band) has been III England fOi theMrs Bloyse Sklllnel and chlldlen, pust llIonths fightlllg, and when they
I
settlc do\\n agalfl they hope to Ilve
MI and MI S Floyd Sklllnel and cllli III Amellca -Last week our edlto\
dlen Lloyd Sklllnel, MI and MIS told you how the Jaycees came out
WOIth Sklnnel, MI and MIS Plather With RYll1g colOis at the state con­
Deal and chtlellcn, Mrs Coleman vantIon III Columbus, and thiS
week
[ would like to add a word and tell
you our young men not only rated
at the convent.lon, but met and en
joyed the company of the South
Amellcnn genel als 'who wet e In
Columbus at the time Bill Alderman
gave qUite a stOIY connected With
how thell meetlllg took place, and If
you want to hear a 11eh story get
hinI to tell you about It That or­
ganization IS really gOing places and
meetlllg big people and the town IS
pi oud of them -Will see you
AROUND TOWN
and a large crowd m expected on
Monday night, to hear her and MI
___ Hodgson, who gave a recital here
Mrs Esten Clomartie spent Satur last month to an enthusiast.ic audi
day III Savannah ence The concei t IS free to the pub
George Hitt, of Savannah, was a lie through the courtesy of the music
VISitor here Suturday depm tmcnt of Teachers College
Mrs W S Rogel s and son, Dickie, •••
spent 8 few days dur-ing the
week 111 HOTCHKISS--AKINS
AUanta with Mr Rogers MISS Annie Laurie Hotchkiss. of
MISS Reta Lee, of Savannah, was Guyton and Tnman Akins, of States
the week end guest of her pm-enta, boro, were mal I led III a quiet cere
1\Ir and MIS Waley Lee mony Saturday averung at the home
Dewey Sandel s, of Thomaston, I of the bride's parents, Mr and
Mrs
spent tho week end as the guest of A E Hctchklss Mr and Mrs Akins
Mr and MI s Frank Smith Will make their home III Statesboro
MIsses Sal a, Dot and Ann Reming •••
ton and MIS Hinton Remington were TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
VISitors III Savannah Friday Members of the Tuesday Bridge
M ISS Ann Fulcher, who teaches at club were delightfully en tel tained
Portal, was the week cnd guest of Thursday afternoon by MISS Annie
MI and MIS A M Braswell Smith at her home on NOI th Main
?lfl and MIS Emmet Woodcock, of street Chrysanthernums and peri
Savannah wei c guests Sunday of Winkle formed the decorutions, and a
Mr and MIS W H Woodcock salad course was served Attrnctive
Dr Tom Zettel ower, of Duhlin, bowls eontuirung bulbs wore given
spent Sunday as the guest of his fOI high score at each table and were
mother, Mrs C W ZetterowCI won by MIS Flunk Grimes and Mrs
Mrs Jack DeLoach and Jack Jr, of II P Jones Others playing were
Swninsboro, were the week end guests MIS C P Olhff, MIS Dun Lester,
of hCl palents, MI and MIS W H
I
MIS HOlace Smith, Mrs Harry W
Alched Sr Smith, MIS [nman Foy and Mrs
MI and MIS John Denllls had as AI thUl Turnel
their guests fOi the "eek end Mrs
W I Sunders and Vlrglllia Sanders, KENNETH SMITH HOST
of Gordon BlRTHDAY DINNER
MISS Elizabeth SorrlCr, who teaches' Kenneth Smith was delightful host
at Bremen, was the guest of hOI
par-I
to IllS club Saturday evening at the
ents, MI and MIS B B Sorrim, home of hiS palents, Mr and MIS
last week end Frank Smith, near town Tho reoms
E ,L A ndeeson, of the Umvel Slty wh .. e the guests danced and enjoyed
of GeOi glU, Athens, spent the week games were decorated With yellow
end With hiS pal ents, Mr ann Mrs and white chrysanthemums The l1Ioth
LUCIUS AndCl son CI of the young host served chicken
Mr and Mrs Jack Blunson arc salad, clackels, pound cake and frUit
spendlllg the wenk In Guyton as the punch The club IS composed of
gucsts of th",r daughter, MIS W E membe[s of the
..
eighth grade, IInri
Wildel J and famtly those present Saturday evelllng wQre
MortiS GOdWlIl, of Atlanta, spent Vllgtnl8 Durden VllglnlB Rushll1g,
the week end as the guest of MI and Curolyn Coalson, Mil 18 III Key, Ganelle
Mrs H H Cowart, and was accom- Stockdale, Mary Dell Shuman, [mo
pamcd home Sunday by Mrs Godwm, gene Groovel, Mal y FI nnces Mur4
who had been spending the week phy, Bea Dot Smallwood, Billy Jean
here ParkCl, Sue Nell and Fan",e Joe
Mrs John Elton Anderson Will Smith Mary Ann Whltehulst, and
leave Fnday for Wilmington, Dela- Billy and Bobby Holland, Billy John
\\ nrc, w'hcre she Will Jom hel hus· son, LlIlton Lalllel, CeCil SWIll�on and
band He IS now employed with the Kenneth Smith
Edgemol e BOllel Iron Works of that
city
MI and MIS Fled Darby, MI and
]\IllS Devone Wntson and MISS Sala
Alice BlIldley fOllned a pal ty spend­
Ing the weck end 111 A tlunta and at
tending the Auburn Tech football
game
D B fUl nCJ spcnt the week end III
Moultlle IlS the guest of MI and
:Mrs George Seal s He was accompa·
l11cd by MIS Turnet, who Will Tcmam
for the \\eek With MI and MIS
Senrs
Skmnel and chlldlen, Pulaski, MI
nnd MI s Russell LancQn and chll
dl en, MI and Mrs Flank Smith and
• • • child, Savannah, LOVin SktnllEr of
MUSIC APPRECIATION Ylltesville, and daughte[, Helen, of
The mUSIC apprecIatIOn hOUl at Alme Othel glandchlldren were Btl
GoOl gla Teachel s College Will pi esent' Iy, Elmol, Sal a Lee, and Fannie Mae
Mmna Hecker, noted soprano of At-I Sklllnel. blothers and sisters we[elanta, and Hugh Hodgson, PlRnls , T Y AkinS M[ and Mrs Pleasant
flom Athells, III the college audlt01I- Brannen an;l chtldlen, MI Lonme
um on Monday evenmg, Novcmbel Aldclman and chlldren, Portal,
4, at 830 o'clock MISS Heckel ap fllends wele M[ and Mrs John Ches
pealed hele last December as &ololst tel, MI and MIS Jesse AklllS and
With the college chOi us In the" pi e- chlldl en MI s Fate Klllgel y and
sentatlon of Handel's "MeSSiah," un daughtel Irene, James Newsome,
del the dllecllon of Ronald J Nell MIS Alfled Barnes and MISS Jacque
She IS ,llways a favollte slOgel, lyn Mltcl,ell, Aline
MR. AND MRS. ANDERSON
ENTERTAIN
Mr and MI s Cohen AndetSon en­
tel tamed Thursday eventng With a
delightful blldge pal ty at thelt home
on South Mam stl eet III hon01 of
MI and Mrs Jake Smith, whose ma[-I
llnge was an Important event of the I
eally fall A red leathel hassock was
Igiven MISS Sala Mooney for ladles'high SCOI e and for men's high Chat
hum A.ldel man tecelved handker I
chIefs An ash ttay fOl cut was won!
by HOI ace McDougald A lovely
flowel bowl and I enectOi was the glf. IIto the honolces Refle5hments con-I
1
SIS ted of dessel t and coffee Guests
IOcluded MI and M[s Smith, Mr
and MIS Lawrence Mallard, MI s
Sal a Mooney and Bel t RIggs, MISS
Jean Smith and Bill Kennedy, MISS
Ahne WhiteSide and Chal he Joe
Mathe"s, MISS Bobble Smith and
Chatham Aidellllan, MISS Mary Suel
AkIns and HOI ace McDougald I. . .
NORTH CAROLINA
VrSITOR IS FETED I
Mrs Clyde Mitchell, of Lenon, N
C, was honol guest at [\ sp�nd-the I
I.!ay patty given Wednesday by Mrs
Dan Lefitel at hel home on Park ave
nue Lovely loses and chrysanthe4
mums were placed about the rooms
whelc the guests were entel tamed
A thlee COUl"Se tUlkey luncheon waiS
selved and guests Wele Mrs Mitchell,
MIS E C Oliver, MIS Inman Foy,
Mrs EdWin Groover, Mrs B[uce Oll­
Iff, Mrs J P Foy, MIS Frank SlIn­
mons and Mrs �a!d� Floyd
OGEECHEE CLUB
rThe Ogeeche Club met Oct 24th
at the school bUild 109 Thele were
fOUl teen members present and hve
\ISltOIS The sal\le officels wele elect
cd fOI the new ,{cal Chun men for the
U -Save!
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
No.2Tomatoes 5ccan
Two 25c 39
______________�p�a_c�k�a�g�e�s ::::: C
2
RINSO
Charmer Coffee 25ccans
•
Pure Lard I-lb.carton 7c
FOR MR. AND MRS. SHARPE
You and millions more thrifty ,hoppers
have walled monlh, for IhIS great sale
Now It', here-bigger and betler than
ever-Ihe chance to gel al remarkable
savings the many Items you'll need dUring the fall and wInter
All Relall merchandISe " sold on a money back guarantee of
,at"fachon
Fran"';n Drug e,O.
STATESBORO, GEORGlA
EVENING BRIDGE
CLUB ENTERTAINED
SENIOR ENGLISH CLASS
PRESENT "A WEDDING"
Ho.'Ilc. McDougald and Chatham The high school assembly prOglam
Aldel man wei c hosts to the bridge on Tuesday lllorntng was conducted
club and a few othel guest� Friday by Mr Powell's sectIOn of tbe sel1lOl
evening at the home of Mrs W E English classes As one of thClr
McDougald on Donaldson st[eet Hal- projects IS the study of drama, the
towe'en decorations were used and a class presented a onc act play, en­
salad course was SCI ved Mrs Cohen tlti('d U A. Weddmg IJ
Ande[son received Old Spice cosmetics The cast for the play was as fol­
fO! ladles' high SCOI e and for men's lows Bob Tisdale, the bridegroom,
high Cchen Anderson won a leathel Neal Bunn, Archie, Bob's best man,
belt 'I heater tickets for cut went to
I
Nathan Rosenberg, Alice, the brule,
MISS Gladys Thayel Guests were Joyce Smith, Ted, Bob's college lOom­
Ml and Mrs Andelson, Mr and MIS mate, Kenneth Cowart, MISd Gtay­
Jake Smith. MI and Mrs Lawrence son, Aunt Julia, Betty Jean Cone,
Mallard. Mms Sara Mooney and Bert Mrs 'Pisdale, Bob's mother. Jose­
Riggs, MISS Jean SmIth and Bill phllle GI oovel, Mr Grayson, Ahce's
Kennedy, MISS Ann Fulcher and fathe., Robe[t Lalli..
Flank Hook, MISS Meg Gunter and The IHoductlon staff mcluded Stage
Charles Olliff, MISS Sala Remmgton managers, Dexter Nesmith, Dorothy
and Mac Clapp MISS LIZ Smith and Deal and Carol C[!lwford, property
WllllRm Smith, MISS BobblC Smith m,lII'gelS, Catherine Rowse and Mary:
and Chatham Alderman, MISS Gladys Vl1gUll& Gloover, pubhclty commlt�
Tl'ayel and HOI ace McDougald tee PI uella CI omal tie and Mal garet
• • Helen Tillman, prompters, VlrgmtR
McCARTHY-DEAL Miller and LOlena Beasley, costum-
Of mtel cst to fuends IS tltl an- ers, Annie LaUrIe Johnson and Dor­
nouncement pI the mat Illlge of MISS othy Hegmanll, ClltiCS, Thetesa Ty­
Elise McCarthy to VII gil Deal The son, COUI tney Youngblood, Ralph
mllTllUge was solemnized III States Akms, VIvian Bland and Zemmle Lee
bOlO on Sept 18 MIS Deal IS the Deal
daughte[ of MI and MIS Waltel Mc- The class will agam p.esent thiS
Carthy of Statesbolo She completed play for the gramma[ school In the
hel high school eaucatlon at Reglstel lllgh school auditorIUm on Fllday
High School 1'01 the past sevelal mOl nlOg beglnnlllg at 8 30 An 10-
months she has been employed In vltatlon IS extended to aU patents
Statesboro Ml Deal IS the son of and fllcnds III town who would ltke
MI and MIS Culvm Deal I to see the pelfoll��
The Amellcan LegIOn AuxillalY
will sponsOI the sale of poppies Sat­
Ijrday, Novembe[ 9
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons'
TH
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ft GALA SHOPPING EVENT fOR All S. E. GEORGIA
No� In Progress!
ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL!
SATURDAY
,ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL'
SATURDAY
9 ·00 to 11 :00 a_ m.
69c SIze 81x90
BED
Sheets
ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL'
FRIDA Y
9 :00 to 11 :00 a. m.
59c FULL FASHION
OVER·
AllS
9 :00 to 11 :00 a. m.
MEN'S BLUE STEEL
79cHose '37c 39c
LImIt 1 paIr LImIt 2, whtle they last LImIt 1 pair to customer
ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL!
500 FAIRS FALL
Womens & Girls t IDRESS SHOES tcp
Formerly pflced to $4.00
ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL!
COTTON PLAID
BLANKETS
Pastel Plaids
ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL!
GROUP OF 100
fall Silk $1 00������SPflced to· $9.95 I
39c
LImIt 4 to a customer
READ OURTHRILLINC 4-PAGE mRCULAR
ExtraordinarYI Specials Every Morning Next We�k!{)I'"rl
I�
..c
I
I
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IItACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloeh Timea, Nov. 6, 1930.1R Lester Johnson, former residentof Statesboro, died Saturday morn­
mg at hia home 10 AtlAnta; was 47
years of age.
Information has been received here
of the death of Mrs Lonnie Strange
In Houston, Texas, which OCCUI red
Monday afternoon; she was formetly
a resident of Statesboro.
The lightest vote in tbe history
of recent election m Bulloch county
was that cast Tuesday, when 291
votu were polled In the county,
Statesboro district polled 139
A marriage of cordial Interest was
that of MISS Edna Lurline Hagan to
Willie L. Zetterower Jr, which oc­
curred Sunday evening at the home
of Rev Wm Kitchen in Metter
Amon!!: the lovely parttes duringHallowe en was that Thursday even­
mg when Mrs Beamon MaTtm enter­
tamed the members of the Three
O'clock bridge club; she invited four
tables of players
Teachers College, after a hard earn­
ed victory Over Piedmont last Friday
and four days of intensive practice,
WIll try to repeat last week's per
formance here Friday afternoon when
they meet the strong team from Nor
man Park
On FrIday evemng Mrs Roger
Holland entertained the members of
the Methodist choir With their hus­
bands and wives at a barbecue din­
ner which was served cafeteria style
Mrs. W WEdge, wbo has been
vlsltmg her mother, Mrs J A Bran­
nen, left Monday to return to her
home In Lancaster, Pa
Democrats shake Republican hold;
Associated Press returns from 435
house contests, compIled at 11 00
o'clock Wednesday lIIght, showed
Repul;lllcans, 212, Democrats, 210,
Falmer-Labor, 1; Independent Re­
pubhcan, 1; doubtful, 11, all now
represented by Repubhcans, neces­
sary for mOJorlty, 218, Democratic
gams, 46; Republican gams, 1
''!'"o,.t.nt announcement on ,,,age 6'
BULLOelI TIMESl·-�-·'!
Balloch County
In the Heart
of Georgia
"Where Natura
l Smiles"
"
Bulloeb Count,
In the Heart
of Georlla
"Where Nature
SmU....
(STATESB¥O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 7. 1940. VOL. 4�NO. at
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 }'Statesboro :-lew., Established 1901 Consoltdated January 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolldated December 9. 1920
ROOSEVELT AGAIN SWEEPS THE NA1�ION
,
From Bunoeh TIDIes, Nov. 4, 1920
MISS Jonme Turner, age 23, daugh
ter of Mrs Lucy Turner HendrIX and
the late Raymond J Turner, died
Saturday, October 30, had been tele
graph operato[ lit York, Ala, for the
past two yeal s
The U D C met With Mrs D R
Groover Thursday afternoon, MISS
done
Anme Groover read an mterestmg In Statesboro the ladles named to
paper on "Mothers of AmerICan Le soliCit for the cau.e are Mrs B ,B
��o��: i��e �t�Ste ����e��I:� a report MorrIS, Mrs R F Donaldson, Mrs
"The Bank of Dover Will open ItS
R L Cone, Mrs Charles Ollift', Mrs
doors agam; followmg the dlsap- Howell Sewell and Mrs. J G Wat­
pearance of the Cashler two weeks son They hare selected Monday,
ago, an audit revealed a shortage of November 18th, as tile date on which
approximately $20,000, which amoun!' to present the cause
th�nd�h�t��stl���i cl::Jo�o�,��� crest 'Committees throughout the COWl-
of the Republloan wave continued ty arc us follows
rising tOnight, Hardmg asS n;ed 346 Nevils, MISS Maude White, Den­
electorlUl votes, with only 127 cer- mark, Warnock and Esla, at the
tam fo� Cox, Republican majority 10
senate'10, m hou.e, around 100 schools,
West Side, MISS Marie
Bulloch county fair opened Tues- Ann BlJtch, Mlddleground, Mrs
day "'I'"nmg III better ,shape than Wade Hodges, Ogeechee, Mrs Rufus
has ever before been known at a S L Ii ld M H
county fair, and IS the most credit-
ImlDol"'" ee e, rs attl,pn
able ever held I!\ the county's hls-
Olhff, Stilson, Mrs. Lutber Brown;
tory, J G Liddell IS secretary of the Brooklet, Mrs T E Daves and Mrs.
fair assoclUtlOn I' W Hughes The ladles ID tbe
A most enjoyable occasIOn was the rural districts Wlll select theU" own
Hallowe'en party given Friday even-
mg by Mlsse� MIITlon and Sarab
dates for makm� theIr soliCitatIOns
Thackston at thClr home oh Zetter-
ower avenue; Bcveral guessmg FARMERS ACTIVEgames were pla¥cd, and prIzes were
awa[ded to Mary Lou Johnson, WII-
STORING PlIam Deal, GeOige Johnston, LOUIse EANUTSDbugherty, Elma Waters and Harry
Moore.
Bulloc'll county went Democratic
III Tuesd�y's electlOn, though the fig­
ures reveal the largest Republl�an
vote In the nlstory of the countcy;
E S Fuller; Repubhcan candIdate'
for congrcss, received 247, against
1,124 for J W Overstreet, Demo­
crat, Portal district voted l�epubh­
can, glVlllg 95 for Hardmg and 91
for Cox, Blitch voted 30 for Cox and
26 for Harding, the Lockhart and
Bhtch dIStriCtS voted solid Demo­
cratic
TWENTY YEARS \GO_
r
I
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Nov 9, 1910
The death of MISS Nelhe Math�ws
occurre<llll Macon last Thurscl!,y aft­
er an 11Ine.s of only a few days, body
was brought to Statesboro for mter­
ment
The rmlroads Will carry large
crowds from thiS vlcmlty to Savan­
nah to the bIg automobile races Sat­
urday, f\PeclUl trams will be operat­
ed over both roads
The marriage of MISS Annie Don­
aldson and Don Brannen was solemn­
Ized by Rev T. J Cobb at h,s borne
last even109 10 the presence of a
few mVlted young people.
LaTge number of automobiles have
passed through Statesboro durmg the
weeh: en route to the races In Savan­
nah; f:ome of those cars come from
as far away as New York City .
Mrs D R Groover returned last
evening after a montb's VISIt WIth
her Bon, Frank, In Oklahoma; Will
spend the winter 10 Atlanta II'\..- com­
pany With her daughter, MISS Annie
Groover
The work of mstallmg the new m ....
cbmery 10 the city IIghtmg plant haa
been completed and, With the addi­
tional power thus supplied, It IS
promised that there WlII be no trouble
about lighting 10 the future.
In natIOnal election Tuesday "Dem­
oC[Qts sweep the country, Republi­
cans loose governorship of New York,
Massachusetts, Connecticut, New Jer­
sey and OhIO, Democrats Will have
maJOllty m next house of representa­
tives tJ
The congressIOnal electIOn m Bul­
loch county yesterday was a qUiet
offalr, less than 200 votes polled;
vote III Statesboro dlStrlct wus 133,
of which number only one was
agamst the Democratic nommee, C
G Edwards, and was for E J Giles
ORGANizE DRIVE
ANNUAL ROLL CALL
Committees Throughout
Entire County Named To
Wage Active Campaign
The annual Red Cross roll call Will
be conducted throughout Bulloch
H
county durmg the
next few days, ac­
cordmg to state­
men t authorized
by Mrs W W.
E d g e, chairman
� £,�� fo�;�e ;;;:.t�ho
hilS conaucted moat successful mem­
bershlp c!lmpmgns durmg the past
two years, has spent several day.
wlthm the past week organizing her
field forces for the work, and reports
that tbe county IS now better than
ever prepared to carry the work to
a successful conclUSIOn
In addition to the adult member­
ShiP, It IS proposed to enlist the
3chool child I en of the county m tbe
work, With the promise of an enroll­
ment of approximately 3,500 white
lllidren and 1,200 negroes.
As In former years, the schools of
the vatlOUS commumtlcs wlll bc the
Unit from whICh the work Will be
Hundred Fifty Tons Daily
Being Received Locally,
Says S_ D. Groover_
Some I50 tons of peanuts are belOg
stored daily under the loan plan now
avatlabla to the' jumbo ana ninner
grower& in Bulloch and adjommg
counties, S D Groover, in charge of
the warehouse, announces
MOst of the Jumbo peanuts are 8e­
tumlDg the growers $61 to $67, faU­
mg- slightly short of the $70 basiS
for A No 1 .tuff, accordmg to Mr
Groover The size of the peannts
uffered accounts for most of the drop
m prIce Vew few peanuts are dam­
aged and the quality offered IS gen­
erally good
Some 1,500 tons of peannts have
been hsted With tbe county agent
and are scheduled for delivery just
as fast as samples can be ruD. ""e
growers planned to dehver 8S noti­
fied at theU" meeting to accept the
loan Last year the wlidlesale de­
livery caused conSIderable delay lD
paYIng off The orderly marketing
system now used lDBUIeS the grower
hiS cbeck when the peanuts are
w..g\ed and g?dcd.
WAS THIS 'YOU?
When seen at Aldred Bros gro­
cery store about one o'clock Sat­
urday you were wearllig all attract­
Ive wool ensemble m a soft shade
of blue with matehlOg telt. Your
shoes, bag and narrow leather belt
were navy You had Just left your
car, which was bemg dnven by
your blond daughter Although you
reSide several miles from town, we
sec you often You are an excel­
lent manager, and an asset to your
community
If the lady above de.cMbed WlII
call at the Tllnes office she Wlll
reCClve two guest tickets (defense
tax added) to the picture, "Brig­
ham Young," shoWlng today and
tomorrow at Georgl8 Theater, the
tIckets good afternoon or night.
Wateli next week for new clue
I!.nlly lIescrlbed last "leek was
Mrs Floyd AkIDS, Brooklet
LOCAL STORES CLOSE
ON ARMISTICE DAY BULLOCH STANDS
TRUE AS ALWAYS
SUBSTANTIAL BENEFITS
RECEIVED IN BULLOCH
,
Announcement IS authorized that
the stores of Statesboro Will b. clos­
ed on Monday next (November 11)
111 observance �f Armistice Day
Agreement to this effect wus entered
into, stutes Jimmie Allen, of the
United Stores, at a meeting of mer­
chants held curlier 111 thc year, when
prllctlCally all the merchants were
present and particlputed m the agree-
Atlantll, Nov. 1-Dr. Joseph M.
Branch, djrector of tho state depart­
ment of public welfare, announced to­
day that the total benefits received
ID the atate or the mcnths of July,
September and October amounted to
$2,789,40583 ThiS sum was paid Ih
special assistance to the aged, blind,
and dependent children, surplus com­
modities, CCC and I;eneral rehef.
The total received ID Bulloch
county amounted to $20,03398
Flfteen-to-One Majority
For Democracy Shows How
Bulloch County Stands
NAMES ARE ADDED
TO COUNTY LISTS
,
Number Have Registered
Since Original Lists I
Were Furnished the Press
GUEST SPEAKER
LEAD DISCUSSION
Milledgeville Speaker To
Appear at County Forum
To Be Held This Evening
DYER MMlE HEAD
FOR COMING YEAR
Dr Jobn W Morgan, of Milledge­
Ville, WIll be the speaker thlS even-
109 at th,\ Bulloch county forum, to
be held at tne high school audltorlu.,_
at 8 o'clock The subject of hiS diS­
cussIOn wllI be "Our traditional sys­
tem and ItS breakdown-the exl'crll.
menta} program, 1 e, Now Deal,
FOClsm, Communism, and the co·op­
eratlvf! movement"
The commg of Dr. Morgan consti­
tutes the first program of a .eTles
bemg sponsored by the recently or­
gamzed Bulloch County Pqbllc Fo­
rum, the membershlp of which I�
made np of approxmwtely eighty
Citizens of the community represent-
109' the varIOUS clubs and orgamza­
tlOns The membership fce IS on)y
fiOf cents per year, which sum 18 to
defray the nominal expense of pro­
Vldmg speakers at occaSional mter-
valse t .. I .... I 1 I
Monthly meeting Will be held un­
der the present set-up, �t which time
local Citizens Will lead on variOus
toplels affecting pubhc welfare
The executive commlttee of the or-
Mmkoyitz, Dubose and
Simmons Vice-Presidents
Chamber of C;ommcrce
At the annuul electIOn Tuesday
Byron Dyer was made preSident of
the StatesboTo Ohumber of Com-
""cree for the cnsumg yeaT, ') Ike
Mmkovltz, Hobson Dubose and Lan­
me F Simmons were mode VlCC prCSl-
2058 77
'l;'hrougllout the nation, accordl� J
'0 latest l"eports, Democracy hal
Igaln ridden to victory. FilUJle. Ia
'he morning papers .how total 01
'68 electoral votes and thirty-nine
tates for Roosevelt, With nine .tatea
IOd 64 electoral 'Votell for Wlllkl••
fn the popular vote, howenr, the dlf,.
crencc was not 80 great, Roosevelt'. f
lOt. being given at 24,863,798 and
WlllklO's at 20,282,048.
The DIne stotes going tor Wlllkl.
JrO Vermont, Mftlne, Indiana, Kan­
lnB, Nebraska, South Dakota, ortb
Dakota, and Colorado.
InCidentally Repubhcans gained
four senate seats, while at the ..am.
time the Democrata gained el,li'
,eats m the houRe
gljmzation comprises Leodel Coleman,
cfalr�an, Byron Dyer, 0 E Gay,
Mrs Howell Sewell, MISS MarIOn
Groover anll Dr C M Destler
WELLS BE SPEAKER
,
AT FELLOWSHIP CHURCH TEACHERS TO USE
LIGHTED FIELD
� Guy Wells, preSIdent of tbe Geor­
gl8 State College for Women at Mil­
ledgeVille, Will be the prmclpal
s!,eaker at the annbul home commg
of Fellowship Baptist phurch which
IS to be held on the second Sunday IJI
November
Elabqrate Cereptonles
Frlda)l Evening To
Mark Formal Dedication I
The Georgia Teachers Will dedi­
cate tbelr new lighted athletic field
hero tomorrow (Friday) evenln, at
8 15 when' they Ineet Middle Georgia
College
Rell"nt John Kennedy, of Savan­
nali, WIll represent the UnIVersity
System at the exerCises which will
be held during tbe half intermission.
SpeCial guests fo,· the evelllng will
melude city and county 'school' su­
permtendents from ncighbormg CODD­
tics and members of the general as- '
sembly from this area The legia­
lators and supermtendents wiM be
the guests of the college dmner in
the dmlng hall preeedmg the game.
The Teachers have high hopes of
taking tbe game from Middle Geor­
gia m tbelr first night game on the
campus Cochran has a better record
than the Profs In games won and
lOst, but the Teachers, accordlOg to
Coach B L Smith, are pepped up
for the game and spectators should
see some real acbon
HONOR SOLDIERS
UPON DEPARTURE
i1.: I
. , THURSDAY, NOV. 7, 1940.'!'WO BULLOCH TlMEe AND STATESBORO NEWS
... ,
'",
'J1HURSDAY, NOV. 7, 1940. But;LOCB TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFJ
Editor's Note: Every employed
person whose job is covered by the
federal social security act is buy­
ing insurance protection for his
family in case of his death and also
an income for himself when he is
65. This article, the third of a
series, describes the operation! of
the system. 1 I
How much have you earned toward
your old-age security under the ·fed­
ernl social security act? Do you
know what protection this would af­
lord your family by way of an in­
surance income if you should die
leaving a widow and young children
under age 17!
The federal social security board
will answer these questions for you
on request, giving you a statement
oC your arnings under the law as
now credited to your social security
account.
But IIrst, it is necessary to under­
stand in a general way how the sy8-
tern operates,
If y'ou work at a job covered by this
federal act-and that means all lines
of private commercial, industrial, or
professional service employmeut­
yotl have been issued a social security
account card.
This card carries yoor name and
also your social security account
number. The number, you mIght any,
is the number of your insurance
policy with the federal government
under this fedeml insurance system.
There is no mystery about having
an account with a number on it. The
telephone company uses a number to
keep your account. It's the number
of your telephone. If your name is
John Smith or Henry Jones, it is will be made tb detect any cases in "FOR RENT-4-room apartment UP-I
TURKElYS-Gobblers 23 cents, hen.
likely that there arc other men in which you have.' not" been properly s�airs; a-room apartment down- 28 cents live weight; dressed ready
your city who 'have the same name, credited for wages iearned.
stairs. MRS. J. S. KENAN, 210 to cook free. J. A. BUNCE, Route
but they don't hnve the snme tele-
South Main street. (310ct2tp) I, Statesboro, Ga. (3novtfc)
The statement of your account -�'------�-------'----------_--�--­HONORED BY NEIGHBORS
I
phone number and there is little should .bo flied with' your other val-
Next Sunday, tl;e children and chance of confusion in your accounts. uable papers. Also, show it to your
grandchildren of J. M. Warnock, one I
The federal social security board wife and family and' make certain
of Bulloch county's oldest citizens, uses the same system in keeping they .nnderstand the family insurance
will meet at the, Warnock home ,to, your soeial �ecurity account. No oth- protection which this account" affords
cole rate his eighty.ninth .birthdaY'I' e�
person with your same name o�, a them. ,Thcy.• would 'need'this infer­
.The Waniock plil1itati�'1 is ncar Reg,- Similar name hns the same -aceourtt litationlimlnediabJly>if you should"die,
i8tC�, where for'the past, iJrty years' number. , ., .. , :,�;;"; II .�dditioital '.advice "witb reier<:nce'
he bas operated one of the largest I Tho�sands
of busI�ess conecm,J',Jfi, tJI.'protecting your social sacUt:ity"in-
farms in the county. the United States haVIng � l",rg,! nllmi' ltetesta',lwill appear. in.. the 'next! ill"
'
During his early married life Mr., ber G! customers use a n�mber ...� l.ilffiment of this series: .Wumock Iivcdj on his :farm near! each nc�onnt. The prac�ee, 18, f�... ...• ! \�'" �H" 1111\1.1 �'q ,.,1Brooklet, and for a number of years I lowed quite widely in ·depattment>, l''I'em--llIiUW':M �
he wae the largest planter of sea stores, banks, oil companies and iri'J.l 'V'::� ,I Y':' :'.. t.
- .,tJ'.
island cotton, He has always man_lsumnce ,co�panies. Ii:.,,��ii ';tt\ir�,·I� I·'.ne Temple Hill.W. �.. , S. wi,ll meet
aged his,farm on a paying basis by �oclalsecurlty card, ther� I� a �edger, Ja�",the,»�It:urcf.".on, Wr�dnes�ay, :NP,e,j
an excellent live-at-home program.! sheet for your account 10 the social ve":,ber,
13th
•.
mstead of. Frld�y! �h , ,
"Uncle John,". as be Is familiarly .ecurity board's Illes where mo� than regul.ar ,i'ne��ng da�e" IM�r, ,,�,e
known by his many friends, had an fifty �mj'on accounts are now "k'ep� meet�g we "rIll clean �p lIouse, ya:d
interesting canversation with one of On this ledger sheet there appears and eemetery.
Those mtercsted WIll,
Sh.Jrmnh'rs men when that aJ1DY made \ your name and your social security please meet with os, and tho� hav­
the famou. mal'Cb to the sea in 1864:1
account number. . , ing flowers � be placed on gm�s
Although he is' eighty-nine years Each time you go to work for a. for home-commg d!'y the follOWIng
old, Mr, Warnock is foil of wit, and new employer,he is expeetcd to ma1<" Sunday please,ge jthem to ,08. We
often be can tell war stories that' a record of your name and your ae· will be glad to.,pl� them.
hold listener. spellbound. Someone I count number. It i8 yon re.poIll1lbili- Every member is urged to be pres­
told "Uncle John" this week that he ty to see that this is done. He needs. "?t to eFplete plans to move the
looked 80 well. "Well," said the old this information so that he can
make p,ano reeently bought for. tbe church.
gentleman, "I just can't help that." a report for each calendar quarter
of Prgoram fo� home-comlng rally day
Sunday Mr, Warnock will be in his the year sbowing wages paid to lion.
will �e publ.,s�ed. n� wee�. We
"own" chair near the long table The employer deducta one per cent' 'espec18lly
sol,c,t tlie co-operatibn and
where bis man� frien�. and children of your wages "villi 1fl';Voli',,..,iok.'(or' i'n1leJ'est"of
'.the comIll!lDicy,\' ,
will ."read a basket dinner. I him only one day, He al.o pays an
Those who are \ expected are hi., equal que
of one per cent and these
children: J. W, Warnock, of States.' tax payments by the, employe� a�d
boro; Elder C, A Warnock, of clax-I employer are forwarded to the col-ton; Forrest Warriock, Frank Wu:� lector, of inte;nal revenue with a f
nock, Raymond Warnock, Miss Janie statement �f wa�e8 .e�ed, by each. If you ,have �,ver �en ,o�t ",.est "'(farm' 'Wa'gon Bod- $9 '95-Warnock, Mis. E,tll."r. Warnock� and employee In the prevnm. 'ealen�ar 1'00 ban .e�n' a bou�d;rl0� tealing! ' . � I'esMrs. Ella MikeU:''all pi Stnteslillro,. '1uarter, If �our e�pl?yer, ,d",;" not, .op the landsp'pe; chnsm a Jack, zab;; <l' ., _" ' • , - , , .'
nnd the follow'll;g - Te!o'tives"llIndl'have your correct name and your. bit. The whole performance, so fM :,."' i", .•. ","", (WI'TH E'XTRA S;IDES) ,friends: L. M. Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. social I1Iccurity account numbeT, he as 1 can research it out, is just �
E. L, Ed"ards, Mr. and' Mrs. Nance. cannot make n complete and accurate' dog'. idea of doing something ll8e- ",'- N.EW, FAqfORY MADE ANDMn, Sarab Warnock Miss', Lessi. report of the wage. yo\' have earned. less: No dog wou'ld get any real en·
Martin, Mr, and Mrs: J.' D: Sfuith, I When 8,\ employer repert. wages )oyrhent gnawin' 01) a lean and tough 'j .,., i' FIN.EsT QU A LITY
Mrs. Lee Roy ,McElyeen, all of Sa-! paid to you, hov:ever small the,rl jack rsbbit, if he ev�r caught on,e- "'I'vannah; Mr. and Mr•.,'J: L. McEI-1 amount, an �ntry IS made on your ,whl�h he usually don.t. (WHITE HICKORY BRAND)
veen of Pooler' Mr, and Mrs, J)onnie ledger sheet m the same way a bank
I
But the human mind is half the
War�ock Mr, ;md Mrs, Robal war-II would credit your account if you time kinda single track too, ,like a J'OHNSON HARDWARE noMPANY.,',.nock, F:ed Warnock, Mr, and Mrs. made a deposit, hound's. We tear out liclilel,:.split U
Bob Wright, Mrs, Minnie Shurling.: As I an employee, paying one. p�r �t the, dr�p, of th." hat on �ula<'any STAT�BORO '.;_ ' : GEOItr.�·
J. I. Shurling, Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl cent pi your wages or salary, 1t IS Jack �abblt pohtlcal excur81O�\�_�:Qatl����������������������������'1�,.��
J '
Hallman, Mr, and Mrs. Barney Mc.1 im�oDtanl' that you be given credit somebody will talk up, We never, I.
Elveen, all of Stilson; Mr. and Mrs. 1
for ali wages earned under the law, like it where we ar.,_we want to
Julian White, of Hinesville; Judge Your monthly payment at age 66 1(1'111 be elsewhere.
Re,mcr Proctor, of Statc!:\boro; Mrs. I be
based on your average mon�hlJ' If some pcrson tells usl that the
J. C. PreetoriuB, Mr. and Mrs. Ii'. W. I wages at employments covered by _gT8KH is greenest on his side, we don't
Hughes and Mr. and Mrs, R, H. War- the social sccurity act, rest' until we find out.
And after
nock. 1111' of Brooklet; � rs, Georgia I .Jf y�u should die leaving a widow ,we do find out and get our vest dust­
Bunce, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Bland, Mr. ,and children under age 17, the,montl)- ed oft", we are a good prospect for the
and Mrs. Clayton MiJ<ell" M,'. und J Iy
payments to them would alse be "ext gent.
Mrs Lester Mikell' Bennie 'Mikell based on your nverage monthly wage. Maybel,the next time the pasture
Flo;d Mikell "ll'�i 'Stntesbo�o' Mis� Likewise. if ypu are a single person r:eally will be greener-anyway thatls
Minnie B�in�on, Mr. and Mrs.' B. F. supporting one or bot" pal"ents, they what we always hope.
Bowen an(l Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ander•.would also be entitled to monthly ,yours ';'ith the low down, ,
son, a1l of Register; Mr. and Mrs. payments at 66 bHsed upon your".t JO ·SERRA.
Le.u'r Bowen and·Mr. and Mrs. Wil·
'I
average wage.
'FOR DISMISSION
lie Wilkerson, of Claxton; Eld, Virgil ,
Each year the soeiul security bO�Td GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agan, of Da.wson; Eld. R. H. l<cn- Issues a wage 1I1.qU1fY c�rd which I' 'R . .J. Brown. administrator of the
neely, of Collins; Mrs. Raymond \Vnr- • worker may use m applymg fol'
a estat.e of .Leila S�wyer S�bb! �Ie­
nock, Mrs. C. A. Wnrnock, Mrs. J. 'V. 'statement of wages cT'ediLcd to his ce9sed, �avmg �pplJed .for dlsm.l�81�n
,
• social security account. You can ob- from sU1� admmJt:itrat!on, nO�lcc. 18Warnock and others, I.,. hereby gIven that saId apphcatlOlI
---==��=--'-----I
tum that mformatlOn for the years will be,henrd at my office on the first
,1937, 1938 and 1939. You can obtain! Monday
in December, 1940.
lone of these canis by writing to the ThiS November 6, 1940. .
I SoclRI Secul'ity BORrd, Savann/uh, ___.J.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
Cu, When this card is returned to I FOR RENT-I01 East Parrish street,I you with u statement of your nc- three rooms, private bath, garage,
I count you should consult t.hat Of-I' hot water; furnished (Jr unfurnished.I, ,: . . M�RILU BRANNEN, phon" 379:J,nee d you bohcve t.here IS any C'rror (lull between one and two o'clock orI in your rcco"d, A thorollgh effort a.fter six o'clock p ,m.' (310ctltc) . "'--"'I"""---�---------:-----�--'"l'---":
Informutive Outline Of
Procedure Is Described
For Covered WorkellS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
FURTHER DETAttS
SOCIAL SECURITY
Mr•. J. C. Preetorius visited rela­
tive. in Holli Hill, S. C., lust week
cd.
Mrs. C. B. Griner, of Alamo, visited
friends here for a few days last
week.
Mn. Norman Kirkland, of Bam­
berg, S. C., visited relatives here this
week. .
Mr. and II1rs. J. H. Hinton spcnt
�e week' cnd with relauvoe in Dur­
ham, N. C.
Miss Glenis Lee i. in, the University
Hospital in Augusta f?r a few days
tor treatment.
Mr. lind Mrs. Robert Spiera, of At­
lanta, visited Mr. and Mrs; C. K.
Spiers Sr. last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Preetorfus
and eon, Dale, of Augusta, arc visit­
Ing Mrs. J. C. Preetorius,
Miss Thelma Scott is visiting her
lister, lIfrs. W. E. Richardson, in
Miami, Fla., for two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Waters, of Sa­
..nnah, visited Mr. and Mrs. G, D.
White during the week end.
Robert Alderman, who is taking a
buainess course in Savannah, spent
the week end with relatives.here.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moore Waters,
of Savannah, visited Mrs. J. N.
Shearouse and Mrs. W. C. Cromley
Bunday.
Mr. and Mn. Sam Young and Dock
Bennett and family have moved to
Savannah, where they have accepted
employment.
Clarence Brinson, of the U. S.
Davy, stationed at Norfolk, Va., is
lPendlng a few days with his pnrenta,
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Brinson.
Mrs. Walter Hendrix has returned
from Louisville, where she was called
to the bedside of her mother, Mrs.
Burch, who died .a few 'days ago.
Little June McCormick, year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc­
Cormick, is improving from a serious
Dness in the Oglethorpe' Hospital in
Savannah.
Misses Emily Cromley, Doris Par­
rish, Annie Lois Harrison and Ouida
Wyatt, and James Bryan, of Teachers
college, spent th�"wpek. end with rel-
.tlves here. ,
Mr. and Mrs" Lucian Bryant, of
Greenville, N. C.,' annou'lce the blrtb
of a son on Oct. 81. Mr. Bryan is the
JOn of Mr. and Mrs, T. R. Bryan Sr.
of this place,
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Jones announce
the hirth of a son on Oct. 28th. He
will bO called Jerome. Mrs. Jones
will be remembered a. Miss Nellie
Hill, of this place.
The Woman's Ilis.ionarll Society
Of the Baptist church met in tbe
ehnrch auditorium Monday afternoon
and enjoyed a Jlrogmm arranged by
IIrs. R. H. Warnock.
IIr. and Mrs. Bert Levine, or New
:rork city. announce the birth of a
IlO1l on Oct. 29th. He will be called
Steven Harris. Mrs, Levine will be
�embered a8 lIiBR Norma Simon,
Of thi. place.
Mi..e. Yvonne DeNitto and Ellen
Strouo entertained a number 01 their
friend. ThursdBlI nigbt with a Hal·
Jowe'en plll'ty at the DeNitto bome,
:About thirty young people enjoyed
the hapPll occasion.
Rev. IF, J, Jordan left this week fOT
Sa...nn'ab. where he wm attend the
South �orgia oomerence. Rev, Mr.
,lonlan ha. been pastor of the Meth·
<>dilll church here for the past year
, and:,';;" ;endeared hi",��Ji not' only to
hi. own congregation, but to the
entire town and community. It is the
general wish here t.hat he be returned
to this cbarge.
score prize waa awarded to Miss Ja­
sis ted in serving. lIn the contests high
notto Culdwell; low score !rize went
to Mrs. W. H. Adams, and cut prize
to Mrs. W. O. Denmark. Otbers pres­
ent were Mrs. Roy McAfee, Miss Al­
ma Akins, Mrs. Floyd Akins, lIfrs.
Lester Bland, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth,
Mrs. Brooks Lanier, Mrs. E. D. La­
nier, Mrs. J. N. Rushing, Mrs. Hump
Smith, Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. John
A. Robertson, Miss Ethel McCormick,
Miss Elna Rimes and Mrs. F. W.
Hughes.
PARRISoN-HARMON
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Daniel Par-
rish, of this place, announce the en­
gagement of thcir daughter, Marion
Estella, to Claud Wilson Harmon, of
Lexington, S. G., and Woodbine, Gu.
The wedding will t.ke place during
the Thanksgiving holidays.
ARMISTICE DAY
The merchants and other business
men of this town will close their
places of business on November 11th,
Armistice Day. The regular Sunday
hours will be observed that day.
BROOKLET HIGH SCHOOL
WINS DOUBLE-HEADER
The Brooklet High Schobl' basket­
ball girls and boys won a double­
header here Tuesday night from the
Nevils High School teams with the
following scores: Girls, Brooklet, 88,
Nevils 14; boys, Brooklet 32, NevUs
14.
This was the opening game of the
scason. Other games are, scheduled
for each Tuesday and Friday nights
during the fall.
Tom Vandiver, of Teachers College,
was referee Tuesday night.
AGED CITIZEN TO BE
Tbe Methodist Women's Society 01
Chr\st.illn Service observed the weck
"f PT8�cr, this week at the church.
The special subject 01 the ",eek's
prayer eervice was Scarriett Col�ege,
Na.hville, Tenn, Mrs. J, R. B"bo had
ebarge of the program, Rev. F. J,
Jordani led the devotional. Others on
the pr<\gmm were Mrs. Hamp Smith,
lin, John A, Robertson, Mrs, J, H.
Grift'eth, Mrs, W. C. Cromley, Mu.
II. G. Moore, Mr•. C, S, Cromley is
president of the organization and ar­
ranged' the musical features.
Mrs. I Felix Parrish entertained lhe
:bIembets of her sewing club and sev.
eral others at her home Tuesday aft­
ernoon. Mrs. H. G. Parrish and Mrfl,
D, L, Alderman assisted in serving.
Her (,.rtlests were Mrs. J. M. Williams,
lbs. �. C, Watki"", Mrs. }o', W.
Hughe., Mrs, D. L, Alderman, Mrs,
C. S. Cromley, Mrs, W, C. Cromley,
»... J, W. Robertson Sr .• Mr•..J. P.
Bobo, Mrs. J, M. McElveen, Miss
Ruth Parrish, Mrs. R. H;, W"rnook,
lIrs. . D. Parrish, Mrs, J, A. AIder.
man, Mrs. John A. Robertson, Mrs.
C, B..Lanier, Mrs, H. B, Dollar. 1\1i."
Orlj Franklin. Mr Roland MOOT.
and Mrs. H. G, Parrish.
'Mr�. W, B Parrish ente,·tained the
Lucky 13 club and a few "ther in.
vj,ted gnests with progressi�c hearh
.£ her home SatuRday afte<lloon. Mrs,
'!N. D. Lee and I\I'rs. Joel Minick as·
1f/JfJ/ is5itml'!Jf!ni�S't¥Hh,.)'
Its tlte Ye�lrs BiC) New Style I'dea!
Brilliant new design ••• and, (or
the lint time in low priced can,
• wide choice of interior color
combinations that harmonize
with C'J:terior colors ••• AT
NO EXTRA COST. Come in
todayl See and
1941 'ludsonl
G.J. MAYS
STATESBORO, 'GEORGIA
The Low 'Down 'FrOm
Hic�ory Gro"y'�
"en,.el#r Tral:to� CO.
36 WES'l' MAIN STREET ,. STATESBORO, GA.
JOHN UEERE T�ACIOR
""�����. f;;tr.m' History
F.ar-sighted, FarmeJ;J;! ,everywhere have built their
.
succe8li y'�r ,a(ter .. IelJ,r on 'the .practichl perform-
1ln,c,e of t�!!,,, ... " ,N .. " \.. •• .' _ ......
JOHN DEERE TRACTOR
'( 1-. 'j • �:. .� \ 0\' I
FJRST ·IN· ECONOM.Y, AND IN LASTING 'DURABILITY
tilE M,ECBANISM ,POWER OF THIS' TRACTOR IS UN·
EQUAIlE))"-AND IS"SIMPLE TO OPERATE-ADlUST­
MENTS QUICKLY MADE
I , • ( I�, • ,
YOU'LL BE PROUD TO OWN
A JOHN DEERE TRACTOR
OR P�RHAPS YOU ARE IN NEED OF A GOOD FARM
MULE-IF SO WE ,HAVE SOME OF, THE BEST
TRACTORS - 'PARTS ...:_ MULES
-SEE-
I ,r-"
I .:;:. Ilo- �
Lanier's M,orlt.la�y
',,,, �,1!1 'h"�
Funeral Directors',
I
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 4li
(6jantfc)
------�' ------------
BARNES FUNER,AL HOM�E
E. L. BARNES, Owner
Day
467
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY A'ITENDANT
"(i.•
Phone Night
465
,I (!"',
Figure the Priee
Figure the Features:·Figure tile Savings
AND YOW BUY CHEVROLET r
I'
'f +�
'I }.
'.
I PORTAL'POIm', DATE IS NEARING OCTOBER JURy,
Mr. and Mrs. Hewlett Roberta are TO MAKE DECISION SUBMITS REP.ORT
"risiting relatives at Conyers.
Mrs. H. C. Bland spent \the �el'k
eod in Savannah with
' her' husband.
Mrs. Rex Trapnell has returned
from a visif with relatives in ',!I,t- Farmers of Bulloch county are re- GEORGIA--Bulloch County.
lanta.
" minded by County -Agent Byron
Earl Debouch, of Augusta, visited Dyer that November 30 is the closing
his aunt, Mrs. John Saunders, this date for carrying out soil-building
week. ' .»ractices under the 1940 AAA' farm
Misses Dorothy Brannen and Ed-I program.
wina Parrish WeN at ]lome with' "Tbis means that farmers partlc­
relatives Saturday and Sunday from ipating in the AAA program must
G.T.C. 'complete soil-building pmctice8 by
Miss Grace Bowen, a mOl".,. of November 30 if they expect to receive
the Register school faenlty, spent credit.' on this year's program.
the week end with her mother, Mrs. "Bulloch county farmers continued
A. J. Bowen. this year to carry out a broad pro-
Miss Louida Hendrix, w'ho .ttlihda gram of soil-Improving pmctic.s, and
the University, at Atbens, spent the by so doing made II substantial con­
week end with her parents, Mr.(and tribution to the nation's agricnltural
Mrs. Hobson Hendrix. 'I . preparedne.ss.
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. St.Jwart and "We are vitally concerned today
family and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stew- with strengthening the defense of our
art attehded a family gathering at nation," Mr. Dyer pointed out. "In
Crawfordville Sunday. this regard, we are fortunate in that
Mrs. W. E. Brunson and son, W. we have an abundance of
food and
E., and Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Brunson, IIber now, and our farms are ca­
of Register, were guests of Mr. and pable of producing plenty'for future
Mrs. W. W. Brannen Sunday. use. The AAA conservatiou program
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carte;!' an- has given us the opportunity to over­
nounce the birth of 11 son on Octobor haul and improve our 'farm factoriel'
until now they are able to auppl7 any
anticipated requirements," '!
Among the most importaot soil-
Wt!! fin� the"bujldings all well kept.
The jail needs some repairs which
improving practleos which farmQra .hoold' be made ,as early as possible.
may 'carry out now are planting 'i;v]n- Thll court house is in need of awnlnlJ
ter legumes, applying phospate and '!i ,s0Jll,e of th� windows and Fred
lime, and terracing their land. Hodges,
•
chairman of the board of
_______________�., , ,couuty" 'commi8�ioncrs, states that
these bav'e. been ordered' or will be
right away; The outiilde of the court
The IIrst group of N.Y.A. girls house 'needl! l1ainting .and the' largercolumnS,lIndl oilIps Jl,eej) repitirhig andreturned to the project October 26th, paintiug.• Th';;' hospital i. well kept
with five new girls. They are Evel:rn and everytbing appears to be in per­
Creech, Juanita Wiggins, Corine Ea-' feet order. The books show a cash
nis Nellie Harrelson and Thelma balance as' of October 1, 1940, of IB: Wid � h th $5,6668.04.?,e. e are g a wave em (Signed) D. B. FRANKLTN, I
WIth us. I. M. FOY,
IOn Hallowe'en we entertaiued with J. HARRY LEE.a party and everyone had a nice A committee composed of C. W.time. The Hallowe'en colors were Zetterower, A. J. .Knight cand H. V.
carried out in decoratlons and serving. Franklin bas been appointed to in­
We served golden punch, chocolate speet the chaingang and to report
cookies with orange gum drops, salt- their findings to the April, 1941, term
ed pecans, and small favors of orange of Bulloch supetior court.
mints wrapped in cellophane papers. This being the -last regular term
The dining hall was a picture of Hal- of court in which Judge Woodrum
lowe'en gayety and carried the spirit and Solicitor General Neville,JOi)I pre-I----------------.,.-,,---------�'---'---..,.:..---------�-----
of H 110' ve eryone Tbe �' 1
.
d k 100 THOUSANDS 0 f Gh
....
aanthemum.'
FOR RENT - Tl\ree-roofu furnlah-'-a we en 0 r. ev . si"e, I;!lis gmnd jury desires. to ex- 'gnn roc .. .... .' . . . . . . .,
1 d b· tr' I Hall ton h
... 1000 25c punch op. S'l:ATESBORO 'ap'artment, hot water, private ba'"games p aye were lOgO, casure press appreciation of the splendid '. a, .•............ . FLORAl SHnp Ii G
....
hunts apple ,bobbing penny pitch . d ed thO ty b th
80 pillow, • . 40.00 • t:' Fa roulld road. private entrance., 460N South I MaiD
, , , servIces ren er IS coun y eSe :'100 'pilliw, ,c;ases " '. 10.00 (24oc�tP),., :. i i ',,' V stre!t. MRS. E. S"LEWIS. (�J7oct1t) ,An unusually large< crowd was danciug and banana feeding. The very efllcient officers and wish them.'BOO oitieebs . .: ... ,........ 35.00 ", \"" , I 'I ..
present Friday night, November I, fortunes of everyone were wmpped in continued success in all their eudeal'., 2li.! irlll'er bucketa .. 2.60
whel' Portal High SC])Qol entertain- orange paper' ahd' distributed among ors,:- r:� ", , ' 1 10 "" �n(!,.!.ons· s��' ",:" ." '4.00ed at a Hallowe'en. carl),iVul. "Parents the"'"' guests.' . Tbe 'Ilin cain,:,' !"hen RespectfUlli
.ubmitted � . ............•.... 600'GG
as �ell, as pupUs took part and en- everyone was asked to lreail their . , /. E> HO GES, lfqre�an,,) 69 of'lud ' :11»". 5,0 .
,'oyed the evening. "',ach teach�r for-mne.' ".; ,1,1 hili,',
' I
HARRY. CONE, Cl�rk.· fsugar/l(o '1'\'" .,.;. '�"' .• ,., ... :,,1.25+i' .1. , '" [,' "E ..... " " onj,�c"Y Il'Ix�F,t �' .... "" .,250.00had charge of a booth and Miss AI- The groups ��ee), a�d . �our �r,� I 1 :,'1 XHIB�'�� "A" :' \'"" ,,' 4l"�.ts )o�Jlacr:!e�! .,' ...• : .• 11 35.00
berta Scarboro and Mrs. '.M;yra ,Moses divideil fnta' fori. ,lgroupJ ,·for the � Cbai'lg,o'g Rt:J>I!ri., 1910 !'16 IIl1lrs sock�" .. , :
'" 3�(j0
d I t"l d UGh t k 0 t t E 'h' t )..1.'11 b k I'
"" I "'d,'" ,I ,r, 45"caps" :: .. I'l.!.� .. ::.. 6:00'
sponsore a pay en 'r e, , .. ' Q� c� e c n ':" II ac· g oup · . ' a e We, ,�he c]laingang eom",.it,tcll ap,- :9 bats .,.'.',.. "." .1 •. ". ,\. ':' ',2.00
Story." The seni!,rs SI"'V�j) candy <!-iII'erent kmds' of �'J'\. aqd:�he ,cake� pointed by the la�t gr'n� �\l� t!> in, r 1 �pold�g,st.ovR and utensils. 60100
and sandwiches; the P.-T. A. coca- will be judged by ,disin��sted par- ,spect the convict camp !,nd make aD 11 forge .' : ,.. .. 10.00colas, hot dogs and ice cream. ties. A prii� wilT' lie' . given to the' inve!,tory of tbe countr'!i chaingang' 1 telephone' and lille _ 30.00
Plans are being made to se""e h,Qt group' that has til") best ,cake. r:o���t?eg' to 'aublnlt the follow- 300 ,gnllon� yegetables . ., 100.00
I h t 1 d t
I. l), I Th . 'd' b g p
• - Con�rete plpmg . .... ..:. 275.00
unc es a an ear y a e.
' e recreatIOns enJoye at t e Tbere are eil!'htee" men ill the 1 F.or� V-8 Fqrd for warden 775.00
The school, through the 'P• .,'11.' WI, project are soft ball, bingo, Chine"e gang, One state whiW; .s!xtceu state 1 anvil . . .. � ... '.' ..... '," 10.00
plans to add about $125 worth of checkers, hiking and dancing. We colored, and, one coullty ''Colored, all 3 wbeelbarrows . . .•.. :. '. . 6.00
books to the library irrlinediately.�!1:' ho to'h v"�
"
wb 0
of ",hom were ,at.'WO!'!,,!andJ in good 7 2�clb. bags' lIour .'!'.'�'. :".':' 4.90pe, a e ,ne : games en w health "nd being.p,ropc."ly,�ared fo!. Deis�l tractor, 2-40 D�'I1. !In- IUnder the 'direction, Qf! 'M,rk W,II- return to the proJect.,·. W� msp,�ct!;d the ,kl""h�", convIct. tcrnatio'1al and 1 'lntema-
son, coach, and �Ieming .McDanj�\, We will elect new officers th,s week cage� and '1u,,:�ers ,of the superin- �iollal T.D. 70 , .•... ,9,500.0p
assistant coach, tfie 'gitls' Imd hoys' at our last housemeebing for this tend�nt and guards, 'mu'�s and Iiar- Mul� .clippers . . .. : .'.' �O.OO
basketball teams will open the sea- month. The new officers arc begin- ne�s, and all other eqUl,P!"ent .. and I GasJ'
' :....... 50.00
.
'
.. found. them. in. ,goQd, ,pondltion. . ern e oil • . .'....•... , ... '. 60:00son November 8th' with Brooldet. DIng theIr serv",es when we return The living quarters ,were in good 46,pk;.r8 suspenders ....•. '." 7'.00
The second game is with �egister for the next two weeks., sanitary condition and the sleetng CrUde, oil tank .•........• _ 80.00.November 13th. We have completed a wild Irish quarters were in' e'V\\ry'way com art- i Grita '. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .25
The third year homo, economics chin quilt which wa� stai<ted .by the able. . . " I Sal�,. r. . , .......•.. :", .5,0
h II' 1 d'
':' , 't' The mules l"er� 10 good cQndltlOn, 12 _sh pota
"" " 6'00.
class as DIS 1e ItS sewlOg UDI other group and have, almost com- all !'ppar'ently well fed and properly, 1 pUe ,drivor : : :.: : : : ;.: : : :: '606:00and displayed the garments in a pleted a grandmother s fan quilt. treated., '. i 1 s!rovel and tractolj, traile�.. .750.Q()
style show at P.-T. A. Wednesday, We have alBo made new curtains for IM equipment wan in good con-
,. . .
_
October 29th. Eacb student wore the infirmary and 'sun pOl'Cb. dit�� and very little depreciation!
'
,
. .
J3i,386.'15her bll'use and skirt. It was pre- Mrs. Roy Cousins joined her hus_! no , • " ' , I '. TnIcka and I..plemeDt8 sed' by ,Wf"fi'l-� tbe following property;. I . W. P. A. '.ented, in a play form, "Pleasant band in Greenville for tbe week end. 4 jaclC s�rews . . $ 8.00 : 40 shovelo . . $ 40.00
Dreams." Main characters were: family in Columbia, S. C., the coming 75,Oqo 'feet lumber 1,900.00, 3 cfOss-cut anws ,...... 10.00
Eleanor, Ruby Rocker; Jane, Mnry- family in Columbia, S. C. this comiug 2 heM,'of mules '325.011' 4 trucks, 1 Ford With domp
.
lou Denmark. The other girls who week end. 2 sets,.of harness .. , ...•.. ' 10.00 I l' G.Il.C: and 2 Chevro\etawere models were: Imogene Nesmith, PEARL JOINER Ro rte 1 oaddle .. ,............... 6,00 with· dmnp 1,200.00II te J k 'W'llng , 'I �'Tpo r. 7 wheelers . . : , 175.00 14 axea .,.,., _ . . . . 14.00ChUa A en, Ka ac ?on, I YOUNG FISH �ESCUED Equij:y in germ't tr;ucks.... 200.90 ,12 mlottoJ! ,........ 12.0pGay, Sara Brannen, EUOlce Newto"" ,', ' W 8 �ers • .. 3,500.00 'II
shove), No�thwest 3,500.00
Mary Willie Berry, Hazel Newsome,
J. BY ILDLIFE �ANGER 1 scarofier .• ,'........... 150.00 4 pic)<8 ,.,... . 5.00,
Eunice Finch, Evelyn, D.asher, Be-
Rescue o� �tranded IIs,b. '� Lowndes 66 shovels . . ,....... ,92.00 4 b�h hooks.. .,.......... 4.00
'
t' Eth'd MM"e county is being directed by Wildlife
23 axes. .., ,........ 28.00 1lpalr.hole dIggers. 2.00
a rIce. ero ge, ary arJoro REI L d d' to th
61 mattox,................. 33,00I. I -----
Saunders, Earl Gollins, Colleen Par- .a��er 'ar . or.' accor lng, e 2 pull chaiHs ,. 6.00
I"
,
$4,787.00
rish, Lorine Olliff, Reatha Nell Mc-, dl�lslon of WIldlIfe. Thousands of 3 steel con�ot cages """ 500.00 Respectfully submitted,'
'"
Nealy" and vra Womack.
mmnows and small pan IIs� have been 125 stee!"eoUk,,, . . . . . . . . . . . . 50.00 R. L. LANIER,
'
"
U A' I t' th taken from drying holes and piaced
7 cota ·11·················, 10.00 J. DAN LANIER,
At tne j<'. • • regu ar mee mg e. . 3 shot Ittms' . . ,... 60.00 Committee.
boys enjoyed a chicken mulldown in �n waters by Lord and.a hrst uf Jun- 4 pistolS .. ,� .': :., .•. ,' 60,00 Ithe agricultare department .;Wednes- lOr range,;". 4 hand S37'8 . _........... 4.00 REGISTER NEWS
day night October 30th. Other than Many
of the IIsh were gambusia 2 adz . . '..... . 2.00
h I, be th . minnows known for its lust for the' 4 cross-cut saws 8.00 Mr. and Mrs. Eugene White, oft e regu ar mem rs, e 8uperm- .'. .. 1 set ,machine tools . .roo.OO
tendent, princil1l"I, COBel) and fl""�- ,1II.,I"rl8 �osqulto
and al�o fUl'1Il8hmg le6 stripe shirts . ..' .. ,.,. 100.0'0 Savannah, spent the week end with
tees were preseilt.
".._p the IInest bas. food avaIlahl�, 3 bloo� hounds . 75.00 ber sister, Ml'l!. Mattie <;ellius.
The selliors have ordered their
-�.- Farm Implementa , ',.. 125.00 Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brannen and
rings for the year 1940-41.. Some "Build-Up" Jor Women Motor grader 2,500.00 son,' EmersQn, spent Sunday withMatche. . . . ,........ 1.60
I U'
'
ordered onyx seta while other order- H I AdD Half case soda , , ,. .75
her mother, Mrs. J. E. �o lOS.
ed ruby sets. We will get them ,e p�
_
voi istress Meal. '. . '.. �.OO 'Mi.. Henrigene mith. spent the
November 28th. We also decided to' Half case soap ,.... 1.25, week end with her mother, Mrs. W.
ose caps and gowns ag�in this. year. Do yoo sulfer periodicall1 froID f':�ei A ��k'::::::::: :
'
5�:�g I w. O�liff.
'
We selected our, invitatlou. WIth an headaches, nervousness, irritahil- . 7 pounds caddy tobacco ... , 4.50 Elvm Auderson spent the week ond
eagle on them to match our rings.
ity, craml'-like pain T " trailers . : . .' ...•..... ,.. 200.00 at home from Athens with 'his par-
If BO, bere's good news! These 2 Ford trucks • 800.00 enta, Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Anderso".
may be symptOlJl3 of !1I,,"WtuJI 2 Chevrolet t;ocks, 1 dump 500.00 Mrs. L. I,. Foss, of Pulaski, spentdysmnoorrhtlJ due to malnntritf..... ! 1 Cllevrolet pICkup truck .. 100.00 a few days thill week with Mrs. N.often helped by CARDUL I 2 barrows . .,............ Jl5.0'O
ICARDUI mually inerea.."CII appe- 20 night shirts . . ,.. 10.00 H. Fosa.tite and the flow of gastric JoIee; 100 pairs panta 75.00 Miss Willette B annen, of Brook-
80 aids digestion and helpR balld up 69 c�ata . . ,., 69.00 let, visited here sist.er, Mrs. N. H.
strength, energy, physi"",1 rcaist- 1 pl"r mule shears .. , , 1.00 F
ance. Resultformanyis/aspenodic 35 pairs shoes .........•. , 50.00
os�.
distress. Or you Tit ..y find this also
2 plows . .......•... , .. , ijO.OO Miss
]lelps ease your periodic discomfort.
113 mattresses
. . ,..... 125.00 Monday
Take QARDUI a few days before
200 blanketa . 160.00 I Collins.
and during "tHe time." 60 years 0
1 set recort,\ bOoks ......• 20.00 I �..."�"'"'''''''.,,.''''''=�=====''''''
d I't' lte
500 bushels cllzU , . . 250.00 FOR REN'l1-Two-borse farm on 50-use an popu arl:i lOV your Mo"'" oil an� g"eaSe8 "". . 260.00 . 50 basis; on school bus r�ad; applyconlidenoe in CARDUI. 100 pounds IJI6at .. , .... ,., 12.00 to BO 143. Brooklet, Ga. 3nov1tp)
",,'
November 30 Marks Closing
Date For Acceptance Of
1940 AAA Practices
Expresses Appreciation of
Past Services Rendered
By Retiring Officials
The grand jury for the regular 0....
tober term, 1940, of Bulloch superior
court beg to submit the following
Ipresentmenta:We reco';'mend that all courtjurors and bailiff. for the year 1941
be paid tbe same &II in the put, $8.00
Iper day.'We recommend that Mrs. NellieMotes be paid '8.00 per month, to
be paid direct to her.
We recommend that Mrs. Laura
Cone be increased to $10 pcr month
ins�ad of $6.00.
We accept the report of the pre­
vious grand jury regarding the chain­
gang whicb is' attached hereto &II
"Exhibit A."
The -committee appointed by thi.
body to examine the records of the
justices of peace and notaries public
report that they found these records
to be substantially correct.
The committee appointed to ex­
amine the court house, jail and hospi­
tal have submitted the following re­
port:
,NO 10
10 10
10 10
,
I
� NO 10
10 10
PORTAL SCHOOL NEWS'
26th. Mrs. Carter was formerly Miss
Lilla Mae Oglesby, of Statesboro.
Robert, J. A. and Bill W.vnn and
Miss Mary Alderman motored to
Charleston. S. C., Saturday and were
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Carl WYlln.
MrS. G. T. Gard was hostess to the
Thursday Club at her home Thursday
afternoon. Her room was attrac,tive­
Iy decorated with chrysanthemums
and roses. The Hallowe'en ide. "{.as
carried out in her plate. and napkins.
She served a chicken salad, pickles,
crackers and individual iced cakes
with a beverage. Eigh teen guesta
10 10
I 10 10
.i, 1-Jif N. Y.A.NEWS 10 10
were present.
The Portal Parent-Teacher Asso­
ciation held their rcgular , monthly
meeting in the uudltorium Wednes­
day with the following program:
Song, "Come Over and P)ay," Carlos
AnrOl!; talk, "What the School in
Georgia is Trying to Do," Miss Pitts;
playlet, with Miss Lucille Brannen's
girls in a fashion show. The hospi­
tality committee served refreshmenta
in the home economics building.
FR'ANKLIN C'HEVROLET CO. 'I,
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO, GA.
"
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, , ; ,.' .'AND 1I0G SALE
Juesday;:N9v.
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,
WE CANNOT DRAW' A STEE�QuT'WE
'
• /. \" '. I' t. 11; " '.'
CAN HA¥E,I}1HE: BUYERS FOR ALL,I,· ,
CLASSES:'OF.1C.1TrLE ,AND �BOGS�""'·:, '\'
.•
r,
,
,
•• \'
• 'e " :'
"'We are making this'ia sale'where buyer and
":�IJ�r can meeL Bling.yO.ur Cattle and'Hog8'�:
tO'this market wh�.re you are assured of the
highest"market prices.
, ,
,_
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WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORR
''Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETer,TE RtADIOS
lEiIf us A.BOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
PROGRAM AT WEST SIDE
Be-sure to be at West Side school
Tneaday, November 12th, and s�e
Bryon Parker, the Old Hired Hand
and his Black Draught Hillbillies.
H will ,be a program you will never
forget. Come Ollt and see and enjoy
"Snuffy on the Air.'! The program
is being sponsored by the 4-H club.
The show; begir:a promptly at 8 :00
clock. Ice cream, hot dogs aud drinks
will be sold.
BULJ.OCH TIMES AND STATESBORO N�S
,"
"
THURSD'AY, NOV. 7, 194ti,
.olercd as eecond-clnes matter
l\Io.reb
IS, 1906, at uie postotUcc at
SlllLe8-
"oro, 011., under the Act or Congress
of March S, 1879.
The church on the hill, the ,First
Baptist, will hear a sermon Sunday
evening on the mutter of our Lord's
relations to the refugees of the world.
Refugees ha.vc become 80 numerous
all over the earth that fleeing �a8
come to be one of the major occupa­
tions. Where is Jesus during tbe
hegira of miUiohs of scared, belpless
people? What ls He doing ..bout
tbem?
This sermon has quite a close re­
lation to th� aeries of sermons on
crime. The fact that ao many people
are torn from their homes and nre
struggling "long the bigbways of the
world makes clear the criminality of
ANNOUNCEMENT
Edgar K. Pitman, assistant district
forester, with the Georg iu Division:
of Forestry, will be at the United
Georgia Farmers' meeting Friday Inight, November 8, to discuss the
�Ianting of forest trees. The. mect- i
mg WIll be held at 7 p. '!'. In the I
court house instead of' the usual.
hour. 1Mr. Pitman will be in Bulloch
county all day Friday helping Innd-!
owners to plnn their planting work'
for this season. Anyonc wiShing:
holp in planning their planting pro-,
gram may contact Byron Dyer,
county agent, and arrange for Mr.
I ... ,"Uy 1I'."'""nl hrtlficalll Pay'''''' a"...
Pitman to go over the land and ad-
I�:::::::::::::::vise as to best methods of planting. IAccording to the state planting Livestock Market Iplanting board's 1939 report, there
was a total of 1,831 acres in Bulloch Report from Stotesboro Livestock'
county that needed planting with
Commission Co., F. C. Parker & Son,
managers, for Wednesday's sale:
.
I
forest trees. 154,000 trees were Top hogs $5.00 to $6.16; No. 2s,'
planted in the county from the state $6.76 to $6.00; No. 3s, $5.50 to $6.00;
nurseries in 1939 and 64,900 in 1940, No. 4s, $5.50 to $6.00; No. 5s, $6.00
making a totol of 218,900 trees to $6.75;
nil choice feeder pigs $6.00
.
d to $7.00; sows, $4.75 to $5.50. Iplanted from the state nurseries ur- Top cattle, $7.00; medium cattle,
ing the past two years. Figuring $5.50 to $6.50; feeder cattle; $5.50
these were planted according to 1940 to $7.00; common cattle, $4.50 to
AAA specifications, of R reet by 8 feet, $5.50; fat bulls, $5.60 to $7.00;
fat
Ior 681 trecs to the acre we find that COW., $5.00 to $6.00.'. Bulloch Stock Yards for Tuesday's
321.4 acres wcre planted during tho sale: No.1 hogs, $5.80 to $5.90; 2s,'
past two years leaving a totol of 1,-
I $6.50 to $6.76; 3s, $6.40 to $6.65;
4S',509.6 acres in the county that should $5.00 to $5.76; 6s,. $5.26 to $6.00; ex­bo planted. Of course, some seed- tra good feeder pIgS, $6.00 t;o $6.75;I· ltd f . te fat sows, $4.60 to $5.10; thm sows,mgs were p an e rom prrva $3.75 to $626' big staga $300 to
nurseries which would reduce this $4.50.
" ,.
Ifigure slightly but would not be Cattle, best beef L-ype heifers, $8.00great enough to change it materially. to $8.50; medium, $6.50 to $7.00; fat
A free educational picture, "The
native cattle, $5.50 to$6.60; good
bred white fuce and Angus .tocker,
Benefactor," will also be part of Fri- ateers and heifers, $6.00 to $7.00;
day's UGF program. common and feder heifers and steers,l
$4.50 to $6.00; fat COWS, $4.0Q to
$6.00; thin canner cows, $2.00 to
$3.75; bulls, $4.60 to $6.00.
Notice advertisement 'of feeder cat­
tle sale next Tuesday, November 12.
•
FAST SERVICE
Learning and Forgetting
BASCOM ANTHONY in a
Mr. Phillips. is thoroughly responsible and reliable in
every respect. His past experience in the teaching pro­
fession in Georgia qualifies himto handle the affairs'of
the State Mutual Insurance Company in a manner that
will be entirely satisfactory. The people of Bulloch
county arid' surrounding territory can depend on Mr.
Phillips to look after their Life Insurance promptly and
efficiently.
" , .
The State Mutu.al
•
f 'I It
Insurarice Co..
FLEXIBLE TEIlM�
recent
Loans Up To Several Hundred
I Dollars
'
.
COMMUNlrv­
\.Qan fr.lnvestmel1.t
CO�PORATION
Room 302, BLUN BLDG.
3S Bull St., Savannah. Ga.
public address made the declara­
tion that the human mind is like a
popgun in that it can carry only one
Idea at B time, Shove a now idea ill,
he say., and it shoves out the old
Idea; which is but a recognition thaL
learning and forgetting are equally
Important functions of the mind.
A man who never forgets is as
undesirable as the man wno never
ROME, GEORGIA
'fAKES THIS MEANS OF ANNOUNCING .THE
APPOINTMENT OF
CLAUDE H. PHILLIPS
Telephon. 2·0 I 88
remembers.
It is said tbat an elephant never
tor get s , therefore an elephant
wouldn't be a very cheerful associate;
an Indian never forgets nor forgive!;
everybody avoids Indians.
Neither an elephant nor an In­
dian would be successful in politics.
In tbat realm you must remember the
necessary things and forget the nn­
necelBary things. Men succeed or
fail in politics exactly in proportion
8' they remember and forget the
right things.
Now, for instance, from almost the
beginning of history 01 political par­
ties things have been happening
whicb, if they had been kcpt fresh in
mind, would have destroyed party
lines. In the editorial columns of
the Bulloch Times of November 16,
"910, there was a rather pleasing
article taken from the Savannah PHILLIPS TO REPRESENT
Evening Press, most probably from ROME INSURANCE AGENCY
the pen of that fluent writer, Pleas- Interest attaches to the announce­
ant A. Stovall. It bore the title ment in' our advcrtising columns of
"Lesson of the Election" and was the coming to Statesboro of Claude COUNTY LIBRARY
based upon the results of the national H. Phillips, who will represent the
. . I State Mutual Tnsurance Company
us We arc receiving new books every
contcst of tcn days precedmg m district supervisor for the territory week, some on the rental shelf and
which the Democratic party had including Bulloch and seveml adjoin- some on the generlll shelf. Book
week
otaged a rather sensational come- ing counties. He comes from
North begins Nov. 10. We will have at­
back. The writer said, Georgia,
where he was engaged in tractive displays and u special pro-
school work for many years. gram for story hour on Friday, Nov. II"Two years ago the Democratic 16. There will be a display of chil-party was defeated at the polls, ATTENTION, ALL SCOUT dren'. books from MacMillan Pub-
and predictions were made freely LEADERS AND EXECUTIVES J lishing Co. These are beautiful books
that it was c)ead.... But what a Sco�t ladership training classes I and will. make loyely
Christmas gifts.
cbange, our countrymen! In two will begin next Tuesday, November
The b�r�ry wlll be closed on Nov.
yean the Democratic party has 12, at 7:30 p. rn. The place of meet-
11, ArmIstice Day.
foond .itself, and has gotten back ,.,
its nerve and prestige.... Now ing is
the Higj, School auditorium. DINNER GUESTS
from the east aod west slate gov-
All sponsors, or their committeemen,
ernments have been captured, the
commissioners and scoutmasters in
legislaturea have been reelaimed
this district are earnestly urged to
and the United Statea senators
attend these classes.
have been elected by the Demo-
The classes will directed by Field-
cratic party." i_n",g;__D_._R_u_s,_s_e_Il_. _
I� w�a thirty years ago tbat this , CORINTH W. M. S.
opirit 'of elation was making the Mrs.' B.' L. J/,yner and Mra. J. B.
Democratic rooster crow. There iol- Joyner were hostesses 00 the Wom-
lowed an intimate recital of many en'� Missionary .Society of
Corinth ,
cireumstances of the pa.t which bad
Baptist churcb Monday afternoon at /::
A �their regular
November meeting. ('Wan t dsaeemed to threaten the H!e of the There were fifteen ladies present. An
IDemocratic party; and there was lor interesting program based on tbe sub-the moment a sort of feeling that I ject, "Faithful Amid Persecution- ONB CE.NT A WORD PER ISSUE. 'w II th D ti Europe," was given, with Mrs. B. L. -------------never ag�l? ou ( e. em.ocra c Joyner presiding. At ,the close of the NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THANflag fall III deCellt. But It dId fall, meeting refre8h�Gnta were served. \ TWEN\'Y-FfVE CElIoT8 A WEEK J Statesboro Primitive Baptist
and dark!· days have since then come The 'December JiI��ting wilbbe at the '- _'"
. I 'Church
aeross Lhe party's hprizon; these home of Mrs. J. M. (Bunk)
Smith. Services SaturdB�- morning, N�v.
dark days c",me because of the fac- EnGE ON DEAN'S LIST _
ATTENTION, FARMERS-Seed oats '8th, 10:30; Sunday ,!"oming H:O(l;
ulty o'f men to 'f�rget, or perhaps
I'-'
,
' �, • �
65e bIj8heJ" .CL�TpN MILLING evening 7:30. Preachmg by the pas-
, Athens, NOV, V-James B. Edge, I CO., Claxt6n, Ga.
' (6nov1tp) to A.II re I'nvit"d to come.
to change theil: minds. Twelve, six- Statesboro student at the
univeraity.\
FOR RENT-One strictly mbdern
r. �LEN R. LANIER, C. C.
teen and 'twenty years' ago dark and of Georgia, was among those students lower apartment; phone 2303.
MRS.
'
dismal clouds have chilled the hearts making the dean's list with an av- �. J. PROCTOR. (7nov1te) FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH
of loyal ,DClnocrats,- while our rivals erage of 90 or above, and was so FO.R SALE-Syrup bottle
and fruit F
of the other parLy fairly .mltted , Jara, one and
two cents each. E. 10:-6. Sunday school;
Dr. H. .
with prick' They: said of us, even
honored th,. week �t an�ual Hon:;; J L. SHUMAN, 218 Hill street.. ltp) H���30�'ll{�:i�;t;�;;'hiP. Sermon by
as we furmerly said of them, thnt we
Day He 18 �andi a� or '�n .. 'FOR RENT -lJpstairs. apartment, the minister. Subject, "The Hard-
...e;e eternally don' fot.'
degree. furnished or unfurnIshed., 227 Soiled Life."
"
"
'
SOUTH MAIN STREET. (7nov2tp) 6:15. Baptist Trammg Union. Har-
EIght ,ye�rs ago we all but tram- SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR SALE-Twenty benches, maae' ris Harvill, 'directoT.
pled them mto the dust; four years CLASS PARTY of cypress s)ats; suitabll! for small 7 :30.. Evening worship.
Good aing-
ago wo did them even wors<>-only
I'
'Ruth 'Swins�;;' Fay Smith Juanita church, cheap.
B. L. SNEED" phone ing. Sermon subject, "Jesus and ,the
two measly little state in the entire Allen, Elv L�e Waters,' Dorothy 1221. . (7nov1te), World'� Refug�es." .nation maxched in their procession. . " WANTED-Buby carrIage; must be Spec181 musIc at both seJ'Vlces by
We'were ure they would never again Jone.",
Mma Ruth Allen and Pat.;y I �arge en?ugh for twi�s; write de- tl!e choir, �
.. Malcolm Parker, d.irector
s. . . Hagm, members of Mrs. Arthur Tur- taIls, statmg cash pnce. AdUress and organist. .
make iIold to· bId for restoration, ner's Sunday 'school clnss, and Mamie' "TWINS," 'enTe Times. (7nov1tc) 'prayer
nnd Bible study servIce
and' they would not have done so if l'reet;oTiu8 8' vi8itar enjoyed a wie-I FOR RENT-ApartmentS of three or Wednesday e�enlng a�
7:30.
.
it ,were not fOT the habit of
_
'men to 'ner roust' Friday aftel'noon at the. four rooms, furnished or nnfur-
The Ge�r�1U. kB8�ISt �nv�t�o:.
forget.' '\'.. If « I
nished' rent reasonable MRS J E
meets nex wee, ovem r -.
Did our adversaries come baCK
homO! of the teacher .on College boule- KENN'EDY, 12 Parrish' street.'
. .
It is hoped that· some of our people
vard. (7novltC) can �ttend. The �esslOns.
of the Con-
again f! I Have' we -been trembling ih • • • _. ventlOn
arc verY mterestmg and help
our boots during these past rew days NESMI,]'H BROTHERS I
SEED .CANE-Am offering pure wonderfully in understanding our
GeorgIa red cune for sale as seed; Baptist program of work. Ias the fate of our party seemed in CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS ,several thousand. stalk�; average Do you know anything better to
doubt? We most certainly hllve had Saturday evening a few friends oj I around 4 f�e.t.; WIll sell m large or do Sunday morning than to attend'
a 8care! Ben RoberL Nesmith helped him cele-
small 'luantJtlCs. Frank L. ADAMS, Sunday school and church service? I
Now that it is past, there will, be brate his eleventh birthday with II:
Statesboro, Rt. 2,' (7novlLp) Or Sunday evening �han to ,)"orsbip'
those who assert that defeated party h
.' STRAYED-F,rom my place west of God WIth yout neIghbors? We're Iprom parLy, at t e home of h,s par-! Statesboro about O.ct. 25th, sandy. sure you do' not. Come with us.'is doomed to perish. Those who be- enLs, Mr. and Mrs. Josh T. NesmIth, spotted sow, welghmg about 160 I•••••i••ii•••.•�lieve that, have forgotten the ihings on Olliff street. Hot dogs and indi- pounds; large flop ears; marks un' ,
they have learned in the past-that vidual cukes and drinks were served known; will appreciate.
informatioll.
tbe heroes of today is almost certain b th th f th h t
CARLOS CASON, Ilt. ·1, Statesbooro.
to be the forgot,t\!n man of tomorrow.
y e mo er 0 e young os. (7novlLp), .'
Monday 'evening Emory l'qesmith I . '. . . ,
It has been that way 'from t.he be- wa" honored on 'hi� 'nintn .birth·day I
Nofic;e. 'of O�d",: F!xmg. T.me For
• ginning of time, and will be so right with a party aL his home 8n Olliff
F.lIng O�JCC_hOn ro DIscharge
on till the end, we suspect. street. His classmate� and a few I In Lhe District Court of th� 'United
other friends were invltedJ ancl hot Stutes fOl' t.he Southern Dlst.rlct of T Y PEW RIT E R Sdogs cakes nnel sandWiches were cn- r Gt!Orgia, Sllvnnnah Division.
.
. rl ,In
the matter of Floyd Clark, banK-
Joye
• • •
I'Upt, In bankruptcy.
To the creditors of the above named I
the promotion' which came to a METHODIST WOMEN bnnkrupt of Oliver. Ga ,'and other
Statesboro young man, Bert H. Ram- The program for the
"'om8n's So- partIes In IIltCl'cst:
sey Jr. who last week was made prin- cicty
of. Christian Service Monday I Notice is hel'ebv given that. on the
.
I 'f h M' H' ISh I aftcl'Tloon wiH be n continuation o-C 14th day
of Novemher, 1940, un ordt:!l'
CJJ>� 0 t e, etter 19 I C
00. the home mission study, "Uprooted was made in the above entitled pro-
Gomg there the first of the term as Americanism." The meeting will be I
coeding fixing the 6th day of Dc-!
coach, he retained that position till held in the church at 3 :30 p. m. cember, HJ40,
as the last day fol' the'
last week the pl'incipal resigned to
I
Last M'ondny's meeting was in ob- filing- of ohjeetions to the' discharge
aece'" a osition at Pembroke
servance of the "Week ?f Prayer." A of said bankrupt.
p� P , gooet progrnm was given imd the I
Suvannnh. Gn .. Novembe.r 4, 1940.
whereupon Mr. Ram�ey was promot- offering wa� for Sc.arritt College tit R. \V. McDUFI"EE,
ed to the position of principal. Naslivillp, Tenn. Refe)'l'c. in B[1l1kruptcy.
,.N3 AGENCY DIRECTOR FOR SOUTHEAST GEOR­
G� WITH HEADQUARTERS A't
STATESBORO
STAn MUTUAllNSURANGE GO.
A Mutual Legal Reserve Life Insurance Company
ROME, GEORGIA
JUHN M. GUAHAM, GESTON GARNER
Presidentt;hairman of the Board
'MINISTER TO DISCUSS
WORLD'S REFUGEESMiss Wudie G�y, Miss Milburn
Aycock, J. R. Gay and Winton Wil­
liams' were dinner guests Wednesday
evening of �r. and Mrs. Devane Wat­
son. After dinner Mr. aod Mrs. Wat­
son and their guests attended tlie
show.
...
the few who are in power in the
world's capitols. And we who are
opposed to crime in all its forms
should examine our hearts and soulo
and find, it we can, Borne way to cure
the conditions which create refugees.
This terrible condition has to do
not simply witb government and di­
plomacy. It is vitally connected with
religion. For religion cannot be held
in a vacuum., It is s�ifled to deatb
unless it is out jn the world at work
for the betterment of men. We must
bring real religion out of storage and
pu�, it to work in human relatione.
So many other plans have failed, let'.
try Christ Jesus and His principles.
The church on the bill invites yon
to worship �bere Sunday morning at
11 :30, and Sunday evening at 7:30.
In S(f!-.tesb.(Jro
.. Churches ..
I
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEEd. P�Btor.
10:15. Sunday school; A. B. Mc­
Dougald, soperintendent.
All clasaes will be at tbe manse.
STILSON CHA,PEL
3:30. Sunday school.
TRY IT - - BUY IT
SEED! SEED! SEED!
TEXAS, FULG"'A� AND FULG�AIN SEED OATS
SEED WHEAT, RYE AND RAPE
Austrian Winter Peas, Vetch and innocu1ation.
Onion Sets, Oni�n Plantsl I�hlnd grown Cabbage
Plants,. All kmds of Garden Seeds. Winter
Grass. Bone Meal and Vigoro.
•
COMPLETE LINE OF FLOWER SEED.
O. R. O. 50c
LIMESTONE - SALT - TANKAGE FISH MEAL
I.
Remember-H It's Seet:l( If It's F;ee, We �ave I�.
I
BRADLE¥ & CQIVE
Seed and Fefjd Co.
34 West Main Street
STATESJ,lORO GEORGIA
Factory .100 Per Cent
Rebuilt and Guaranteed
RAMSEY IS PRINCIPAL
ME�J,t HIGH SCHOOL
Friends are interested to learn of
PEANUT THRASHINGUnderwood and Royal
,
•
Standards
TERMS
We are prepared to THRASH YOUR PEANUTS promptly
and at reasonable price.' Callus (or your 'fork in t.his line:
Kenan's Print Shop I
Cleaning' and Repairing i
'
I (26scptio)iepe�........�........a.....�aa""�."""�9Mmn��"�PPrnPBPn�"��B5�
EMIT AKINS
FRANK AKERMAN
'l:IWBSP,,"Y, NOV. 7, 1940. BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NEWS
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P.-T. A; CARNIV�
DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR
Tile Hallowe'en carnival ataged
Thursday evening by the Statesboro
P.-T. A. with Mrs. Linton Banks and
Mrs. Lester Martin cbairmen and
Mrs. Grady Johnston president, was
a decided success from a standpoint
of entertaimnent and finance. One
ide of the High School gymnasium,
where the carnival took place, was
lined with the coneesaions, wbicb,
wltb a large number of children in
costume, empbasized the carnival
plrit. About seven hundred persons
attended, and the substantial sum of
more than $400 was realized.
An amateur hour, with Lcodel Cole­
man taking the part of Major Bowes,
was enjoyed, and those taking parts
neluded Bobby Joe Anderson, read­
ngj Jan Gay, acrobatics; Bill Hollo­
way, .tair tap; Betty McLemore,
song; D. Percy Averitt, saw; Carol
Jean Carter, song and dance; Ma­
rion Turner, whistling; Billie Jean
Parker, accordion j Claudia Hodges,
tap tanelii' Neal Bunn, trumpet', and
Frances Hughes, .Burdelle Harrison
and Dorl. Tony, songs,
The hlgblight 'of the evening was
tbe coronation ceremony, and those
taking parts included Patty Banks,
Statue of Liberty; Don Jobnson, Bob­
by Stephens, Lane Johnston, Mike
McDougald, Harold DeLoach, Johnnie
Dennis, Talmadge Etheridge and
Bobby Taylor, streamer bearers; Joe
Pate Johnston, Hal Averitt, Carol
RamBey, Nancy Attaway, Charles
Simmons, Don Flanders, Betty Wom­
ack, Peggy Whitehurst, Pbil Morris,
James Jobnston, Sylvia Dodd and Pa­
tricia Ann' Nichols, flag bearers; Billy
and Bobby Holland, herulds. Mem­
bers of the court and their escorts
were, queen, Frances Martin and De­
kle Banks; maid of honor, Dot Rem­
ington and Kenneth Cowhd; attend­
ants, Elizabeth Rushing. and Bernard
Morris and Virginia Durden and
Kenneth Smith; Jacquelyn Mikell and
Mary John Jol)nston, flower girls, and
Frank Williams, crown bearer.
SPEND DAY IN CLAXTON
Miss Hannah Bowden spent the I PARTIES CONTINUEweek end in Tifton as the guest of FOR MRS. EVERETTMrs. Oscar. L I . ti b'
Miss Mary Margaret Blitch, of
ove y par lies con mue to e gtven
Swainsboro, spent the week end at
honoring Mrs. H. D. Everett, former­
her home here.
Iy Miss AI�a Cone. Saturday morn­
ing Miss Mary Ma�garet Bliteh was
Doy Jones Jr., of Athens, was the ho tess a� a bridge party at her
·guest during the week of Mr. and home on Zetterower avenue. The
Mrs. H. P. Jones, decorations and tallies were ;sug­
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Burney spent
the week end in Lumberton and otber
gestive of the fall season. For higb
points in Nortb Carolina.
score a novelty hose hangor was won
Clyde Mitchell, <If Lenoir, N. C.,
by Miss Sara Mooney, and for cut a Patty Banks was delightful hoatesa
I cocktail
set went to Miss Dorothy
arrived Tuesday to join Mrs. Mitcbe I B Th'f E Friday
afternoon when she entertain-
in a visit with relatives here,
rannen. o gl t to Mrs. verett
M,'ss Lucy Stokes, of Pembroke,! "M'a.s
a s.alad fork matching her ailver.
ed with a theater party in honor of
h th
her week-end guest, Carol Jean Car-
spent the week end as the guest of
ISS Blitc was assisted by her mo -
Mr. an{ Mrs. Willie Branan. or, Mrs.
W. H. Blitch, in serving
ter, of Tampa. Twelvo former little
creamed chicken in timbales, potato
classmates and neighbors of Carol
Bob Darby, Tech student, spent the chips olives, cheese biscuits, frosted
Jean wore invited to the Georgia
week end bore as the guest of his marshmallows and coffee. Mrs. R. Theater to see "The Howards of Vlr­
grandmotber, Mrs. J. H. Wats9°' L· C II d I f h d ginia." Dainty
refreshments were
Mrs. Juliu,s Rogers and daughter, I' .one
ca e or re res ments, an
, ..
p ftymg bridge wcre Mrs. Everett,
served lat.er at the College Pharmaey.
Fay, of Savapnah, visited her mother, M'
Guests were Betty Sherman, Barbara
Mrs. W. D. Davis, during the week E
ISB' Mooney, Miss Brannen, Mrs. Macon, Shirley Lanier, Grace Waller,
qnd.
verett Williams, Mrs. Bob Donald- Virginia Lee Floyd, Sue Brannen,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McElveen and
son, Miss Brooks Grimes, Mrs. Olan La hn bb h
Stubbs of Laoier, Mrs. Claude How-
no Jo ston, Bo y Step ens, Lc-
Harry Jr., of Sylvania, were' tbe rd M'ra. 'J. C.' Hines, Mrs. Jake vaughn Akins,
Mike McDougald and
week-end guests of Mrs. W. R. Wood-
a , ,Ellis DeLoacb.
cock.
Smith, JIIiss Heten Olliff of Griffln, ••.•
J R b rt Till ho atte d.
Miss Carolyn Mundy of Waynesboro, T. E. L. CLASS
:�!�:n:{e�il�i���i�e:a:::::, :.� :;:: F��:�yM�:� M:�'dBi;trs�a�:�
and Mra. Joe Tillman.
Pound.
Mrs. B. V. Collips and grandson, anSdatmu;day afternoon a
beautiful tea
Bobby Bland, spent several days dur-
scel1aneous shower was given
ing the week in Atlanta .with Mr. wlth
compliment to Mrs. Everett,
d M R be t BI d
Mra. C. P. Olliff, Mrs. J. L.
an rs. 0 r an. M th ws, Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr.,
Mrs. A. A. Knight arrived TuesdaJ MaeTalmadge Ramsey and Miss
from her home i.n i\Yest Palm Beach' H::�n Olliff as hostesses at the Olliff
to spend some time as the guest of borne on North Main street. Tube-
B-SHARP MUSIC CLUB
Mrs. Sara Lee and Henry Howell.. The B-Sharp Music Club, composed
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. -Lanier, accom- roses,
chrysanthemums and roses in 'of Mrs. Paul Lewis' class, entertained
panied by G. W. Lanier, of Metter,
sbades of rOSe pink and white in- Tuesday evening with a wiener roast
are spending several days at the
tespersed with lighted pink and white at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Riviera Hotel, in Daytana Beach, Fla.
tapers, used throughout the front of Smith, with Sue Nell Smith and
Mrs. George Sears, Mrs. D. B.
the home formed a beautiful set- H I J h
..
h
Turner, Mrs. Jallles Branan, Mrs.
ting for the party. A collection of
e en 0 nson as Jomt ostesses.
Wieners and punch were scrvcd. A
Remer Brady and Mrs. Arthur Tur-
mixed flowers was effectively arrang- brief business meeting, with Helen
ner were visitors in Savannah Mon-
ed in tbe gift room. In the dining J h 'd t 'd'
day.
room the table was covered with an
0 nson, pres I en, presl mg, was
I h
lollowed by an interesting program.
Mrs. D. B. Turuer returned Sat-
exquisite, cloth, and centered w t Mrs. Lewis gave an article on The
urday from a week's visit with Mr.
a silver bowl, placed on a reflector Troubadoul's and how music began.
and Mrs. George Sears at their home
and filled with white pompon chrys- Piano solos were rendered by Jackie
in Moultrie. She was accompanied
anthemums and tuberoses, flanked by Rushing, Betty Lovett, Jeanine Trap-
by Mrs. Sears, who spent several
six candlesticks, holding white burn- II S N II S
.
h R h S
.
days bere. /
ing tapers. Two old-fa.hioned nose-
ne, ue emIt, ut wlnaon,
. Patsy Hagin and Dorothy Ann Ken­
Jack Averitt, of the University <If
gays placed on opposIte corners com- nedy. Jeanine Trapnell and Fay An-
Georgia, apent the week end with
pleted the lovely �able decorations. derson are new members.
Many candles in three and five­
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Av- branched candelabra cast a soft glow
eritt, and was accompanied by his over the room. Guests were greeted
roommate, Eugene Petty, of Tifton.
W dl J S h t I B <I t I'y Mr�. fIarry l:1�itf
and introduced
, ':" Y!' ' .. c au , 0:, ,raben on, to the receiving .Ime by Mrs. B. H.and Gene Cliance, of Tall assee, Ramsey, Receiving witb the host­
apent a few days during tbe week
as the guests of Mr. and Mn. Gordon
ess"" and b'lnoree were Mrs. R. IL.
Cone and Mra. Everett Williams.
Mays. They were enroute to their Mr.. Olin Smith and Mrs. Barney
home from New York, where they Averitt stood at the dining room
spent the summ:r � • doors, and Mra. C. M. Destler pre.
WILLEmE WOODCOCK si�ed oVQr the register. Mrs. j\lf.ed
HONORED ON BIRTHDJ\Y
Dorman directed tbe guests to the
Id gift room, w�ere .MT . W. H. Aldred
�:}:::O���!d�::.:����� :;s��re�r� ��;i:�::d:t ��:s�::;
day Saturday with a- lovely party
as the guests departed. An ice
given at the Woman's Club room by
course of pink and white frozen wed­
her mother. A pitik and white color ding alippers,
individual cakes'lancy
scheme WBS used � the decorations
sandwiches and mints were served
and refreshments. Pink paph by
M'rs. Bunny Cone, Mrs. Olan
stream.ers hung from the ceiling to
Stubbs, Mrs. Bob Pound, Mrs. Jack
Aldred of Swainsboro, Miss Carolyn
the cl'rners of the ,Prettily decorated Mundy, Miss Mary Margaret Bliteh
table. Pink and white balloons hung and Miss Jean Smith. Mrs. Henry
from the table, whi'ch held as the Blitch of Savannah, and Miss Mary
central decoraUon the birthday coke, Mathews presided in the dining room,
embedded in_ coral vine surround� and Mrs. E. L. Smith, Mrs. J. E.
by pink tapers tied with tulle bows. D hoo, Mrs. Lowell Mallard anU
Mesdames B. V. Page, Horace Smith, Mone W. H. 'Ellis poured coffee. A
L�Bter Brannen, Jim Donaldson and d ��. htful musical program, with
Harry McElveen, of Sylvania, assist- Me Ig
I �d
Mrs. Woodeoql!, ·and !seventy-fi�e. ". rs." C.
B. Mathews in charge, as­
I' lt ' d'
. slste,. by Mra. Edwin Groover, Mrs.
Itt e gues 8 were Berve 1X1C cups, W Ido JFloyd, Mrs. W. S. Hanner
i,��,ividual eak�� ewboased with .pink an� Mrs. Gilbert Cone, was rendered
rosebuds, and �u:c�. during the afternoon. Mrs. Everett
ENTRE NOUS was lovely
in white net with corsage
Mem.bers of the Entre Nous Club
of red roses .
and � 'few other friends were guests
A lovely br.idge lunl!heon was given
J of Mr�.' Fred T. Lanier at a b;idge Tuesday by M,rs. Gilbe.t Cone at
her
lunchJon given Friday at her home home IQn ChQrc)l
street as a courtesy
on Zetterowcr avenue. Yellow and to
Mrs. Everett. An attractive color
bronze chrYKanthcmums und hU'ge motif of yellow,
white and green was
yellow marigolds )Yere usc9 RS dec- llsed in
her decorations nnd u four­
,orntions throughout the home. Guess
course luncheon was served. MTs.
were seated at the dining table which Howell
Sewell and Mrs. Frank Wil­
held a crystal bowl, 'filled with all- Iiams clllled
for lunch, and guests
tumn leave!:) hod rruLts, placed on a playing bridge were Mrs. Everett,
reflector, as cent.erpiece. A £OU1'-
Mrs. Edwin Groover, Mrs. Everett
course luncheon was served, nnd cov- "Villiams, Mrs.
John Temples, Mrs. C.
el'S were laid for Mesdames Dean P. Olliff, Mrs.
R. L. Cone, Mrs. Fred
Anderson, Cliff Bradley, W. H. Blitch,
'1'. Lanier, Mrs. Walter Aldred, Ml's.
Glenn Jennings, R. L. Cone, W. S. J. C. Hines,
Mrs. Claud Howard, Mrs.
Hunner, Fred Smith, J. M. rrhayel", 11almadge Rumsey
and Miss SIII'S
Cecil Brannen, A. M. Bruswell and Moone"y.
A reflector fol' high score
Frnnk Grimes. After lunch b1'i<l'ge was given Mrs.
Edwin Gl'ooVCt·, ami
W'!S played anti pottery fol' high
for low a combination crystal ash
score was won by -Mrs. Cone for club tray a'.l<i cigarette lighter
went to
and Mrs. Grimes fol' visitors. '1'0- Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey.
A CliP and
muto j\\ice glasses fOL' cut went to saucer matching
her chinn was prc-
Mrs. Brannen.
ReJltcd to the honor guest.
., • • A lovely bridge party was given
J. 1'. J.'s TO SELL Wednesday afternoon lit
the Ten Pot
POPPIES SATURDAY' Grille by Mrs. John Temples in nonor
SatUl'day, l\{ovember 9, mell1bt!rs of of this popuhu' bri e. )\utumn flow·
the J. If. J. club, u. sisted by Mrs. ers \lIcr!;! uijcd about the roon" nnd
Howard Christia, , will selt poppies dainty party refreshments wer,c se'rv
..
on the streets of Statesboro. Don't ed. Miss Sara. Mooney made high
fail ."to buy and help
-
the disl1bl d j'co'c, and l'L'<'eived a Sunday night
WOI:l'd '''a ..r-v�tel'uns. fo:upper tl y, nnd
"fo� low Mrs. Gilbert
MRS_ MITOHELL HONORED
Mrs. J. P. Foy entertained infor­
mally with two tub}es of bridge Mon­
day afternoon at het country home as
a compliment to Mrs. Clyde Mitchell,
of Lenoir, N. C. A jar of ·peach pickle
for high score went to Mra. Dan
Letter and for cut a box of mints
was won by Mrs. Frank Simmons.
Mrs. Mitchell was presented a dainty
haodkercbief as guest gift. Others
playing were M,rs. E. C. Oliver, Mrs.
Olin Smith, Mrs. Edl'\'in. Gro'lyer,
and Mrs. Bruce Olliff:
..
Mr•. Dight Olliff, Mr•. J. E. Done,
boo, Mrs.' H. s. Blitel;l, Mrs. J. W.
Rountree and Mrs. Leonie Everett
spent'Thursday in Claxtoll as guest.;
of Mrs. E. D. Holland at the home of
Mrs. J. C. Mincey.
t
,
ALDRED BROS
47 East Main Street
PHONES 472 and 476
SPECIALS FOR
Friday and Saturday
November 8th and 9th
Whqle Grain
RICY;, 5 pounds
Bla.ek Eye
PEAs, pound
Sweet Sixteen
OLEO, pound
California Tokay
GR�PES poun"
Fresh Shedded Bulk
COOOANUT, pound
Golden Ripe
BANANAS 15�
F�ncy Lettuce and
Celery each
Libby's Fancy
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
47-oz. can 2 for
l
CURED HAMS
Wbole or half Ib_
CABBAGE
5 pounds
BOJiOGNA
2 poiinds
ATTENTION LADIESl
Register for Lucky Number
each week. Last week's num­
ber was 69.
FRANCO AMERICAN
MACARONI with Cream,
Sauce and Cheese 10c
115 � -oz can ."
I� Robertson's "Tasty
Lunch"
'Salad Dressing and Salad
Spread
,Quart 25c
l1lip��nt 15c
Cone was given an ash tray. Mrs.
Everett was given 8 celery dish in
the Chantilly pattern. Ather guests
were Mrs. R. L. Cone, Mrs. Bird Dan­
iel, Mrs. Everett. Williams, Mrs. W.
A. Bowen, Mrs. ClaUd Howard, Mrs.
J. C. Hines, Mrs. Will Woodcock, Mrs.
Walter Aldred Jr., and Mra. Tal­
madge Ramsey.
...
LITTLE FLORIDA
VISITOR IS HONORED
The regular monthly busine.. meet­
ing of the T. E. L. class of the Bap­
tist church was held Thursday after­
noon, with Mrs. J. A. Branan, presi­
dent, presiding. A social -hour fol­
lowed, with dainty refreshments be­
ing served by group nomber 2, of
which Mrs. Bob Akins is chairman.
...
SIMS SUPER STORE
SELF.SERI/ICE
Specials for November 8th and 9th
PRODUCE 'DEPARTMENT
ORANGES-Sweet and Juicy, 2 dozen 2lic
LETTUCE AND CELERY, fancy 2 for llid
ONIONS, A880rted Sizes, 2 pounds lid
APPLES, 5c dozen to 5c each
FRESH GEORGIA BUTl'ERBEANS, 3 pounds 23c
ALL GARDEN FRESH VEGETABLES
• SUPER SPECIALS
\
TRIPLE S COFFEE, 3 pounds 39c
"X" Brand COFFEE (enter name contest) pound 19c
CORN FLAKES, Ernst, each lie
SUGAR, 25 pounds $1.12
FLOUR, Super-Fine, 24 pounds 59c
SAUSAGE, A"!our's, 1 gallon
P & G SOAP, 3 for 10c II LUX Toilet Soap
,Table Salt 2 for 5c Matches, 2 boxes
COOKING OIL, 1 gallon
SIMS SPECIAL BROOM, each
BRAZIL NUTS, per pound
MEAT SPECIALS
TENDER 'STEW BEEF', Rib or Brisket, 2 pounds 25t1
Tender Steak, Ibs. 19c II Pot Roast, lb. _ 17c
Spare Rib", lb. 15 II Pork Liver, lb. 15e:
Fresh Pork SHOULDER, lb. 14c II Fresh Pork HAM, lb. 18c
SKINLESS WIENERS, pound 18c
NICE FAT HENS AND FRYERS DRESSED
VISITED IN SAVANNAH I ANNOUNCES OHANGEMr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones, Mrs. J. FOR CiTY COURT
M. Jones, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy, Mrs.
Vera Webb, Mr. and Mrs: H. D. Ev­
erett, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Mr.
ond Mrs. George Lanier, Dr. and
Mrs. R. L. Cone were anlong those
from Statesboro viaiting the Savan­
nab fair and airport during the week
end.
'
An!'ouncament is requested that, on
account of Monday being Armistice
Day, city court will be postponed to
open Tuesday instead, and the hoUl'
on thnt day will be as heretofore on
opening day.
Jurors are I'equested to observe
this change.
something .delightful
about the clean, exhilarating taste of
ice-cold Coca-Cola. The minute it
passe·s your lips you know it for w;hat
it is:..._ pure, wholesome, delicious.
And you welc9me the refreshed feel­
ing th'at follo,:Ws.
THAT REFRESHES
BO'TTLED UNDER AU(HORI'I1Y OF THE COO�·COLA CO.
BY
SIX
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATBSII()IIO !fIIWS
FARMS I<'OR SALE GEORGIA YOUTHS
I- Bf SEEKING DEGRE�JOSIAH ZETTEROWER Three Boys to Receive 'I.ea. Estate • STATESBORO. CA. The American Farmer------. Degree at Kansas City
I125 acres 40 cultlvatcd good land, houso 111 good condition, 3 1Y1��c c;:: Atlanta, Nov 4 -The president ofgood cotton and tobacco allotments Statesboro on public road p tho Georg ia Aasociution of Futurefence m good cond,tlOn gloodd���� PC�2�c,:�,es 100 cultivated, good land, Farmers of America three Georgie
range 6 100m houses goo:
COli, ,
tt d 1 A F me11' south of Br�oklct on public 4 Heres tobacco, 25 acres co
on goo boys seeklng t 10 rnerrcan ar r I7 d es 2 "00 outbuildings new tobacco barn, 7 degree one boy contesting for narO�8' :::�: "200 III cultivation, good loom house In food cord�lOnkl\�rcd tional ilonors In public speaking, four
land excclient growth pmch timber, REbAI cl�nO��d2 p�:c�S $B5o�g� t;��s
c on
teachers of vocational agriculture,
turpentine 4 loom ouse 111 pu , 'd ffi Isaw 01
ndition 6 'miles cast States 1175
ncres, 75 cultivated, best gra e and three state education a
cia s
good co blic road price $2000 land, 1 acre tobacco, 24 acres cotton, will attend the annual meeting ofo��, ��r�� 37 m �ultlvatlon, good one house on sCltle�cl�t ron:, °ie the Nabional Asaociation of Future
land 2 acr�s tobacco, a acres JU�tl:� ��� rnS��t�sCb�;o�rs1000 ;���n ::c�� Farmers of America at Kansas City,
pcanuts, 8 acr�� ��It,�'�oad �rtce price $4500 Mo, November 9 to November 16north Brooklet p , 175 acres 70 cultivated, medium The three candidates for A,merlcan
$2��g acres 52 culb�lIted top gradc grade of land tobacco and co:on a� Farmer degree are Alpha Fowler Jr ,
Tifton 5011, cotton and tobacco allotd lotment�2 �o,\':,: '�����'��Stgs�ato:���o Douglas county chapter, Douglas
ments, pecans, small filsb pond, gg��u ��n��it1cment road ptfce $1200 Ville, Gumn Smith, Valley POlOtstock range 6 room 10USO In I I 11th W fl Id ty d
ndltlon 8' nllies north Statcsbolo 15 acrcs 1111 wood nn, ml e nor chapter In hit Ie coun,
an
�� pubhc'rond, nr,cc $2500 StatesbOio Route 80 (paved road), Myrvm Clark, Sale City chapter, ull i
688 aCi es, 200 ncres cuillvuted, top prICe $1100 45 cultivated 14 acres of whom
have made records III school
gl ade of SOil big lobacco andthcolton o�� nac�e!'crcs I)eanuts c'ontl acts 1 and farm pructlces that led the naallotments lhls tract 18 on e new coO d themPembloke' tntosboro road and em miles 01 city price $30 0 tiona I comnnttce to recommen
bodlCs four separate and dlStlllct 75 aCles, 40
cultivated 50 pecan for the highest degrees m the Fu
farms nil hnvo houses and other 1m trecs,
cotton and
1
tobacco con�aEic5�' ture Farmers of Amorlca oTgamzB
provCl�cnts Ideal for n slIlglc lllvest ono half milo City Imlts prl e.p, II ti
f f
'
f f IOnds who 15 acres (ldJommg Clty limits, a
on
mer;; t I 01 a groupcho ot�CI II you m cultivatIOn no house, excellent Alpha Fowler Jr IS past preSidenth��e f�,e�d� ��h� �:ould IIke'to pool truck land price $1,700 of the Georgia Association of F FA,
mto one nCighborhood don't miss 30 acrcs, 5
mlies Clt�, 20 ah're. �ul the reclplCnt of the Georgl8 Planter
seemg these farms' tlvatj',d, good land, $iO�Oovorb
tim er,
degree 11 successful manager of hiS
1371�gr��dd��1 l�c��I�:��'01� y���� tW:4 :c����'2r��itI�u'tejl, 4, miles CIty father'� farm, and has won high1��d2% res tob�cco G acrcs cotton limits two small hOl1se� pYlce $800 rccogmtlon as lhe leadmg character::w� sm:l� houses 3 000 turpentln� 134 acrcs, 70 cultivated, 3 Ilcrcs ta m the mOVIng picture, "The Green
cups, second yeur, nil fenced new I bacco, 16 acres cotton, 2 miles City Hand"wlTe, 5 miles cast Statesboro on� h5�f "��s �r��e :�'022Ihv�ted 'One :hall Gumn Smith won hiS Georgia
ml��/���s,P����u'i�I��'te��'��o� i�nd, mile c�ty 1I:'1Its, good land,' Pl'ach or Planter degree m 1939, operates his I36 acres cotton, 6 acres tobacco, 125 chard, one small tenant hO\1se price mq�her's farm successfully, has ID
acres m mill pond, good grIst n1l11 m on application te b k to b ld stalled a
water system at hiS home,
IoperatIOn, some timber excellent m Tshr!�llsfgc':."t�d m rS�atc�b::o, ��Ice pqmted the house, bUIlt a bam,
stoc� dange, sl�UI���= ��ld s���br.; onga'pplicatlOn planted frUIt trees and pmcs, IIIi�:\�dg�e�� :�OCk range, 6 houses all One grocery stere dOIng good b'lsl creasqd �he number of hvestock '1n�
10 fair condition 11 miles Claxton, ness m Statesboro, price
on appllca
IS operating on a profitable baSIS
price reasonable tlOOne small sandWICh stand fillmg Myrvm Clark operates 295 acres
128 acrebs 65 c1u21tlvnted gttOand Iga:�� statIOn etc good little busmess stand, on shares, has bought 20 acres of2 acrcs tQ aceo, ncrcs co 0 , 'd' t f I d anuts
4- room house, on paved roud. 2 miles buIldmg
an cqwpmen or sn e hiS o\Vn, an IS ralsmg corn, �c ,
Leefield, price $1,500 Buddmg
lots 111 almdst any sec cotton, tobacco and truck crop. and
60 acres, 33 cultivated, top grade tlO;oOo�c���te:�Or:ultivated, top grade owns 42 hqgs, 5 cows, 32 goa� and
Tifton SOIl good tobllcc'O nnd cotton land all fenced on both Sides of paved 2 mules Myrvm has a
taleno for
:illitments, 5 r$�';O�ouse m good can rand five houses, one of wInch cost wfltmg and edited un F F A editionI 2��' ag,r��e 63 'cultivated, fair land over'$5,000, prIce $JO 000, $3000 cash of a county newspaper, the high
about 75 pecnn treM good tobncco and balance
finnnced over 20 year
school pape, and the county farm
and cotton allotments $1200 to $1,5�0 pe��od res 60 cultivated good grade bulletin
��s�er'b�thOO�dehsou��, ���oe; 5.J�;ry land �c 9/io acres tobadco, 15 acres GeorgIa'S contestant In the nation
aved rand p"ce $2750 cotton, tobacco barn, puck house,
two al pubhc speakmg contest IS Henleyp
370 acre; 45 cultivated good land, houses both Ind goodd CS�d�tlb' b0i:: Vansant of the Douglas county chap
2,", acres 'tobacco, 8 acres cotton, Mdet-, of pavi2 50�a ,
a es oro
ter wbo )ill' won m state trl state
���d egr�:othh���:S� ����o{� ��oo�s���� ��O
r�lr��,e no�e fenced, some field and roglOnal public ,�peaking conte.ts
dlt �n' 6 miles south Brooklet on 'IlUb SUitable fqr enltlvatlon, no house/ and has thus quahfied to�,the natIon
hc
I
ro�d price $4 500 enough .lash timber to hang
800 tQ
a\ contest I, I , '"
80 ac:es, 50 cultivated, best grade 1 000 ��P:reP��:r�!t��°to purchase � Teacllers wbo won fir�t, plac .Iin
Tiftol' SOil, good tobacco and cdotten fa�y now IS the tllne to do so thq F F A work and trIpS to the :Ka�lIsallotment. 6 room house m goo con , d f L. S
dltlon, g�od I outbUlldmgs, 2 miles best farms wIll be sold or lea�e on City cOIo',!entlOlI are H IlI)pson
south Portal on publIc road, price 19411 10 the next few weeks rty Sylveste�, W ,K W�!!JI' .l]ar�!II,
$3,200, terms We )lave lIstIngs � orty
prope 'J L ?i'cMullan, �en:ersoll, \\nd T j q
240 acres 100 cultivated absolutel),: stores, and many
farms not hsool I '�l I I- I
to grade' Tlften SOlI every acre hel"l See our hstmgs bofore you buy �cott, Gri;ffin 1 1\ IgO�d, big cotton and tobacco a,llot- I SIncerely you"" J �frlclUis of1 t�e SCh�I'�IS �
r ��o?f�
ments, excellent pme timber, growth ZETTEROWER W"? Ilre te afeR� are �9 i
bas not been cut for 13 yoars, 8'1'00m
JOSIAH
11W"I���e,supC�I�t�l\ ent o� �cAo�ls,
I t\11
M D Mobley, director of tlj'l dlVls�on
Denma"'II.. Do'·ng� I ext vocational educatIOn and state,•• .." � .., I adVlsqr of F FA, T G Walters, as
-
I I slstant s�ato &uperv13or of ",grlcul�lp'
Mrs Corrme Grlssettc IS Vlsltmg the home of Mrs Lamer The ,roomsl al educatIOn alld state executive sec
relatives m Savannah III JhlCh the gllests assenlbled were retary of fl A., and M H Belcher
Mrs H 0 Waters IS Vlsltmg her dccorated With roses a'ld crY8an'the Jr, Marvell" �\'nt�; preSident of tIle
mece, Mrs Day Mallard, In States mums After 4 patJ:,otic program, Georgia �s�ocl,tion of Future Farm-Iboro m whICh Mrs B F Lee was prize ers of Amerlc,!
Mrs Conrad McCorkle and httle \\ mncr III the Oag maklDg contest and The Georgia delegatIOn
to the con
Ison are ..,s,ting Mr and Mrs Perry Mrs R P Miller In the qestlOnmre vontion leaVoil for J(iansalt City onAkins contest the hostesses served damty November 9 The convention IS to be
M,ss Mildred Hodges spent last reflesh;"ents hel« dlIrmg' the American RoY�l
week end With her mother, Mrs G The Hallowe'en carnival sponsored L",este<;k Show at Kansas City I
E Hodges by the PTA last Thursday night The
student and teacher awards
Misses DOriS Proctor and Hazel at the Denmark school was qUite a covering 'ccRt of tl'ie trip
to Kansas
Procte, were Thursday mght guests success "The Ghost Walks," a one- City l'Jer� given by the Cblteall N)
of MI'l�1 N}ta Akins act drama, was presented by the fac,
tratc EuducatIQnl Bw;eau, Inc
The W M U of HarVille church u1ty members and some of the stU"
met at tbe home of Mrs Houston La dents Little MISS ,Dorothy M��I 'Gloomy Outlook
mer Monday afternoon veen gave a Hallowe en readillg, ,nd Future �og Prices
Mr and Mrs Clate Denmark, of the sccond and third grade studoll1<l
Nevils, were guests of Mr and Mrs sang, "The Witch Dance." Harold I Durlllg the next few
months
J A Denmark Sunday Zetterower was prize Wlrner \.1':, the outlook for better nog prlCe8 IS not
Mr and IIIrs Earl McElveen were costume parade, bemg dre88ell 'in a encoaragmg ll:arketmgs are CJI.
guests of Mr and Mrs Lehman Zet femmme costume, and ;Boust,nn La poeted to be heavy during the
next
terower Saturday mght mer won the prize for "uessmg tbe three months due to
unfavorable corn_'
MISS EUDIce Denmark, af Savan number oI grams of co'fJn tli� chIcken bog ratios HenVier marketmgs dllr
nah, VISited her parents Mr and Mrs ate A number of cake's were also l'Ig the fall WIll, however, probably
W D Denmark, durmg the week won by different ones In bebalf of he followed by' greater than
normal
M,ss DaiSY Grlssette and T W the Denmal k PTA we take thiS decrease m marketmgs durmg
tho
Grls�ette spent Sunday afternoon opportumty te thank each and every winter and early sprlOg Prlce�
WIth Mr and Mrs R S A1dflch one wbo contributed toward makmg sHo\1\d }pact favorably So far aSI
Major G H Wbltaker, of Brlstel, the carnival a success, not forgettmg 194.1 IS epncemed, the 8 per cent re
Tenn, arrived last week te VISit hiS the busmess men of Denmark and duetion m the 1940 sprmg pig crop
br�tber, J T Whitaker, and b,s fam Statesboro plus a 12 per cent expected reductIOn
11YI I m
the 1940 fall pig crop will prOVide
Mrs A DeLoach and daughter, MONKEY BUSINESS a bBs,S for a substantial dccrease m
Aileen, and MISS ElSIe Watefs VISited PROVES GENUINE hog supplies durmg that year
and
tbe H H Zetterowe, fanllly"Wednes_ ,When H E Ashe and A
E 'lhorn higher average pnces Georltla bog
day I ", tall encountered
three negro huntars producers can well afford to plan
Mr and Mrs HOWlten Umer Jom nedr Jaekson Da'lll on the OemIJlgee carefully for ample hog feed and
ed Mr and Mrs Lee McElveen 10 a nver who teld them they were bunt- mamtenance of hog numbers
fishlDg tnp te Steel BTidge one day ,I 109 monkeys, tbe rangers Immediatelylast week. suspected the workmg of "white MOUNTAIN SCENERYA new liasketball court IS bemg, IJghtnmg" ATTRACTS CROWDS
bUIlt on the campus for the boys and I Further questlOmng revealed that Atlanta Nov 2 -Hundreds of
gtrls of Denmark school, and plans the negroes were serIous
about this
Sight seers already are spendmg
are bemg made to play games With monkey hunt week ends rldmg through the North Ithe other schools m the near future Reports say that tbe area IS ''load Georgia mountal11s, but the next two
Mrs J D AkinS entertained a
ed' With wild monkeys, and the three weeks Will furlllsh them new color
number of the commnnlty ladles With
hunters were Reeking a reward of h th 1 b n turmng
a s;Jend. he day qUlltmg pat: ty last
fered by a farmer for capture of th� :��I::�,::sne:s
eaves ,egl
Tuesday at her home A very de
ammaIs
The season IS somewhat late, ac
lIIghtful time was had by all who at- The makers of • well known, low cording to WIldlife Hanger Ed Wall,tended priced automobile, spend from $650 who reMmds mountam scenery loversMesdames Housten Lnnler A G I to $800 per car III advertlsmg, which to plan their triPS on np to the mid IR�cr�AJT����dl���_�dl�_ Thlli�of�"�er Il����������������������������������������������hostesses entertaIned the Stitch and IS because advertismg caUSC$ volume uThcre 18 not II more beautiful I _
Chatter Club Thursday "fternoon at ""les Sight on earth,' Wall mslSts
I !iii I II
TILL
January I, }'942
t
•• FOR
,.
I
Whether or not rou are a subscfibBr to
the T,.J.es. this oller Is to roul, ,
IF You are on our list a:Q.d are
receiving the paper, and are In
arrears, send remittance j for
payment to date 'and add $1.00;
, ,
i
You Want tbe ,Paper!
f, I�
I
I I
We Want �our Subscriptionl
JII
, M
ITILL
,
January t 1942
$1.00
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To Mark Discovery HOMEMAKER NEWS Sale Under Power In Seeurfty Deed1\.T 1\.T t F A.T 1
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
.1."ewsy .1.,,0 es rom ivevi S Of Soil Chemistry County ::mI:��m�����,�� Agent, sa�"..d:J c����";���::o��m�d��r�h��
co operating With the United Slates
certain deed to secure debt given by
M,ss Nanna Lee Nesmith was the I pected to be given before thlo elinie lOOth Anniversary 0/ F,rst Department of Agrlcullure and Gear Mrs Mittie Mixon to MIS
Florence
week end gueBt of Mlso Elveta liS over Ilia Agtlcultural };xtenslOn Service
Clark, dated Morch 31st, 1036, re
Ad F corded m tho office of the clerk ofNesmith The November finance hospitalIty vance In armuI8· USE FOODS RICH IN Bulloch s,ujlerlOr court in deed book
M,ss Carolyn Procter, of Teacbers qommlttee hes completed plans to 120, on page 4, and duly transferred
College, spent the week end with her stage, a community play on Friday CHICAGO -A mileatons In agr: VITAMIN A CONTENT and assigned by Mrs Florence Clark
parents, Mr and Mrs N A Procter mght, November 29th III the high cultural history Will be observed this U you are not "cttmg enough vita
to BUlloch Counly Bank, the under
'
Ih Ih 10011 I
b Signed Will, on the first Tuesday m
Tbe regular meeting of the Nevds scbool auditozium ThIS play will be
I
year WI e I anniversary 0 mm A, sCientists can "see It III your December, 1940, within the legal
Parent Teacher Association wdl be m the form of a style revoe In eom-
the discovery of modern SOIl chern eyes," With a delicate instrument honrs of sale, before the court houseislry and the prmCiples of plant leed
Ileld Thursday afternoon, November paring the styles of 1890 With those mg by Justus von Liebig, according that measurse the adaptation of the
door at Statesboro, Bulloch coun�y,
14tb A program has been planned of 1940 Mrs � J DaVIS, the p. to a bulletin Issued here by the eyes to darkness ThiS Instrument Georgia, sell, at publie outcry to thehighest bidder, for ensh, the follow
The followmg hospltabty committee T A preSident, will be the negro Middle West Soil Improvement com helps them detect nutrftional night 109 described tract of land, to Wit
will be m charge of tbe SOCial hour mammy In canng for the colonial millee bllndnoss, one of the Orst Signs 'Of a That certain tract or lot of lund Iy
and refreshments Mrs R E Ander children to the tune of "Sleep Ken. "TOiling With crude Implements
m
vltamin A d06clency mg and being in the 46th G M dis
k B b "Th t I I art
hl8 makeshilt laboralory at Glessen,
I
trlCt of Bulloch county, Oeorgla, con
80n, Mrs Delmas Rushing, M,.. H tuc y a e e mas com ca p Germany in 1840 " says the bulletin "But," pomts out MISS Irma tammg eighty (80) acres, more or
H Godbee, Mrs Grady Rushing, Mrs of the play Will he the "bathing beau- • Liebig ploneere'd the way for an Spears, county home demonatration less, bounded northwest by lands of
Preston Anderson, MISS Maude White ty of 1890," whieh will furnish fun epochal edvancement In farming agent, "there IS a Simple way for the R Lee Moore (formerly W D Mixon
and Mrs Wilbur McCorkle enough ,for one e...,nlng The most methods His experiments proved homemaker to Rlake sure that her estate), Mrs Orn Mixon and John F
There were twenty·four dlpbtherla sacred feature of the program IS
that plants get carbon, hydrogen and famdy gets enough vllamlll A She Mixon,
cast by lands of Sam W
oxygen from the aU' while they Wright and Oak Grove church, and
toxOlds given at the Nevils 8cbool "1890 grandmother" knitting away t d d th' il f tr can melude plenty of foods f1ch m south by lands of Sam W Wright
on the first triP This week a few wJlllo the chorus Sings softly "Love's ::;'�8 p�:';hor�� ac�dso Pot��hrua:'; vitamin A m her mcals, and see to It and W S Finch, reference bClng
110ldS tSo" IC
' '.
I I It Itf dldbJEmore were given and several .ma • wee ng n ompaTison othfr elements that eneh member of the fanll yeats mIll e 0 a p a a sal an s y
pox vaccmatlolll! These health of· the "inodem grandmother of 1940" "He learned that while the supply hiS share of these foods" Rushing, county surveyor, dated
Au.
b h gust, 1935, a,nd recorlled in year's,.clals Will be back at tbls oehool for Will pn>menade to t e c orus smgIng, of elements from the air Is III I In a recent experIment at the Bu support record book D, puge 1, In the
two more successive weeks Monday I
"Alexander'. Ragtime Band" The e"hausllble, the plant food resources reau of Home EconomiCs of the Umt- office of the ordmary of Bulloch coun
ill tbe day The containers for the
I
pubhc 18 cordially mVlted to attend 01 the BOIl are limited and must
be
I cd States Department of Agriculture ty, Georgia,
whICh plat shows eighty
h k replemshed if fertlhty Is to be mam (81) IdeIoookworm specImen were distributed thl8 prcgram and get a c ec up on tamed He analy.ed the ashes of It was found how much vltanlin A
one acres, inC u Ing on acre
... hookltvorm treatments are "". the "progress of dreal
"
\larlOUS crops and discovered what an average adult man or
woman �����hu��d c�::.r:c1U�d �:\h�r��e
�'
elements they remove from the soil needs The dally mmimum need 'I. eurlty deed Tbe consideratIOn of thiS
St.I:" Si'U.
III their growth He prepared ar about 4,000 mternational units a securlly deed iB money loaned for the
•• .son .I ng... tlOeial manures-the forerunners of day, accordmg te thiS experiment. purpose of paymg taxes, ordmary'smodem, commerCial ferllhzers- S m h t r that 4000 umts are fees and other hens agamst said
:...-'---------------.--------------- IlOIItaanlllg essential maneral sub-
a ew a rna e, tract of land, and for making repairS
stances and carrIed out extensive needed dally to give a margin of safe to the buildlRgs and fences tllereoll
Mr and M,.. C E \ Sowell, of Ma· Martm and Clifford Martin, af the experI�ents on a 10-acre plot near ty Said sale to be made for the pur.
CCIJI. were viSltO'" here Sunday UDlverslty of Georgia, were the ll1s laboratory In terms of commOn food8, enougb pole uf eMot'clng payment of the ID
MI8S VIVIan Burnsed Is spending week-end guests of theIr parents, HBefore Liebig's discovery, the Vltamm A to give an adult a hberal debtedness
described In said security
the week m Savannah With friend. Mr and ¥rs II P Martin. science of agronomy was still m the ma-gin of safety for one day would
deed and for tbe payment of certam
d k 0 th b i f th fa t
• tax ""ccutions agamst said property,
'Iohn M Lee Is somewhat Improv Mrs Rachel Hildebrandt, of Day· h:res�::Jshedn th: ;��;:. fe�tlll:e� he supphed by tbe following One all pdt due and amountmg to $21900
ed after being qUite III at bls bome ton, OblO, IS the guest of ber unrclle Industry cam; mto eXistence In pint of whole mnk, one egg, two computed to day of sale, Jlnd the exlIe1'e and aunt, Mr and Mrs George D g. this country the production of mixed ordmary size pats of butter, or an p.nses of this proceedmg
Mrs Earl Hallman baa returned gers Mrs Hildebrandt W811 called fertilizer first began In 1850 Ten average servlOg of a leafy green or
A deed Will be executed to the pur
11 h chaser at
Bald sale eonveymg title to
from Savannah where sbe Vl8lted here on account of the I ness of er years later, production amounted to yellow vegetable the land in fcc .,mple, subJcct to said
relatives annt, Mrs Belle GU'ard, who 18 qUite about 20,000 tons Today farmers Each day children Will need their prIOr loan deed and any unpaid tuxes
Mrs Mary Harrelson, of Dubhn, 111 at the Bulloch County Hospital
m the United States UBO nearly
d II t f Ik d tabl I ed Thll November 6th, 1940 ••
Mr and Mrs J I Newman enter- 8,000,000 tons of
fertilizer nnnually a y quar 0 ml an 8UI e 8 Z BULLOCH COUN'lY BAN ...
18 8pendmg a few daYI WItb her
b "KnowledJe of the SOIl and Its portions
of Itbe foods rlcb In vltamm By R J Kennedy, PreSIdent
alster, Mrs M L Miller, and Mr talned wltb a dmner Sunday cele rat- Deeds has grown tremendously since A that are prOVided for tbe adults
1I1IIer mg the tentb blrtbday of tbelr Liebig's time Today modern faelh "Of COurse It is not necessary te
Sale Under Powers I" Security Deed
C I d GEORGIA-Bullocb CountyMISS OmlC Bu�ed 18 spending daughter, Eugema overs were al ties make It poSSIble for agrono- mclude exactly these foods each day Bccause of default under the terms
some time With hcr brother, IW, H for Mr, and Mrs Aaron McElveen, mists at state agrlcultutal colleges, for Vltamm A," MISS Spears states and prOVJSlons of the deed to secure
Burnsed, and Mrs Burnsed, at IriS Lee, Leona Newman, Inman New- or countJ: agents, to make tests of Many other foods alBo rate as cx. debt executed by WillIam Arme La
FI S C man Guyee Lee and Mr. E L Proc-
a fnrmer 8 8011 whlcb reveal its re-
JI nler ;lr to the Land
Bank Commls
orence, , qUlrements of mtrogen phosphOriC cellent sources of thiS Vitaml sloner, duted the 16th day of MDY
Gilbert Woodward, 11 stndent of the tor I aCid and potash On the baSIS of "Of the ammal foods, nsb hver 1934, and recorded m the clerk's of
Umverslty of Georgia, \ spent the Mr and Mrs M P Martin, an , such information he can select the oils, hver, and egg yolk arc excellent fice of the Bulloch coullty superior
week end With hiS paren�, Mr and nounce the marrl�ge of Mrs Mar I fertilizer analYSIS best SUited to hiS for VitamIn A Butter and cheese (ourt m book 111, Illlge 365,
which
IIrs J H Woodward tin's Sister, MISS CbarlIe Belle DaVIS, land and the particular crops be In also are excellent sOurces But the deed, and tho I'0te lind mdebtedness
H B Burnsed, of Columlha, S C, of WarrenVille, S C, formerly of
tends to grow" vltamm A content of butter varIes
..c!'red thereby, aro owned and held
' by Federal,. Farm J Mortgage Cor
will arrive Saturday and I remam Stilson, to George Watts, of Van L' f C
. With the diet of the cow that pro P'lration, tile und!'lislgned has de
through Monday With hiS parents, Mr clouse, S C, on October 26 Mr
lcenae or o�traptron
duces the ercam I An.t the Vltamm A �)I\red the � entire U!1pald amount of
and Mr. A B Burnsed I
and Mrs Watts will rcslde at Bafflel Hiltbway Bureau content o{ cheese 18 highest for tbe tho mdebted leenred by said deed
E FIt th I CHARL 0 W VA Th due ,nd payable, and, acting u!1derMISS Mary ag Ie spen e c,ouse EST N, - I' state I chel!;ie'that contains the most butter. tile power of sale contamed m said
week end wltb her parents, Mr and Mrs J B road commiSSIOn will lose no more �at " deed, for the purpose o� paymg said
lira A J FagIJe, at Wrens, and bad Thursday evemng wltb a wiener sleep over t1Je cla,ssl1lcation ,of Rob-I r ��'Ot th fIt f d tbe een mdebtedness, Will, on tbe thud <layI ert DuIre's "wl)au.hamacallit"."...the 'I e, p an 00 s, gr
.. her guest, Mlllll €lt.rol Brown· toast "! ljpl,Ipr of her Sunday schoo contraptlOD be drl;es daily betWeen I fHilf,.; .veg�tables and the yeJIo,w ..ege- qf Becember, 1940 dUring
the le�al,
Mr and Mrs' M L Miller an class Those pre.ent were Barbara Bakerston and Shephefdstown tilbl�"'a\\d frUlts are tbo best sources hours of sale at the court honBe In
S • d Ii Id H I I la1d county, Bell at pbblle autery,nonnce the birth of a son on Octeber Brown, USle I'r�ne E eil e, lIZe Here's the reasop (or reasons) tile These Include greena sucb a. kale, to the hlghe.� bidder for cash, thc
II II 11
�,. he b d Edenfield,I/Leo" I �Tcwmlan, Emerson b ffI d ,'.:,; , , ,!II rs I er WlU remem ere lI'a ''''' commiSSion was a e 'tni'nIJl teos, anll spmacb, as well as lands deserlbcd m said �eed, to Wit
.. 11l8s Mae Clark, of Locust Grove McElveen, Guyce Lee, Bobby SlDItb, The frame took shape out of old swcet' pbullcks carrot Hubbard One 'hundred seventy one acres of
d •• _ W 11 tt R bins d Tal adg L- Bobb, T ..... and Sbuley tron girders salvaged from the Har
, I I land, more or less, m the 180Srd GMr an RUS lee a on an m e "-'I..... per'. Ferry bridge after 11 crashed s'!)lash, dried .�icots and d'i",! ye. 1M district of Bulloch county, GearlIOn, A W 3rd, of Dover, and II P Bragg in a Oood In 1936 The 8prmgs low peacb.s" gla, 8314 land bemg now Or former
were once part of .. radio wind
---------------
Ily bounded on the north by lands of
charger, and a cream separater When all' raids are golDg on over J Dan LaDler, F M Nessmlth, M
lave up the drive chain bghtener BerlIn and London It IS said that the L Futeb, Chancy J Futch, east by
The motor was 41scarded from a J Dan Lamer south by lands of Mrs
motorcycle, and the ellhaust pipe
rabbits are among the hrave.t ani· BessIe Mltebell and J M Ma"tln, and
..as an erstwblle mtegral part of a mals m tbe zoologIcal gsrdens
From D B Warnell, and west by lands of
vacuwn cleaner our experience we would lIBy that L. Lamer estate, and being the same
So the eommisalon pondered, the the rabbit IS not an animal to make land descrIbed m the security
deed
CODlDlJ88lon puzzled, and finally the a nOIse about anythmg
""ecuted by Wilham Arme Lanier
eoourusslOn 88ld a motorcycle J). Jr, to the Land Bank CommiSSIOner,
conse would suffice PETITION FOR LI!WI'ER8 May 16, 1934, II1Id
recorded m book
111, page 365, m the office of theGEORGIA-Bulloch County clerk or the superIOr court of Bulloch
R M Conner bavmg apphed for county, GeorgIa, te the record of
permanent letters of ammwstration which deed reference is hereby made
npon tbe estate of Virgil Wheeler, for a more partIcular description
deceased, notice 18 lIereby gIven that The atorestated sale IS subject to
said apphcation will be beard at my first secunty deed dated May 16,office on the first Monday m ��cem 11134 executed by Witham Arme La.
bu, 1940 mer Jr to The FederBI Land Bank
ThiS November & 1040 of Colnmbia, s8ld security deed be
____J_E__IIl_C_C_R_O_AN_,._Or_d_lD_a_ry_:-'.I''lg r�corded among the r"l:9rds for
Sale I)Dder Power In Secanty Deed Bulloch county Georgia
GEORGIA-Bullocb Counl)! A �ced will be exccuted t6 the pllr
By VJrtue of tbe aothorIty a! the chaser as authOrized by
the afore
powers of sale "nd conveyance can ri>lmtioned loan d.ed
tamed m that cettam deed te sL'Cur� Thl8 4th \1,&)1 of November 1940
debt given by LenZIe Jackson and FED,Ji)JtA� FARM
MORTGAGE
Wllhe Walker to Cecil B Gay on CORPORATION
Jannary 2, 1935 and recorded m the B H 'R�MSEY, Attorney
of.fice of the clerk of the superIOr P�ITION FOR LETTERS
court of Bulloch county, Georgia In GEORGIA�Bul1oeh County
deed book 101 foho 223 the under Dr H A AJ<lerman havmg applIed
signed will on the first Tuesday m for permanent letters of admmlstra
December 1940 wlthm the legal tlOn upon the estate of B W Ne
hours of sal. before the court house smllh d.ceased notice IS hereby glv
door m s8ld county m the City of en that said apphcatlOn Will be heard
Stotesboro sell at public oulccy( to at my offi�e on tne fi,st Monday m
the hJghest bidder fOi cash the land December 1940
conveyed m 8sl(I security deed�. ThiS November 5, 1940
Wit , , J E McCROAN Ordmary
All that <ertam tI act or lot lit land
Situate, Iymg and being 111 the 17J6th PETITION FOR
DISMISSION
district G M Bulloch county Gear GEORGIA-Bulloch County ,
gm contaInmg one hundred and J L Renfroe,
admmlstrater of tbe
twenty seven (127) acres and bemg �steate of C H (Dock) Hunter,
a Pllrt of the Lane lands drawn by de""aaed havlIlg made apphcatlOn
Carrie B Bird m the diVISion of the for dismiSSion from said admlOistra
lands held by Josephme BLamer tlOn notice IS hereby given that said
under the Will of B L Lane and appi,catlOn Will be heard at my office
bounded north by lands of Dave Lavon the first Monday III December,
ell, cast by lands of P G Stewart 1940
(formerly VIse Finch) south by ThiS Novembe, 4 1940
lands of W S Fmch and west by J E McCROAN OrdInary
lands of John [l Newton and bemg PETITION FOR DISMISSION
the Slime h,nds conveyed to thc GEORGIA-Bulloch County
gra�tOl hel em by W M Corbelt by Mrs Anna Olliff guardian of Grace
deed dated January 1 19�5 Anna Olhff, now Mrs Damel Ling�SUld salc to be made for the pur havmg made apphcatIon for d,sml••
posc of enforCing payment of the In SlOn from SaId guardlanshtp notice
dl btednes. securcd by "Bid d�ed to 18 hOI eby given that said apphcatlOn
secure debt by three promissory Will be ho!,rd at my office on the firstnotes "Illountmg to $1 22000 pmlci Monday m November, 1940
pal on which prlrtclpul sum there 1 hiS November 4, 1940
was a balance due as of Janullry I J E McCROAN Ordmary
19110 of $1 18211 I11torest to lan
ual y I 1940 $23 as, and mterest PE11TION FOR
DISIIIISSION
from thnt ciato to <iute oj sale $85 (8 GEORGIA-Bulloch County
tot II prmclpul nnd Jniere�t due on MI!i Annn 01hff
ndmlrtlstratrlx of
cia te of sale $1 290 17 subject to any the estate of M D Olliff
deceased
unp LId tax( s logelher WIth thu ex havmg mnde applicatIOn
for rt smts
penscs of bhls proceedmg Sion flom salll lQ01lnlstlatl)n
notice
A deed "\\ III be (lxC'ClIteci to t.he 'lUI IS hereby given thal sCld apphcation
eh l�el 1t. SHld S 11€.: conveymg title JIll Will be heud
!'It J1lj; offIce on the
foe Simple to ,a,d p'operty fi, st Monda� III Decembe\1 1940
ThiS November ij 1940 I
rh,s Novembel 4 1940
CECIL B GAY J E McCROAN O-dmal y
..
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALB
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
By virtue of an order of the eoun
of ordinary, granted upon tbe ap
plicatIOn of Olevy DeLoach, al aeI­
mtnfstrator of the eatate of C C De­
I oach, deceased, late of Bulloch conn­
ty, to s,,11 the lands of the said C C.
DeLOBch, deeeased, for the purpo..
of paying' debts and dllttlbut OD,
there will be sold before the coun
house dgor, at public outery, to tha
highest bidder for cash, In tbe city of
Statesboro, between the legal bouta
of s810 on the first Tuesday In De­
cember, 1040, as the property of laiel
deeeased, the followmg descrlbecI
lands, ta Wit
Tract No 1 contaIning 198 -.
more or leas, lylnlf and being In the
1803rd G M district of Bulloch COllD­
ty, bounded north by lands of S 1.
Foss and W I. Zetterower, east lip
lands of Mrs R P Miller and estate
la,ncts of Mrs Susie E DeLoach;
south by lands of Mrs B F Wood­
ward, and west by lands of S J FOil,
and known as the C C DeLoach old
home place
Tract No 2 containing 160 acrea,
more or less, lying and bemlr m the
1547th and 1803rd G M districts of
Blllloch county, bounded nortb )I)'
lands at OttlS Waters and Mrs C. A.
Zetterower, cast by lands of Out.
Waters, soutb by lands of B F. Lee.
and west by lands of C J Martino
and known as thc Walberg Watan
old place
Plats to each of the above de­
SCribed tracts of land are of recorel
III the office of the clerk of superior
court of Bulloch county, In deed
book 79, page 532
These lands sold subject to an out­
standmg deed to secure debt in favor
of The �tlanta Joint. Steck Land
Bank
Terms f 8ale, easb Posseliion
giv.n January 1, 1941
ThiS November 4, 1940
CLEVY DELOACH, Admr
Estate C C DeLoach, deceaBed
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bullocb County
By virtue of an order of tbe court
(If ordlllary of Bulloch county, grant­
ed upon the application of Mrs W.
M Hagin, as adminIstratrix of the
estate of Mrs Susie E DeLoach, da­
ceased there Will be lold before the �
CaUl t house door of laid county, bI
the City of Statesboro, at public out­
cry, to the highest bIdder, betweell
the legal hours of sale on the 11m
Tuesday m December, 1940, aB the
propel ty of said decesB.d, the fol­
lowing desctlbed tract of land, to­
Wit
That certam tract df land loeatad
m the 1803rd G M distrIct of Bul.
loch county, containing 58 acres mON
or less and bounded north by landa
of Mrs R P Miller and estate land.
of C C DeLoach, east by lands of
(JJevy DeLoach, louth by lands of
Mrs B F Woodward, and west b,
lands of estate of C C DeLoach.
Terms of sale, cash Pos8ellion
given January 1, 1941
T�ls Novembet< 6, 1940
MRS W M HAGIN,
Adml11lstratrix of the Estate of
IIr. SUBle E DeLoach, deceased
30 BUSIIW OATS PLANT PASTUR�
FOR EACH ANlMM FOR B�T R�ULTS
Oats eye wheat and barley may be
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By Virtue of an order of tbe court
of ordinary of Bullocb county, grant­
ed upon the application of Mrs W.
E McDougald, admlnlltratrix of the
estate of W E McDougald, decea8ed,
there will be sold before the court
house door 10 said county, In the
city of Statesboro, at public out!lrY
te the highest bidder, between Ut.
legal hours of sale on the first Tues.
day in December, 1940, as the prop.
erty of said deceased, the following
described lund te WIt
Two acres of land located In the
1575th G M diStriCt, Bulloch coun.
ty, bounded west, north and south
by lands of Willie Lee Inman, and
easl by right of way of Central of
Georgia Railway Co
Also 85 acres of land located In
the 48th G M district of Bulloch
county, bounded north by-llanils of
WIllie Lee Inma,!! qast by lands for·
merlyowneq by �'.l1J Thigpen, south
b)' /ar.ds of Mrs 'Ellen Alderman,
and welt 6y lands bf Fted rJ Callter
The mt.1 est owned by the eltste of
W E McDougald bemg a 6/16 un·
dlvilJed Interest 111 each of the abote
descrtbed tract. of land, und bemg
sold subJecl te an outstandl11g deed
to secure debt m favor of Mrs H.
S Blitch for �3 100 00 prinCipal and
$296 00 IIIterest.
POR8esslon given January 1, 19 O.
Terms of sale cash
ThiS November 4 1940
MRS W E McDOUGALD,
Adml x Estate W E McDougald
I'E'I;ITION FOR DISMISSION ,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County •
Mrs j;:hzabeth Futrelle LoftiS; ad·
mmlstratrix of the estate of B rB.'
Strange deceased, having applied for
dl�mls�IOI\. f�OI;ll �ai!l administration,
notice is lIer\!/,!y given that said ap­
IIhcatlon 'WIll lIe-ll.ard at my office
on tHe \ firlu' Monday m December.
19940
'P1'r .N!l.ye'1'lm�" •• ,ljl40J a McC«OAN Or JIIary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W C Denmal k guardian of Sina
Lou Denma,k LallIel havmg appUed
for dismiSSion flom saId guardian·
ship notice IS hereby gIven that IIBld
aphcatlOn Will be heard at my office
on the fiut Monday m December,
940
ThiS November 4, 1940
J E McCROAN, Ordinary
If Started In Odober
Can Be Better Followed
By Grazi.g CrOPll Later
Set Proper RuJe For
Growing Feed Stuffs For
AniJllals on the Farm
Old Time Proapec:ton
Diuppe8r From Montana
Bli:IJi:NA, :YPlf.}",-The thoUlWJds
of prospectol'1l wbo swanned over
western Montana m the days of AI
dar and Last Chance Gulch bave
fe.. modem counterpar1s, according
to the Montana land board
Like everything else gold mIDmg
has gone streamlined Wlth It went
most of the told tlmer�, ex perts With
gold pan, pIck and shovel
Smce 193'1, only 301 permIlB good
ID� explormg ground and taking as
say samples, have been Issued by
the boon! Of the total, 112 were
l88Ued for prospecting In LeWIS and
Clark county where Last Chance
Gulch atuacted thousands of gold
seekers m the lasl century
Although proVJding only tor pros
pecting, the permits give holders
preference In mlllllJg leases Ihould
they strike color
Best results were obtamed ID 1940
treated With new unproved ceresan on pastures wbeiie they were started
at the rate of one·baH ounce per 10 October of 1989 Oats were plant­
bnabell of gram'''or the vanous dl8' oed 'on 'lands' that .....re.to be pl8llted
"""es The same eqUipment used to ta lespedeza or other grazing cropl
treat cotton seed ,may be used for thiS durmg Oetaber In Febroary tbe
fann Job other grazl.g crop
seed were planted
on the onUJ and ('overed Wltb 8
One of the easiest metIoods to treat
.ats· With IS th� fonnaldellyde spray
Onc pmt of formaldebyde
III MlJ[ed With one pmt lof water nnd
applied With a smen IIPray gun to
5()0 bl18hels of oats The oals are
ohoveled from o"e pile to nnothh
and each shoV<ll!ul 18 given II light
.pray After the entU'e quantity of
.ced has hj!en sprayed, .hovel tbe pile
Inlio anoth�r pile and cover Wlth sack
for four hours or over mgbt If oats
mns� be stared for a few days or
IOng4r spread out m a thm pile lo through the wInter ram. so U8 to
al� liefore sackmg firmly setUe tbe soli
One gUide te follow m deternllmg
how many oats to plant IS ta remem Deve)opment Farm
I
ber tbst eacb mule or horse needs • '()
aboul 30 bushels, each milk coJ �nve For.SOuth
about 10 bushels, eacb beef cow
51
Atlanta Nov 2 -A new drIve for
bllshels and about 10 lIushcJs 101 greatel mdustrml and 1IgJ'lcultural
each 30 chickens development IS bemg Inunched by SIX
When plnntmg oats for gram 1'h
I
southeastern state. through the
to 2 bushels per acre planted tile first Southeastern Plannmg CommL.slon a
part of October are recommended, newly created orgam.alion whlcb had
HOll-ever oab that are to be grazed Its initial meetlllg In Atlanta last
.hould be seeded ma!;('rlally heaVIer I week Henr�' T McIntosh editor of
A. many as 5 bushels per aCle seed I the Albany (Gil) Relaid was Inmed
ed on gl azmg fnnds have proven
p�otitable About 2 bushels of oats
per acre and 10 pounds of vetch plant
ed 111 October Will make an excel
lent hay ClOp for 1941
weeder
Tn preparmg the. seed bed lor tbe
ants lertlllzers sucb as aCid phos­
phates or lime, or baSIC slag, shenld,
be worked m the SOIl m Octtlber,
Commereml fertihzers that eBrl'7 a
balanced formula should be applIed
leepedeza or other grazmg crqps In
early sprmg should be prepared for
the seed thiS iall and let stand
In the sprmg
Lands that are not now In emit)
vation and that ore to be seeded to
Woman a Prl.on Refu.ed
Permitted to Serve Term
MANILA -After tour vam at
lemllts a FilipinO woman finally was
perlrlltted to enler Billbid Prison, 10
begm a two-year sentence after she
properly Identified bersel! to the
satIsfactIOn of pnson offiCIals
Sentenced ill Camarmes Sur prov
mee the woman voluntarily came
to Manl1a and sUllendered at the
prtson but was four hmes turned
away because she could not Identify
he, self as the person deSCribed III
the commitment papers she car
J Jed Locat ng a Mamllan who
knew hel she Induced prison au
thorJtles to Jet her begin her sen
tence
temporSI y chalnnan
MI McIntosh IS regIOnal chAirman
of the Nahonnl ResoUlccs Pbnnmg
Boa,'ll and the activities 01 the South Old TImers of Wyommg
ExerCIse Flshmg RIghts
CHEYENNE WYO -Wyommg IS
a state of plOneer reSIdents who be
I,eve m laking advantage of ItS fish
mg faCIlIties the game and fish de
partment has deCided
OffiCials said they received an av
erage of 50 applications dally for
pioneer hunting and fisillng lIcenses
Issued (ree to pu c::nn" past 65 who
have lived contlnu(Ju�lJ �.n lhe state
for 20 )�aIS
eastel n ComQ'llS�lon 81 c to be keyed
mto the nntlOnal plan With co ordmR
tlCn of �tate and federal ngenclcs
prl\alc mdusb) And orgunl:£ottons
Fmal or gB11JZUtl(Hl plllls for the new
commiSSion wIII"-oc submitted at a
IceltCI sessIOn Irt Atlanta
Covel nOI s appolllted twelve b ISlne::;s
1Jld CIVIC Ie \de s to the southl nstcl n
load) fOI G<!OI gil M ISBISSIPPI A 10
bama South Cnrohn \ FlorHln and
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coqnty
Dan R Groover guardian of D
'EdWIn G,oover havmg apphed for
d..mlsslOn flam said guardlRnsblp,
notice IS hereby g'vell tbat said ap·
plicatIOn Will be hfJard at my officO
0]1 the first Monday m December,
1940
Th,s November 4 1940
J E McCROAN O,dlnary
MECHANICAL SEAL Vault $2750,
Au seal vault $4500 STATES.
BORO BURIAL V,AVLT CO, Fair
GIOlllld load' (240et4tp)
Wane
£_D�
OI"I"OnTUNIT\'
KNOCKS III�IU:
lennessee
BIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND S'fA1'ESBOICO'NEWS
TmfRSDAY. NOV: 7. 1940.
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A delightful club party of Tuesday MIss Sara Martha Lane and MISS
l!:l5
·
I c Clubs · "De 0 I MRS ARTHUR TURNER, Editor
afternoon was gIven, with Mrs B Jncquita Ed,.,fleld cornplimented
Mrs
OCta . . .r I rs na 203 College Boulevard H Ramsey hostess to her club and Hilton Oliver, formerly
MISS Cath-
other guests Chrysanthemums m va errne Chapman, with a lovely
tea
+ ried colors were placed about the and miscellaneoua shower at the
++-l·o!·++++++·H··:·+++·:·++·!·++++·!·+++++++++++++t·+++++'H"l-'I-++++-I'++++++++++++++'l-+++++oJ'+++." rooms where bingo was played At· home of Mr and Mrs Lester Eden-
trnetivo place cards were pecans shcl- field on South Mam street An ef-
I \
FIFTY·AND-FIVE BALL laced nnd decorated os footballs In fectivo floral arrangement of Cah·
visttors III Savannah Monday 'iO) tm(\.'\\L\lItmtl:tll"l'U IT 'il' � BIULLIANT AFFAIR a questtonaire the p rrze for high formn peas, roses and cbrysanthe.
Bernard Scott and Hugh Marsh J.Q)\9ll. VV I&>\SdUU � � Hlghhghtmg the season's SOCIal ac. score, pear relish, was won by Mrs mums was used 10 the IivIDg and
"pent Sunday m MIlledgeville ttvities was the Hallowe'en masquer- Harzy Smith, and for Iowa novelty dining room Guentll were greeted
MI and Mrs CCCII Kennedy wore This past Sunday afternoon one ade ball grven Thursday evemng by went to'Mrs James A Branan Re- by 'r'lIb. Lane and Introduced to
the
viaitors m Savannah Saturday was reminded of the days of our the newly organized men's club, the freshments consisted of pecan P'C top. receiving line by Mis. Edenfield Re-
Mrs Ghff Bradlcy and Mrs Fred grundfathers when so many of
our FIfty and Eive The Woman's Club ped WIth whipped cream, cheese balls, ceivmg WIth the honoree were M....
couples wore VISltlOg The usual Sun-
Darby were vtsttors in Savannah day afternoon IS spent 10 the cars rld room,
where the card dance took
10hves
and coffee Guests me\t'ded Lester Edenfield, M,.. D. M Chap.
Monday 109 up one street and �own another, place, was elaborately decorated. A Mrs Smith, Mrs Branan, Mrs J L man, Mrs Hilton Oliver,
Mrs� Rich­
Mr and Mrs LeWIS Ellis, of East- but thie past Sunday seemed to be large black "50·and 5" was placed Mathews, Mrs S W LeWIS, Mrs J ard Oliver MISS Arleen Ohapman and
In Savannnh man, were week end guests of Mrs vtsiblng day, and wouldn't that be a across the wall of one end of the I E Donehoo, Mrs Homer SImmons, MISS Latham Oliver Misses 'Peggy
Mr and Mrs Marlon Carpenter m H Elhs great habits for us to get
in ? When I I D H Id P"
our parents were young and cars
room, and arge Hallowe'en symbol. Mrs D B Turner, Mrs Hmton Rem- Evans, Vonci e ommy, I a ree-
were 10 Augusta Tucsday afternoon
I
111 rs E B Rushlng and Mrs 'I'om- were scarce, always Sunday after. decorated the remammg walls Au. mgton, Mrs Fred Lamer, Mrs Gro- tOTlUS and Eloise Chapman
served a
to attend the fnlr my Rushing were visitors In Savan- noon was the time we went to see tumn leaves, bales of hay, pumpkins ver Brannen, Mrs Alfred Dorman, V8[1Cty of sandwlches, fahey cookies
lIIrs C H Snipes has retui ned to nah Monday our kith and kin Seen this past Sun- and citrons were banked uguinst the Mrs W H Aldred Mrs George D and punch The br ide's book was 10
her home III Aucusta aftCl a VISIt I MI and Mrs Raiford Lanier
day calllng were the Hanners Dodds, I fiI' J II S M Co are
and the MIlton Dexters, who' we arc I argo open irep ace and around the Sears, Mrs Remer Brady, Mrs Joe charge of
ISS ewe app, rs
WIth fricnds nero spendlllg some tIme III Daytona, MI' delIghted ale movIOg hore to lIve lorchestra PIt OLange and bllck pa.1 Fletcher and Mrs E A SmIth. H Smpes, of Augusta, and Mrs jackA M Sehgman, Elton Kennedy amI and Cuba V" lllO Donuldson Dexter IS only com pel and moss formed a canopy under ' • , - Chr,mplOnl of Oll8ndo, ushered the
and Tom FOlbes attended the fair I IIfrs F B ThIgpen, of Savannah, IIlg home after IIvmg away slllee her whIch the guests danced Most at-I MISS STOCKDALE HOSTESS guests IlltO the gift room Over ono10 Savannah Sunday waS the gucst Saturday of Mrs ::'tlI rlUge lII<lybe these �allormg �ar. tlfict,ve costumes were worn by aU I Mms Gaynelle Stockdale was host. hundred gucsts culled, and Mrs.Mrs Jack ChnmplOn, of or1nndO'1 LeOnie Everett p\�!b��C o��vlh�m�: �1�cI1�a o��Wto�� the dancers For the most attractive tess
\0 helf club, composed 01 members Ohver was the reclpICnt of many
Fin, has I cturned home after spend. J G DeLoach, of Columbus, spent Let's do more of It -Should you lad,es' costume Mrs Gordon Frank. of the Clghth grade, at a delIghtful lovely gIfts The honor guest was
109 a fe\v days III Statesboro the week end WIth hIS parents, Mr have been passmg tho MUI vm PItt 11m, who represented a Spanish seno party Saturday evenmg m honor of very attractIve m a gown of black
Mr and M,s Beward McDougald und M,s Leff DeLoach man horne the past Sunday you would
I"tu,
recmved a bottle of perfume and' MISS Nan RIgdon of Tifton guest of Wlth whIte trunmmgs
and Ann and AI McDougald spent MISS Helen OllIff, of Grlf6n, was
have seen qUIte a plcturo ns young t bf
' I
h B bb B II' H II d
Jesse Deal was atop h,s large horse a cur on clga.ettes went to WII· I er cousms, a y nnd
1 y a an
Sunday WIth her mathe, 10 MIllen the week end guest of her parents, d"vmg fIfty or more turkcys home burn Woodcock, who went as Hansel,1 Dancmg was enjoyed and drmks and OCTETTE CLUB
Mrs Tllla Lee IS spendmg some MI and MIS C P Olhff whIch had chunced to stray He seem· of Hansel and G.otel Durmg mter.1 coolrieo were served Present were MIS C B Mathews was hostess to
time m Snvannah us guest of her Mrs F,ed Carter and daughter, cd to be 111uster of both the horse and I
mISSIOn n lovely dmner was served at Ann RIgdon of Tifton Bendot Small. her club Wednesday aftemoon at her
SIster MIS Ronuld Varn and fam C I J f T h turkeys nnd hud the
Bltuutlon well In
I
S
' " fila ean, 0 ampa, spent t e hand -The past week NattIe Allen
the Rushing Hotel, where tho ladICs wood, Imogene GToover, Carolyn liome on Zetterower avenue ummer
i1y
I
week end WIth frIends here wos so entlanced WIth the Window of wero leclplents of attractIve favors Coalson, Mllry Frallces Murphy, M,,· asters and chrysanthemums
were at·
Mrs Arclile Barrow and httle MI and Mrs Burton MItchell had the lea Pot GrIlle when he left we MUSIC was furmshed by the Ambas. mm Key, BIlly Jean Parker, BIlly and tractlvely ariangcd about the rooms,
daughter, of FlO! ence, S C, were as guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs could,,'t resIst the temptatIOn to go sadors from Savannah Bobby Holland, Kenneth SmIth, Em. where guests played bridge Placques
guests of relutlves he,e durmg the Huthbert SIms, of Pembroke by lind see what could hold anyone e B own LIDt n Lanier and went to Mrs Bonnie' )l4'orrls for hIgh
k l
person's eye that long And It was PRESBYTERIANS
TSon r, a
wee Mr and Mrs W E Carter, of Way. as hard for us to leave as NnttlO In BIlly Johnson score and Mrs
Frank OIhff for sec.
Mr and Mrs 'Gurland HopkinS, of ClOSS, were here Thursdny eveDlng the center of tho wmdow on a velY ENTERTAINED ond hIgh For cut Mrs EmIt Akm.
Roanoke, Va, WIll spend the week I to attend the FIfty and F,ve ball large supper tray was II complete fish Mrs W E McDougald and Mrs DOUBLE DECK CLUB recClved a cellophane bag of decor.
end as the guests of M. and Mrs I Josh 1 Ncsmlth Jr, student at display, beuutifully dIsplayed,
�b· Bernard McDougald entertamed the Members of the Double Deck Club ative pebbles, and low prize, a reflec.
Alfred Do.man I Geor"la l'och, spent tbe week end ster, shrimp,
crab and oysters on the Men's Club of the PresbyterIan d I htf lTd M L ff D L h A
d
0 shell, and if you don't thmk It pretty, enjoyed
a e Ig u party ues ay tor, was gIven rs e e oac
Mr and Mrs Lester Lee an WIth h,s parents, Mr and Mrs Josh Just ask Nattie Bemg qUIte a fish.
church WIth a dmner Monday even· afternoon, with Mrs Jack Carlton damty salad course wns served Oth.
daughter, Joyce, of Savannah, spent NesmIth erman, he couldn't have passed It 109 at the home of 11fr and Mrs hostess Her home near town was ers playmg were Mrs :J S Murray,
Sunday as guests of her mother, Mrs I Mr and Mrs Bob Shell and daugh. by
-From every angle the Hallow· Bernard McDougald on Donaldson decorated WIth on abundance of beau. Mrs E L Barnes, Mrs J G Moore,
H W Dougherty tcr, Gwcndoyln, of Savannah,. were
e'en carnival was n great success, and street Final plans for bUlldmg the tiful chrysanthemums, and chlckcn and Mrs Thad MorrIS
M .,. k D L h d J k
the queen was lovely In her whIte I I
TS dnc e one an son, ne the week end guests of Mrs J W scqulll and net dress and her Icd
new Presbyterian church were diS. salad, sandWiches, cookies and teo.
Jr I of Swmnsboro, were the week end! Wilhams roses Little Patty Banks won the I cussed A fOl.\r course dinner was were served Madeira fingertip towels
guests of her parents, Mr and Mrs
1
Mesdames Roger Holland, Hmton show dressed as MISS AmerICa and served and fourteen members were went to Mrs Lloyd B,annen for hIgh
W H Aldred SI Booth, W H Bhtch and CeCIl Bran· smgmg
"God Bless Amellca" Joe plesent score, and damty Imen towels to Mrs
M d M M C t d Zettmower
was so disgUised as the
r an ra arion urpen er nn nen fO! mcd n party Vlsttmg III Sa- fortune teller m all hiS HlIldu garb Devane Watson for cut Others pluy-
lIttle daughte., Nona, Mrs Hosea vannah Monday nm sure hIS mother would hardly 'J. T. J. mg were Mesdames CeCIl Kennedy,
Aldred and 1II,ss Helen Aldred spent I MIsses Edna NeVIlle, Marmn La· have knownthlm lIe scemed to fool The J T J club me� Tuesday GOldon FranklIn, Grady'Altaway. D
Saturdny 111 Savnnnah mer and Dorothy Durden, Umverslty the younger crowd as they had
to
I
eveDlng WIth M,ss Anme LaUrIe Percy Averitt nnd Percy Blnnd
!I1r and Mrs Hmton Booth had as of Geor"la students, spent the week
stand mime to have theIr past and Johnson, at her home on College MUSIC APPRECIATION
" future revealed Just what were you Sthmr guests for the week end Mrs I end at theIr homes hele talkmg to that l)fetty gIrl about'lstl
eet andwiches, olIves, potato U. D. C. MEETING The musIc appreCIatIOn hour at
J R Kenworthy, and daughter,
I
Mrs L C Mann returned Sunday Joe '-'rhe Fiftyand·Flve dance the ChIPS, candy, butterfingers and drInks The BullOCh County Chapter U D GOOrglB Teachers Oollege
WIll be gIV.
Dorothy, of JacksonVIlle to her home III Durham, N C, after a past week was so well enjoyed
al· were served Those present were Dot C WIll hold the November meetmg en by Mrs E L Barnes, plUmst, and
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff, Frank two weeks' VISIt WIth MISS Eumce ready the guests
arc lookmg forward Remmgton Pruella CromartIe Mary Thursday afternoon, Nov 14, 3 30 Loran Latham, vlOlImst, 10 the col.
Jr and BIlly Olhff and Mr and Mrs 1 Lester and Hamp Lestet � :;� c���e;�!�\ ���';s�� �: :::;::;.. VIrglDlh Groover, Katherme Rowae, o'clock, at the home of Mrs J J lege aU!IItorlUm on Monday, Novem.
Thad MorriS formed a party vIsIting Mrs W L Waller and chIldren, sent dIfferent couples who have come JulIe Turner, Hazel Smallwood, Fran. Zetterower, on Zetterowet avenue, ber 11, at 8 30 p m There
l!t no ad.
10 Savannah dUring the week BIlly Betty, Grace and Joyce, left to us from the pages of hIstory Roy ces Groover, Betty Grace Hodges and wltb Mrs Lloyd Brannen co·hostess
mlS510n charge, and the publIc IS Ill.
Mr and Mrs Turner Lee and Mr Saturday for Columbus to Jam Mr and
Leota Green made qUIte a pIC· Joyce SmIth All members are urged to attend Vlted
Md"rs Gue B��a�t @d I,We Willet mm�mgthClr�me
�ro dreM� M Goo�e Md Martha i�����������������������������������������������Washlllgton, qUIte stately and charm.
daughter, Martha Lee, formed a par. Mr and MIS Bartow Lamb, and mg Bonme nnd W,ll Woodcock went
ty vIsIting 10 Savannah Sunday daughters, Ann and PatrICm, of as the faIry story pan, Hansel and
Mrs OIan Stubbs and chIldren, SanderSVIlle, were the week. end Gretel, and W,ll won
the prIze for
N d 01 J f L t the most attractIve costume
Tke
ancy an an r, a nmer, spen guests of Mr and Mrs Den,Ander. Mlnkovltz played the part of the trueseveral days last woek WIth her par· son Scotchman dl essed m hIS kIlts, etc
Ients, M, and Mrs Lowell Mallard Charles Megahee has returned to The only thmg laekmg, Ike, was theMr and Mrs Alfred Dorman WIll h,s home In Ohattanooga, Tenn ,after bagplp� For the most attractIVe cos·
leave Sunday for Washington, where a week·end viSIt WIth Mr and Mrs
tume worn by the ladles, Mrs Gordon
Frunkbn wQn the prize She spent
Mr Dorman WIll spcnd next week III J L Renfloe Mrs Mcgahee and several years m South AmerICa, und
attendance upon a confC! cnce of a SOil, Charlie, will ramam for a two her tYPlcul Spanish costume, even to
federal glocers' nuvlsory commIttee weeks' VISit wlth her parents her mnntnluJ was lovely -The college
players me dedIcating thClr athletIC
MIS A J Mooncy ret"med Man Mrs W L Jones has rcturned from field Fllday nIght aftel waltmg sev.
day from a VISIt WIth Mr nnd Mrs a VISIt of several days In Atlanta WIth cral weeks to get a chance to have
Tuppe, Saussy at theIr home In 'ram· I he, son, W
L Jr, and M. and Mrs our town people come out So let's
pa She was accompallled by Tupper Gadand SmIth WhIle away she also go out and
boost our �ollege team
I
liS we do our hIgh school team -WIll
SauBsy Jr, who will spend some time VISited In Moultrie Mr Jones went
here to Atlanta for tho week end and ac.
S00 you
AROUND TOWN
Mr "nd Mrs C B Mnthews, MISS compamed her home
MarguerIte Mathews and J,mmy 1II1ss Mmgaret HayslIp and her TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Gunter spent Sunday m Hazlchurst SIster, Mrs Grady Ballard and lIttle Members of the Tuesday BrIdge
WIth IIIrs Joe McDonald, mother of daughter, Sandra, of Spartanburg, S Club were entertamed Tuesday morn·
Mrs Mathews Mrs McDonald IS C, were 10 Statesboro last week
1,'Og
by Mrs Horace Snuth Her
convaleSCing at the home of her SIS· WhIle here they VIsited Atys Waters, lovely home on Savannah avenue was
ter, Mrs J A Cook, follo\Vlng a major who IS III the hOSPItal, and other decorated WIth quantItIes of chrys·
operatIOn at the Hazlehurst hospItal fllends and relat,ves anthemurns and marIgold. For Illgh
score MISS AnDIe Sdnth receIved a
Purely Personal
nnd Mrs FI ank MIkell woreMI
M,ss Nell Dougherty was a VISItor
m Savannah Sunday
Mrs Emory Lune and MISS Ahce Jo
Lane \VOl C VISltOI S in Savannah Tues
day
Mrs Pearl Brads, Mrs Phil Bean
and MISS LIla Brady spent Saturday
brass candleholder , for �ut a pottery I
vase went to Mrs Lester Brannen,
and for low Mrs A M Braswell waH
gIven a hobnaIl vase A salad and
sweet course was served Other
guests mcluded Mesdames OlIO
SmIth, H P Jones, Arthur Turner,
Alfred DOl man, Dan Burney, Frank
Grimes, C P OllIff, Harry SmIth and
A M Braswell
U Save!
Friday and Saturday
RICE-whole grain-5 pounds 19c BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
ATTEND CONVENTION
BaptIst young people, s�dents
from Teachers College, who attend·
ed the state conventIOn of BaptIst
Students Umon In Macon durmg the
past week end, mcluded the follow·
mg WIllIe Hugh Hmely, prr.sldent
of the college orgamzatlOn, Wllhs
Holloman, Harold TIllman and In·
man DaVIS The conventIOn was held
at the FIrst ;BaptIst church, Macon,
WIth Hfteen colleges represented by
approXImately 400 delegates
SALMON-2 cans 25c
No.2 TOMATOES-while they last-can 5c
HOOKER LYE-I0e value--can 5c
PURE LARD-pound carton 7c
� (Will not be sold for re-sale)
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL CUTS OF
STALL-FEll> MEATS
A "Believe-it-or-not" Price on Queen of the
-
West Flour. Come see for yourself.
For the Mostest and'Bestest for Your Money-Trade With
8�um�nJ� ���� �m��rJ ��,
PHONE 332 •
INSTANT DELIVERY ANY 'I;_TME
A.A.U.W. TO MEET
The A A U W WIll meet Tuesday,
November 12, 9 o'clock, at the home
of Mrs W W Edge The program
will be presented by tbe aoclRl studICS
commIttee
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons'
Gr�aa21� Annnv(e]fsaey
SA'LE
Ends Saturday Night!
I
)--
T
ANNIVERSARY ANNIVERSARY ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL! SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
Thursday. 9 to 11 a. m. Friday, 9 to 11 a. m. Saturday. 9 to 11 a. m.
MEN'S REGULAR 5c WOMEN'� 'REGULAR 29c MEN'S BLUE STEEl':
HAN'KERCIllEFS STEP - INS OVERALLS
5 FOR 10c 1'7c 79c 4,
Limit 5 to customer Limit 4 to a customer LimIt 1 pair to customer
,
Worth $1.19 Regular $1.98 Value $5.95 Men's Genuine
On Today's Market PART WOOL DOUBLE CAPE LEATHER 1,
8lx99 PEPPERELL BLANKETS
,
JACKVTS
SHEVTS $1.47 $4.98
87c I Shop now' Only 3 days left Anniversary Special!
-
-
Regular $1.19 New FaU Anniversay Special! 59c Value Men's
WASH
Women's and Girls' FaD BLUE CHAMBRAY
-
DRESS SHOfS WORK SIDRTSFROCKS
87c $1.00 39cFormerly Pnced to $4.00 LimIt 2 to a customei'
Many Other Exceptional Vijlues Throughout the Store!
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.... NOT. 13, 1990
Annual Red Cross roll call IS now
gettmg started, L S Tomlinson,
local attorney, IS county chairman
H H Cowart, for two years a
resident of Statesboro, was seriously
hurt In an automobile accident near
Swamsboro one mornrng last week
.Mrs CeCIl W Brannen was hostess
Tuaeday everunS at a lovely turkey
dumer wh1c'h was served 10 four
eoursea; her meces and nepbews were
guests
Ladles' NIght for Chamber of Com­
merce defiRltely set for Tueaday
evenmg, NOT 26th, at 8 o'cl�k; pro­
gram will center around "Beautlflca.
tton."
Mrs 0 L McLemore entertained
at her home m AnderJronville Thurs.
day morning for her club, the Jolly
French Knotters; twelve gue.ts were
present
Honormg MISS Dorothy Bush, of
Barnesville, attractIve guest of her
SIster, Mrs R G Damel, was the
bridge party Tuesday evenmg at
whIch Mrs C E Wallet was hostess'
Statesboro IS promls� some htUe
wannth In pohtlCS, two announced
candIdates for mayor m the electIOn
to be held on the first Saturday m
Deeember-Lmton Lamer and J L
Renfroe
At a hearmg before the coronor's
Jory Saturday mormng lana l:1�own,
young negro gIrl, plead gUIlty to the
slaymg of Son Mozelle, 20·year.old
negro boy found dead on Zettel ower
avenue Friday evcnmg
Statesboro observed ArmIstIce Day
WIth fittmg ocremomes 'Tuesday, the
local chapters of U D C and of the
AmerICan LegIOn and AUXIlIary par
tlclpated, tree-planbng on court
house square and pubhc exerCises at
MethodIst church
Mrs Leroy Cowart was hostess
Tuesday mornmg to the Tnangle
club, three tables of guests were m·
vlted, a ten pot for hIgh score was
gIven by Mrs Bonme MorriS and Mrs
Juhan Groover receIved handker­
chfefs for low score
TWENTY YEARS \GO.
From Bulloch Times, Nov It, 1920
Mr and Mrs D 0 Rushm� cele·
bra£ed theIr twenty.6fth weddmg an·
mversary WIth a dmner Wednesday
evenmg, November 10th
County faIT last week was most
successful '" the hIstory of the faIT
assoomtlOn, divldlmd o� forty per
cent paId to stockholders
Edgar Bradley, age 19, son of the
late Henry Bradley, dIed October 27
at Alto, Ga, whero he had gone for
hIS health Just one week before
Two burglaries In Statesboro Sun
day ",ght ind,cated more than ordl'
nary actiVity 10 crlmmal clrclcs,
stores of J T Barker and Sam John·
so� were entered
Mr and Mrs W G NeVIlle an·
nouce the birth of twm daughte,..
on Sunday, October 31, one has been
named Jess.. Stafford and the other
MarguerIte Nunnally
Statesboro MethodIsts have com·
pleted theIr work for the year and at
the meetlOg of the board of stewards
Friday evening reports were submIt·
ted shOWing the work of the church
III good condItIon
A weddmg of lovely slmphClty was
that 'Of MISS Ruby Pledger and Rev
F M Gaines on Wednesday evening
at SIX o'clock at tbe Brooklet Meth·
od,st church, brIde IS the daughter of
the la� Mr and Mrs C A Pledger,
of Elberton ,
Marrlage of cordIal mterest was
that of MISS Belle Outland and Ben·
Jamm Elhott Crockett, of Ft Valley,
whICh was solemnIZed Satu·day aft·
ernoon, Nov 7th, at the Statesboro
MethodIst church, Rev T M ChriS'
tian, of6cl&>tmg
C 0 Parli:er, travehng salesman,
came near bemg kIlled while rIdmg
on West Mom street at an early
hour Thursday morning, p,ece of
timber struck by the automobIle's
front wheel flew and struck Parker
'On the head, fracturmg the skull
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch lImes, Nay 16, 1910
Top prICes for cotton on local mar
ket Sea Island 31 cents, upland
13'h cents
o R Sowell, a former Bulloch
county young man who 18 now en­
gaged In buslncss at Macon, IS Vl81t-
109 hIS parents, Mr and Mys A D
Sowell, at Stilson, called at the
TImes office
J D Bhteh sold hIS handsome home
on Savannah avenue last week to
W B Martin, the prIce bemg $7,000,
BlItch WIll go to FlorIda WIth hIS
famIly for a VISIt, and WlII move next
year to the country
MemphIS Howard, 19 years old, hv
109 on the Wayne Parnsli place 'near
Brooklet, may die as a result of a
pIstol wound mflICted by an attache
of the SIstrunk Carmval Co In a
dIsturbance at Brooklet Monday even
ln�o Important real estate trans­
catllln are reported from the BnRl
patch d,strICt durlllg the week, J
L. HutchInson bought the Robert­
son place for $11,000 and sold h,s
place near 'Arcola to 'r R Bryan for
$8,000
Railroads were crowded WIth pas
senger bUSIness from Statesboro to
Savannah last week on account of the
automobIle races, Savannah & States·
bora transported 400 pMsengers and
the Cenl;", al probably as many more
from Bulloch county
Horace Waters last week sold to
ParrIsh and MIXon a tract of 31 acres
of land two mdes east of Statesboro
at a prICe approxlmatmg $90 per
acre Waters bought the tract the
first' of the present year at $40 per
acre, a net pr06t to hIm of $1,500
on the deal
Capt J H Roberts, age 75, dIed
at hIS home In East Statesboro Sat
urday mornmg, had been a reSident
of Bulloch county for fIfteen years,
was a veterao of the war of 1848 and
of the War Between the States of
1861-65, was once captured by In
dlans and held captIve for five years
'mp.,,'anf announDement on �alle 6
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LOCAL CHURCH TO
HAVE NEW PASTOR
Rev. J. N. Peacock To
Come From Dublin-Rev.
Williams Goes to Camilla
In the aaslgnments of pastors
the recent annual MethodIst confer
enet 10 Savannah, Statesboro church
sustamed a change Rev N H WU.
hams, for the past three years pas·
tor here, was aSSIgned to CamIlla
and Rev J N Peacock, of DublIn,
comes to Statesboro
Announcement of the
pll8torates was recClved
general surprIse, t.hough fot' two or
three days Imm�lUtely precedmg the
announcement there were. intima
tlOns that a change was about to be
made
It IS permItted to slly that the
transfer of Rev Mr Wllhams to
WAS THIS YOU?
REV J N PEACOCK,
Newly aSSIgned pastQI of Statesboro
Methodl�t churchCamllha was by the consent and pro·
curement. He has a son hvmg at
that place engaged m the practIce of
medlcme, and the mmlster himself
durmg the present year had purchas
cd a reSIdence there WIth the expec·
tatlOn of eventually go109 there to
make hIS home At hIS presllTlt age
It IU planned that he shall retire
from the actIve mmlstry after four
more years, therefore It seemed de­
SIrable that he should be permItted
to establIsh hIS home 10 that cern
mumty 10 advance of the date for
hiS retirement
Rev Mr Peacock, who comes as
pastor of the Stotesboro church, 18
a man of mature experience, and
has been ID the conference for the
past thlTty odd years, the past three
at Dubhn He WlII find a cordIal
LEGION MEMBERS
HOSTS TO FRIENDS
Dmner and Program At
HIgh School Monday N'ght
Was Dehghtful Allalr
Dexter Allen Post of the Amencan
Legion sponsored a program at the
HIgh School Monday even109 10 ob
sctvance of Almlstlcc Day at whICh
the members of the post and friends
wele guelJts
Dtnner was sel ved III the basement
at 7 o'clock willch WIl8 under the
superVlSlon of a committee of which
C E Layton wus chalTntnn Young
ladles of the domestic SCience depart
ment aSSIsted m the servlce, a� a
hundred or more LcglOmuures and
thelT fnends partook of the meal
Followmg the dmner, II prograR\
was rendered In the audItorium, whIch
IDcluded mUSICal nubbers, readlDgs
and an address by W B Scott, pop·
ular Savannah speaker, who cho,sc
Democracy as h,s tOPIC R H �lDg·
ery, commander of the post, preSIded
Homer C Parker, past commander,
presented the speaker On the plat­
form also wcre Rev N H WIllIams,
who'gave the openmg inVocatIOn, C
B McAlhster, E L Pomdexter and
C E Layton, past commanders and
WIley NesmIth, color bearer
A trIO of yonng ladles from the
college, M18ses FranCiS Hughes, Bur­
delle HarrIson and DOriS Toney, sang
the new song hlt, "America, Land
That I Love," BIlly Johnson gave a
patriotic rendmg, three young men,
members of Marlon Carpenter's HIgh
School band, gave a trumpet call, and
Mr Carpenter hImself gave the final
taps
Several hundred persons attended
and greatly enjoyed the program Mr
Scott's address was hIghly appro·
prlate for the 'occasIOn
welcome m Statesboro
Among the changes made 10 Sa·
vannah dIstrIct by the recent confer·
encc, beSides those mentioned above,
Rev C A l\lorrlson goes to G,rard
to succeed Rev L T Rogers, Rev
Loy Scott goes to Glennville to suc'
eeed Re" III W Flanders, Rev J,
L HIllIS goes to MIllen to succeed
Rev T H Thomson, Rev T H
Thomson goes to ReIdSVIlle ShIloh
to succeed Rev E J GrImes, Rev
Leon C Edwards goes to Rocky Ford
to succeed Rev R L HarrIS, Rev
L T Rogers goes to Aldersgate to
succeed Rev L C Edwards, Rev
Ralph Porterfield goes to Trmlty to
sueceed Rev Anthony Hearn, Rev
Vernard Robertson goes to Tatmall
CIl'CUlt to succe� Rev W E Chap­
ple, and Rev Roy McTIer goes to
Waynesboro to succeed Rev J W
Bhteh
Have Home-Coming
Temple Hill Church
FollOWing IS the program of the
home.commg at Temple HIli BaptIst
church. Sunday, Nov 17th, begmnmg
at 10 30 a m
Program announcer, Hubert Tank-
ersley
MUSIc-Scarboro famIly
Devotlpnal-E S W:oods
Welcome-To be supplIed
Response-B C Tankersley
Church Hlstory�Rev G D Wynn
Sermon-Rev }Vm KItchen
Dmner
Round table d,SCUSSIon led by Rev
T R Wynn
Talks, TI�hmg,
fnsplratJOn and
Fred McEivy
Ushers, John HendrIX JI Clomer
McGlamery, registrars, Jewell Hen
drlx, OUlda Tankersley, sPonsored by
W M S
BULLOCH CLUB BOY
GIVEN mGH HONOR
Loy Everett Rated
Top·Notcher By Head
Agricultural CoUege
You are one of our most attract­
Ive bUSlness young women You
are a semi blond Tuesday you were
at work attLred In a lovely gold
Jumper dress Wlth green blouse and
low heel black shoes Your hall' IS
worn In a long bob and :rOUT eyes
are blue
If the person descrIbed WIll call
at the TImes offICe she wIll be gIven
two guest tickets (defense tax add·
ed) admlting to the pIcture "Knute
Rockne," shoWUlg today and FrIday
at the GeorgIa Theatre TICkets
good afternoon or mght Th,s PIC'
ture IS "The real, human story of
the mlrBcle maD of Notre Onme,"
In which Pat O'Br1en.." Gale Page,
ROllald Reagan and Donald Cnsp
are starring You'i] hke the pIC
ture and your friends WIll like It
also Wateh next week for a new
clue
The lady descTlbed
Mrs Kellar Hodges
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, NOV 14, 1940
NOTIOO ARE SENT
150 REGISTRANTS
Numbers WhIch Follow
Show Order in Which
Registrants Be Called
,
Bulloch county's selective service
board yesterday made one more vital
step toward the application of the
law under whICh 2913 young Ameri·
cans have registered for traltllng at
lhe call of their country
The second stop conlprlscd the
mlllhng of queslonnnires to the thst
grou.p of young men, one hundred and
fifty of them, whIch questionnall'es
ure reqUired to be answered and rc
turned to the board fo� classlfica
tlOn of 'the reglRtrunt Other ques
tlonDBlres Will be sent as speedily as
pOSSIble
Those to whom quostlonnalres haVe
bee" sent WIll be posted dally for
publtc informatIOn When clusstfica­
han has been completed, nottce WIll
be mUlled to each registrant, how�
ever, failure to receive such nottce
will not be recognized as excuse for
faIlure to comply WIth the require­
ments of the notice
QuestIOnnaires now bClIlg sent out
are reqUired to be Wf'ltten In mk and
returned plomptly to the local board
'rhe 150 first to be noti6ed, and
who WIll be regIstered for final call
if accepted, ure hsted hereWIth The
first number gIven IS the order of the
call, the seoond IS the serml number
aSSIgned by the local board
1 158 Jesse Eugene EllIS, w
2 192 Robert Roscoe Oglesby, w
3 105 Postel Boyd, c
4 2441 Leemore Strickland, w
5 2563 Jasper Edmund Smith, w
6 188 Henry KIrkland, c
r 7 120 Harley Wllhs Newman, w
7'� i:?� �h�!!"�it,':non Beck. w
9 2451 Slydell Rufus HarVIlle, w
10 2748 Eh Lane Jr, c
11 2698 Wilhe Sanders, w
l2 846 Delmas H Str,ckland. w
13 2764 Clifford Chatman, c
�4 161 'F1rnnk BOStIC, c
16 2470 DaVId Calhoun Proctor, w
.16 14 Claud Alvm Rldgdlll, w
17 2771 Brooks County Lee Jr, w
18 2489 Ernest Key, c
19 2502 Ruel Aubrey Olifton, W
20 2624 Henry Page, c
21 2437 Clyde Thomas D,xon, w
22 2534 Admar Raymond, c
23 57 James Talmadge Newton, w
24 2684 Wesley Lane, e
25 153 Pratt Edenfield, W
26 19 EmIt Cleveland Deal, w
27 2880 Harold Perman RImes, w
28 2559 George JaybIrd Young, e
29 2640,Samuel RobmsoD, c
30 2792 Walter Odum Jr, W
31 766 WIlham IVle Royal, W
32 2514 Luther Clanton Hall, w
33 2780 John Butler Edge, '"
34 172 Johme Adolph Rob<irts, w
86 116 Earl Leater, w
36 2767 CurtIs Mendy, c
37 2892 John PatrIck Moore, W
38 2867 James Shelton Waters, w
39 187 Henry Brogton, c
40 2423 John 'rom Box, w
41 2646 Harry Lee MorrlSoa, W
42 2765 Damel Webster McCray, c
43 2877 James Dunkin Kmgery, w
44 1854 Bloys Donaldson, c
45 167 Fred Algero NesmIth, w
46 1369 George Samuel Wren w
47 162 Harry Denmark, W
48 2447 Barto Huff, c
49 2484 Theodore ChIlders, c
50 2567 Eugene WIllIam, c
TO ATTEND LUNCHEON
IN ATLANTA
Mrs Hmton Booth, Mrs W H
Bhtch, Mrs CeCIl Brannen, Mrs
J
Roger Hollllnd, Mrs Homer Parker
and Mrs GIbson Johnston, of SWUIns·
bora, WIll go to Atlanta FrIday to
attend 11 bridge luncheon gIven by
I Mrs W A Byars at the Colomal
I'lerruce They WIll return SaturdayMr and Mrs L Sehgman were III
I
Waycross Thursday mght '0 attend
the bu thduy party of theIr three·
year old grandaughber PatrIcIa Ben •
................................MB......... netL
�...��..��......�....�....a...�..�......�....�����.
MaJor Lon Sulhvan, commiSSioner,
GENE L. HODGES LEAVES In a
forceful address before tbe
FOR FORTRESS MONROE Statesboro Rotary
Club recently, saId
128 fatal acCIdents Wlthm CIty hmlts
Loy Everett, former Bulloch coun· Gene L Hodges, member of the have been recorded through .October
ty 4 H club member, son of Mr and local. National Guard, left Satmday as compar� Wlth 121 In the same
Rev H S McCall, Mrs J F Everett of OlIver commum for Fortress Monroe, Va, where he period last year
EnthUSIasm, Rev ty, has been named the seruor show WIll take extensIve instructIOn m the W,th 573 fatshtles, Georg18 stIli
109 the greatest profiCIency 10 tke heIght findmg dIVISIon of the antI shows a decrease of 23 hves lost as
College of AgrIculture of the Um· aIrcraft corps Mr Hodges was one compared WIth last year Wlule tbe
verslty of Georgm for the school of three Georg-Illns selected for this nation M a whole reports seven per
year of 1939.40, accordmg to Dean specllli trummg He IS the SIOn of, cent mcresae
Paul Vol (';bapman of the Agrlcultur. Mrs G W Hodges and for
som&-I Major
SullIVan remmded motorIsts
al College tIme bar! been aSSOCIated Wlth Hobaon that November and December are ex.
Loy's scholastIC average III agrlcul Dubose m the dry cleanm!! bu.m..s tremcly hazacdous months and ap.
tu. al subjects was 94 6, whIch was
I
1ft t t a on the part
MAMMOTH WILDCAT
pen B or U mas cau I n
not only the hIghest ..cord for the f to ts d d tr ans
PLACED ON DISPLAY
a rna riG an pe es I
semors but for the entire College of "Last November �nd December 145
AgncultuFe There was exhIbIted at the Times I' lIves were lost m Georgta-It mustThIS former club boy has recently office last week the lar�.t Wlldcat not happen agalll th,s year," he de.
been electen to Ph, Kappa PhI, so far re(lorted
'" tl1lS commumt),
wtighlDg 27 pounds The cat waol clarednatIOnal scholastIC fratermty slam by J A Jones, IIvwg near I
Troopers are under orders to stop
IYoung Everett attended GeorgIa HopulilOi:t, ;tad was dlScove1:"'l hy aU drIvers exceedmg the 55 mde
'reachers College two years before hIm whIle he was sqUIrrel huntmg I lImIt or who are m any way Vlolat-
f to th Coil f A After he shot the cat
from a tree,
trans errlOg e ege 0 gn· the ammal gave chase untIl a fatal mg
snfe dnvmg rules They ..re
culblre He IS now makmg up the shot ended hIS career I ma,kmg every effort also to prevent
�grlcultural sub]Ccts mIssed dllrmg lout of state toUrists from vlOlatmg
h,s ftrst two years as well as carry -BACK FROM KOREA I the .ules and CBUSIng aCCIdents
Lng on the regular semor work Friends Wlll be mterested to learn A Major SullIvan saId 76 pedestrmns
Loy plans to return to Bulloch that M,ss Ruby Lee, Statesboro have been Illed m cIties thIS :vear,
ty nd farm after completing young lady who
has been m Korea d t� I tcoun a
for the past many years, IS leavmg a 'drop
'Of 1 88 compare WI;; as
h,IS agricultural course there thIS weeR to return to her year Rural hili way ea n
FOR-RENT=Yhree:ra m-furmshed home for an mde6mte stay WIth her fatalItIes are seven fewer than
in
apartment, not water, prlvato bath. I
parents, Mr alld Mrs D G Lee 1939 but mght cleatlll haw
last week was private entrance 450 South Main She IS expect�
to arrive about D'.!
from 221 I st )'1l1lI' to �
street MRS E S LEWIS (170ctlt) cember 10th
I
See REGIS'ERATION, page 2
WEW A VISITOR
ROTARY MONDAY
Nevils School Is
Destroyed By Fire
A fire which started at 9 15 th,s
morning IS repcrted to have corn­
pletely destroyed the NeVIls School
building with practically all con­
tents Only the domestic science
building In t'he rent' was saved
The fire ortginuted shortly after
opening of school These wus 10-
su,anec to the amount of $19,000
on the bUlldlO!! and $2,000 on call·
tents
Discusses Americanism'
fore Members Of The
Clllh at Nooday Luncheon
Dr Guy Wells, of MIlledgeville,
former president of Georgia Teae"­
College addressed the members at
Statesboro Rotary Club at the nOOD­
day luncheon Monday, the subject of
hIS talk being IIAmerlcantsm "
HavlIlg bee II mVlted to addreBs the
home-coming celebratIOn at FeUow_
shIll church near Stilson Sunda"
Dr Well took occasIon to remaiD
over for the Rotary dllfner, alJd hla
VISIt to the club gave delight to hla
:firlends who have appreciated him
for so many years in the JlIIIIL
Introducmg hIS subje.t with •
8erIOB of plesaantries, Dr Well. lald
the foundatIOn for the BerIOUe dlacDl­
slOn whIch marked hi. talk. S.
spoke of the value of the personal
rIghts whIch are enjoyed under a
democratIc form of government-the
rIght to thlOk, speak and act accord­
mg to a man's free cholce--AS com­
parcd With life under those lonns of
government tn which a man never
dares to speak except '" whispen.
lest he be made to sufl'er for hi. free­
dom of thought It was reported, h.
saul, that 10 ono of the foreign coun­
trieR an American 80Joume.r attend­
ed a pUbhc fun�tlOn at whIch a pic­
ture of Mussohni was suddenlJ'
thrown on the screen Unknown to
those present, Mussohnl bimBelf had
entered the hali 10 CIt,zens' attIre and
sat beBllle the A",erlcan When the
plcturo was shown, every man in tb.
authonce arose undcr forced reapect
to the dictator, the AmerIcan re­
luctantly followed the others Mu­
so"m remalOed 10 hIS seat TIle
AmerIcan observed this, and turoed
to him WIth approximately th_
words "You'd better Bta4, old manl
I dOll't respect that old scoundrel anJ'
more thlln you, but It's datlgeroDl
not to pretend to respect him." III
a democracy, he Bald, one does not
have to manifest a reSpect for on.
whom he does not respect
In h,. Mln�stvllle school, sald Dr.
Wells, a youllg girl had come from
war-ridden Austria, and, herself un­
able to boar the expenso of her
schoohng, other gIrls of the colleg.
were makmg small contrIbutions to
keep her there Daily, said Dr Welle.
she IS profuse In her expressio", of
unbounded appreCIation for the ,lib­
erti.s whICh are given to the BP.J­
dents 10 colleges, who eVen have the
rIght to dIssent from the leading of
thOlr IOstructors If they want to.
"In our country," said the younl'
girl, "we wouldn't even dare to let
I
a teacher know what we think of
BAPTIST PASTOR
ON SPECIAL TOPIC
At Sunday Evening
Hour The Minister Will
D,lscuss "Enemies of Evil"
The FIrst Baptist church wIll hear
a sennon Sunday evenmg concem-
109 the two enemies of eVIl The
mlDlster, m speaking of thl8 sermon
said, "Good has but one enemy, the
eVIl EVIl has two enemIeS, the good
alld Itself" He declares that eVIl
15 ItS own foe, that soon or late eVil
turns IOward and destroys Itself It
IS not so much that eVIl shall be
drIven from the earth as that eVIl
WIll be swept from the earth 10 ItS
0\\ 0 momentum
ThIS IS the clOSing serlCS of ser�
mons 011 crlme Crime .aweeps cv
erythmg before It for a tIme and
seems to thc short SIghted to he go·
mg on the permanent VIctory But
before the crlnunal IS aware of It,
hlB crimes turn vICiously upon hlm
and smash hIm completely CrIme
IS It'S own worst enemy
The crlmmal 18 a SICk person
There IS somethmg wrong mslde
hIm We need to be able to diagnoBe
cases of eVI) and to bnrg the remedy
What IS the remedy for CrIme T That
Will receive consideratIOn at the FU'st
BaptIst church You are Invited to
worshIp 10 the church on t�e hIli
Sunday morrung Love's Broken
Wing" "Love has a broken WIDg
:whIch cannot fly heyond the oea"
Do you agree'
GLENNVILLE OFFERS
RACING PROGRAM
Sponsored by the Jumor Ohamber
of Commerce, the CIty of GlennvIlle
bas planned a two-days racing pro·
gram for next Thursday and FrIday,
November 21st and 22nd, to be held
at Glennville's famous Tace track
on the RCldllV1l1e-Glennrille highway
The program mcludes running and
barness 1'&ae8
Fatalities OD Highways
Show Increase in Georgia
Compared With Last Year
her"
And these trIVIal \olghts, conclud.
ed Dr Wells, arc among the most
VItal and sacred under a democracy
-the ;,ght to thmk, apeak and act
as one pleases, WIthout fear of harm
from those who are plac� m pooi·
tIons of authOrIty
Dr Wells, who spent Sunday night
III Statesboro, VISIted at Thera
College durmg Monday morning and
renewed frlOndshlps Wlth those who
had been hIS assocIates at that !Dati·
tuttOn m former years
Fatal auto accidents on CIty streets
In Georgia have Increased 10 the first
mne month. of 1940 but those on
rural hIghways have decresaed, de
partment of pubhc safety records
show
A can of soup, avaIlable today at
a dune, once cost the housewife a
quarter Why' Becanse advertlslDg
enabled volume sales
Livestock Market
Reportej by Statesboro LIvestock
CommiSSion Company
Wednesday's sale (Hogs) No 1'5,
$1} 90 to $610, 2's, $665 to $586,
3's, $E 50 to $600, 4's, $550 to $600,
5's, $5 60 to $7 00, chOIce feeder pIgS,
$6 00 to $7 50, SOWS, �5 25 to $7 76
Top cattle, $750, common, $6 00
to $600, med,um, $6 ';;0 to $660, f.t
fat bulls (1,000 Ibs up) $550 to
$600, canner cows, $3.26 to $4 00:
cutter cows, $4 00 to $5 00, mIlch
cows, $35 00 to $5000
Reported by Bulloch Stock Yards.
Hogs, No 1's, $590 to $6 00, 2's,
$550 to $580, 3's, $545 to $590, 4's,
$526 to $675, 5's, $4 75 to $700,
gocd feeder pIgS, $486 to $72'6, SOWB
and pIgs good demand, fat sows
$450 to $525, thID sows, $360 to
$6 00, stags, $4 00 to $5 00, bIg boars,
$175 to � 76.
CaWe, met beet type Iielfers and
teen, ,7.00 to $7.60; medIUm, $576
to ,6.76: eol'nmon yetirl ngs, $4.60 �
$6 00; good beef type YIl8llIinp; $tI.�
